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OTi, Which is, the

GREAT REPUBLICAN VICTORY !
. THEIR CANDIDATES SWEPT INTO OFFICE WITH

nAJORlTlES NOT EXPECTED BY ANY.

Kirk R U M TWO Hundred Ahead of His Ticket in His Own

-deflator Vouchees Fall* a Little Behind In PUioIield,

Ernest R. Ackerauui Forges Ahead—The Vote by the

In this City and the Borough and Different Townships

The Republi
irytblng in Flalnfleld and

rpyy aounty Tuesday with majori-
UBS flatter than has ever been known

"'•*' or even expected this year.

3 T, Kirk, who has been- a
(krorite for Sheriff, goes into office
with 1,618 majority from his own home
Mid s majority of over 4,000 in the
goaty. Plainneld's otber candidate
tttai Bepublicaa tfcfcet, William B,

mode a clean i Elizabeth, their support was 1

. for Aasemblyno
by an im najority,

Opugb he *aa cut somewhat in thi
wards in this city, -but Ernest

for Presidential Eleo-
L "arrived a large complimentary

E g all through the county, and es-
1s city, and his plurality

(OMiderably exceeds thi^se of the
other Electors.

Io Somerset county Charles A. Iteed
Mi elected Senator by a handsome
anJorUy, though it was thought that
• would bate a hard pull... His own
m . North Piainfleld, gave him a

'Hi vote.
• Tbe results in this city and borough
M at follows:

PRESIDENTIAL. , -

than offset by the large number of Be-
publicans who bolted him and sup-
ported Shepparrt.

Kirk ran well in nil other towns of
the county, and the toes of 1,900 In
Elizabeth was made up so that he
nly ran behind bis ticket about 600
otes on the general result. His ma-

jority In the county will be between
4,000 and 4,500, while tbe rest or tbe
ticket will have cloee to 6,000.

In Rah way the Republican majority
will be a io. Summit gives a majority
of too, while Cranford shows up with
210 for the Presidential ticket and
about 290 for the count; ticket Ro-
selle gave 215 majority and Westfleld
about 360, while the rest of the towns
(welled tbe figures close up to the
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NORTH PLAINFlfeLD. ;

I - Hi.. Own Horn*- Mr. K'r.t Bon.
- Ahon.1 at III. Tl. krt.

The vote io North PlalnQeld bor-
ough was as follows:

y PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

Outside of North Plalnfleld borough
the majorities given the Republican
candidates art as follows:
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Benator-efect Reed's majority In the
junty will be \3SO. Bed minster gave

a Democratic majority of 100. Ber-
nards Second district savn B iyan 7.
Cramer 15, and {lOgan 7. I n the Sixth
district of Bridg* water Bryan, Cramer

Logan received majorities of 2,
and In Warren Bcyon reoeived a maj-
ority of 45, Cramer 86. and Logan 77.
~ the Third district of Bridge water

pao received a majority of 19.

The general result of the election
throughout the country is told on the
eighth page ef today's Press.

SCOTCH PLAIKS.
The vote In Fan wood township was

as fol lows: Preaideu tial Electors,
Bepubl lcan, 180; Demoaratlc, 7G: Na-
tional Democratic , 13; Socialist and
Prohibitionist, l each. Congress,
Fowler, 188; Wllley, 79: Noyea, 14;
Campbell. 1. Senator, Toorttees, 1&9;
Powers, 71; Pollak, 14; Btfrelow and
Hufnagel. 1 each. Assemblymen,
Roll, iw, CodingtoD, 18C; Clauss, 181;
Wolfskiel, 73. J . J . Woodruff. 73;

- Bep. - - Dem - - N Dem - - - - Pro. -
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ThfcM M tb. County Sea*.
Bir!,eTery town in the county the Re-
^blicaru, made great gain9 . In
JJf^th Kirk's majority was 330,

•us voorheea and the head or the
« « ? ,*"* l l 6 0°- though many Demo-
• " " • " U .aid, voted for Kirk In

Noah Woodruff, 89; Band, T.aor and
Bonnett, 13 each; Wilcox, McLeod,
Massett, James, Dahman and Wen-
gel, 1 each. Sheriff, Kirk, 189; Shep-
pard, 72; Moore and Brookfleld, 1
each. Coroner, Sinclair, 186; Harsh,
74 i Burke, 13; Hyles, 2 ;VanNorden, 1.

The vote in D unellen was as follows:
Preeldeotial Electors, Republican, 180;
Democratic, 74; National Demo-
cratic, 7; Prohibition, is. Congress,
liowt'll, 177; Well", 74; Jones, 10;
MarshaU, 16. Sheriff, Church, 108;
LIttereet, 152; CroweU. 14. Assem-
blymen, Littent, 175; Jacob H. Wblt-
fleld, ]77, James Fountain, 179; Eclc-
ert, 83; Hughes, 83; Greene, 83; Syl-
vester, 16; Charles F. Garrison, 10;
Abraham DeForeest, 16. Coroners,
Moke and Haloes, 187 each; Hartin
and Lund, U each ; Kelly, 16.

I

Tbe death of ltichard Merrttt, at
ae Ome a reldent of this city,

occurred on Monday at Trenton
after an illness lasting seven years.
Mr. Menlt was bom In 1869 be came
with his parents to Piainfleld where
he lived until taktn ill seven yean
ago. He held the office of city clerk
for one year. Politically be was a
staunch Democrat and at one time
was ldentiQed with a tariff reform
club in this city. He formerly repre-
sented the Wrduffht Iron Bridge
Company of dnton Ohio. The fun-

U services will be held from the
bouse of bis father on Park avenue
- - afternoon at 3:30.

A 1." II* f
Miss Blohardsen. 10 yean old,

daughter of Mr. and If n . Richards of
Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, who are
stopping in Plalndeld, was lost while
out walking with her father. Mn.

>bards met Roundsmen Mattox and
Informed him of: her daughter* ab-
sence and tbe officer found tbe little
girl on West Front street, near Som-
erset street. She was asking for her
parents, and was returned to them by
tbe officer. '

Tbe grand officers of the New Jer-
sey Commabderv of Knight Templars
visited Trinity Oommandery, No. 17
Monday night for the annual In-
spection, Tbe local sir knight* were
hlfthly complimented on their work
which the grand officers pronounced

be the beat in the State, A grand
banquet and speeches followed.

* Pride tod Pnjiidla* l» Talilrnm,
The tableaux to be given Monday

evening nflxt in Crescent avenue chapel
are taken from that most charming of
Jane Austen's novels, "Pride and Pre-
judice." The book waa written In
1796 when Miss Austen was barely
twenty-one. Tbe costumes are quaint
and the characters are depicted In a
moat fascinating manner.

F. R. Stevens, of Park avenue,
accidentally npaet a pot of boiling
coffee over his toot and ankle Tuee-
day. He wae severely burned by the
hot liquid. !

Again tbe .Plaiofield T. M. C. A.
football team had no difficulty In de-
feating their opponents on ibe grid-

: and this time It was. the fsi
fumed college boys from Rutgers that
met defeat. It was not tbe 'vanity
team but 'he "sdrabe" that played all,
through it Is said that Ibe latter play-
e n are able to hold their own with the
flnt team. It was very evident that
they eouidu't do anything with tfai
Piainfleld boyi although they were
considerably heavier. The result
96 to 0 in favor of Platnfleld,

Tbe teams lined up a* follows:

Plalnfleld had'the eastern goal and
Rutgers tbe kickoff. Dupee punted

3 fint play and then Outhrie'a
kick was blocked. The ball traveled
down the Held* rapidly and Lovell
went through tackle for a touckdown.
He kicked the gpel; score, PlalDfleld
6; Butgers, 0. j

Dupee again ) punted and Serrell
tackled Guthrte! so heavily that he
dropped the ball and Peck fell on It
On tbe second play, Catboart circled
right and for 90 farde and a touch-1

L ivell kicked the goal; score,
I'lalnlleld, 12. Rutgers0.

On the Qrst play Peck ran forty-five
yards assisted by Splendid inter-
ference especially «from Dupee, who
managed to upset three men. Several
!unbles and thfn Darting made a
touchdown around right end. Lovell
kicked the goal ^core, Piainfleld, 18;
Butgen, 0.

Another pretty punt by Dupee and
then after several plays Lovell crossed
•Jhe line on a tackle play and scored a
touchdown. He mined the goal;
score, Piainfleld, S3; Butgen, 0.

In the second half MoClure was
substituted for Lewis at guard. But-
gen braced up and her superior
weight made her superior centre
rushes effective. Plainfield gradually
worked the ball down to Rutgers
[ret yard line only to lose it on four

downs. -Heath ran twenty-five yards
and the ball w u pushed to PlalnSeld's
twenty-five yard line when the latter
team took it. Dupee ran around left
end for 90 yards and then Freeman
carried the ball fifty- five yards on a
quarter back trick crossing the goal
line. The referee made him come back
ilalming Cumlng was off fide. Dis-

interested spectators thought the de-
cision unfair, pupae gained twenty-

yards on the next play and Free-
man was pushed, over the line for a
touchdown. Lovell missed tbe goal;
score, Ptaiofleld, jr.; Rutgers, 0. Time
was then caMed,

Brlaf Conn
The City Council convened Monday

night atll:l5 after tbe mass meeting
which was held In the Cycle Academy.
There were present Councllmen
Barrows, Fisk,: Dnmont, Stobbins,
Westphal and President Bee, On a
motion the reading of the minutes
and regular order of business waa
suspended and the claims were pre-
sented and ordered paid. Mr. Dumont
offered a reaolstion that the notes,
$4,000 general fund and :>l,000 fire,
fund, be renewed and It was so
ordered. The council then adjourned
to meet Monday evening, November
.ith.at a o'clock.

reliable, sure.

VICTORY, THEN GAME FUN
MARCHING AND SHOUTING REPUB

UCANS CELEBRATE'.

What a night It was! Not for many
years has Plalnfleld seen such an elec

night, for, when bulletin after
bulletin showed that McKinley
rolling up big pluralltm all through
the country, the many watchers be-

Tie an army of cheering, dancing
m, wild with enthusiasm over the

then certain victory, and the quiet
city of Piainfleld was stirred as it has
not been before.

Early In tbe evening tbe crowd be-
tn to gather in front of the Repabli
in Association rooms on East Front

street to watch the returns, which,with
the aid of a stereoptioon, were exhib-
ited on a sheet hung on the front of
the buildings opposite. Dispatches
were received over the wires of tbe
New Tork and New Jersey Telephone
Company, and tbe crowd watched
with wild enthusiasm. The sidewalk

soon crowded and likewise tbe
street, so that the trolley cars, bad a
hard time to get through.

The Democratic headqaarteis were
located In the old Addis store, and a
special wire, arranged by the Postal
Telegraph Company, supplied the bul-
letins. The Crescent Wheelmen kept
open house all night for the members
and their Mends. They had a private
wire from the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany and kept tbe guests posted as tc
the flection. An excellent lunch wat
served to all who oared to partake,
and everything possible was done to
five everybody a good time. The

ie committee, whose efforts were
uoceesful, consisted of Messrs,
tarest, Pearson, Hanna, Coward

and Tiuworth. Returns were also re-
ceived by telegraph at the Park Club
and the Union County Country Club,
and many heard them at these places.
Bulletins were realat the Jersey Cycle
Academy and Music Hall.

Tbe greatest crowd, however, ai-
•mbled In front of the Bepubllcan
wma.
Whan tha returns showed at about

i o'clock tharJMUriey i
talnly elected, the enthusiasm of the
-Sound Honey" men in the crowd

began to bubble over and a wild
•ne followed. Cheer followed cheer,

whistles, t|o horns and bells added to
din and, at last, the band.and

im oorps were aroused and lent
their aid. Colored Ore illuminated
the scene and then in different par's
of the city huge bonfires biased Up.

gigantic one was started In
Watchung Park, so large that the
ky was Illuminated and the North

Plalnfleid flre department turned out
hitiking It was a flre.
Three parade* of hurrahing, sbout-
ig men started In different direo-

ions, each headed by a band or drum
corps, and tramped over the quiet city
streets with the brilliant aocompan-

•nt of fireworks and red flre. Fresh
returns aroused the enthusiasm still
mote and the cheers «rew louder and
hriU«r.
A big bonfire was started in front

f the .Crescent Wheelmen's bead-
uarters and some of the more en
hiiaiastic executed a war-dance by

tbe light of i t The Independent Fife
and Drum Corps marched by. There
was cheering for McKinley, for Kirk,

Qoddlngtonand all the rest of the
Icket Someone spied James E.
iartlne coming down the street.
"here waa a rush and the delighted

Republicans carried blot off to the
Crescent Wheelmen's clubhouse where

) was feasted in honor oT McKinley.
lerewen shouts of -speech," but
) did not respond. Tbe crowd gave

three obears for him with a will and
then returned to cheer for McKinley.

The flre burned low and the center
of the excitement returned to East
front street, where news of HcKln-
ej's sweep were being received, and
here the crowd remained an til I
••clock this morning when most of

the oelebntors went to tfceir hones,
through tbe night, however,

cheers could be heard about tbe d t j
or the Republican candidates. Some

of the midnight wmteben had par.
alien too freely and were inclined to
ie noisy, but everybody waa good-

natured sod no arrests were made.
The telephone exchange was a busy

place all night. Tbe best and moat
complete returns were reoeived there
and instantly transmitted to ISO sub-
scribers in this city, besides furnish-
ing bulletins to tbe Republican As-
sociations tn this city, Weetfleld,
Bound Brook and Somerville. Man
ager Bunyon had everything all pre-
>ared for the rash and the service was

excellent.

—Rheumatism is a foe which gives
no quarter. It torments its victims
lay and night. Hood's SarsaparilU

purifies tbe blood and auras tbe aches,
and pains of rheumatism.

SOME SCHOOL MAKERS

Tbe City Board of Education met
Tuesday evening in the High School
building, and the member* present
were President J. B. Probasco and
Messrs. Abbott, Jenkins, Lovell and
Lounsbury.

Contractor Oarr, In a communica-
tion, asked the Board for a payment
of tSCO, on account of his contract,

it was ordered paid without a dis-
senting vote.

Two old claims of A. M. Ori flen and
George White were ordered paid when
approved. Collector Johnson re-
ported bis recent collection* for schoo
purposes as *2,»60.v6.

Mr. Lounsbury, from tbe building,
committee, reported thai the sanitary
arrangements In the Bryant School
building had been oompleCM, and that
In tbe new Lincoln building water
pipes will be put in before freezing

therseteln. Bids for wiring have
been received, bu- no deOnlte action-
was taken. Tbe report waa accepted.
The report also stated that curbing
and flagging was at this time very es-
sential, and it waa left at the discretion
of the building committee to have the
work done as soon as the bids are all
a.

It was also reported that Mil bad
teen received and deposited to the
•red it of tbe Board of Education, from

Brook, Bomervillea
the question was asked by a member
of the Board why tbe pupils came bet*

l HoseUe, when KlUabetit was
:a nearer, and it was stated that

tbe school facilities wem much better
here.

John T. Odam, in a communleadon-
to the Board, asked for tbe appoint-
ment to Ibe Janltorahlp of tbe new
school building, stating that he was
capable and willing to keep .the slate
roofing In repair and also to do what
painting was neoaasary. The oom-

foaUon was filed.

agreeing to act as musical director for
the balanos of tha school year for *a».
Th is ie at the ratio of af«6 for the year,
but while the pay is a little more, tbe -
time la likewise increased. Tbe oo m -

mnioaUon was reoeived and Its ra-
MnroeDdatlon adopted.
Superintendent Xakton brought up

the matter of •nrehaslng new maps
for use In the school. Re submitted
for inspection a cardboard map about
8x3 fret in dimensions,which had done

ce In tbe schools for the past
twenty years. The action of the flnanoe
committee In borrowing fi,000 at a
recent meeting. In anticipation of
taxes, was ratified by the Board. Supt.
liaison's report waa referred to the
•resident and secretary, without read-
ng, and It was decided to have 8,000

copies printed and distributed.

Raymond A. MoGea, of Orchard
•lace, Washington Park, lost a roll of
>Uls amounting to MS on West Float

street, Monday morning. He adver-
tised his loss In Monday's Press and
that evetlng a lad named Agaew
Nichols, who is employed In Bwaln'a
art store, eame to tbe oEBce, having

the«dT.,and said that he had
found' a roll of bills. Mr. MeG«»
proved his propertT, yesterday, and
generously rewarded tbe flodar.

New Jane? State Exempt I
Association, and William A. Toad-
ruff, of this citj, will be pmeat at ta*
Westfleld fire department building
on Thursday evening to explain, to*
working* of and try to organise an

apt firemen's association In
Weatfleld.

lntbeelty park WM discovered to be
on lire. Word was seat tnflrehead-
quarten and No. S nose carriage went
to tbe scene of the Ore. A hand-ex-
tinguisher was all that was needed to

uencn the flames.

Charles Carr, a colored driver for
George Belcher, tbe hankroaa, left
family, position and all, after getting
Into a scrap at tbe colored ball, last
Friday eight, in T. A. B. Hall, and a<
ireeeot his whereabouts are unknown.

«ed and safety are tbe watchword*
tie age. One Minute Cough Con

acts speedily, safely and never Tails.
At thins, bronchitis, coughs and colds
are cured by It L. W. Bandolpa, 14J
West Front street.

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve Is an
ndteptto, soothing aoQ bmOiift apntt.

etc., and cures piles
instantly stope pain. U W .
Hi West Front street
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great republican VICTORY I 
THEIR CANDIDATES SWEPT 

flAJORITIES NOT EXPECTED BY ANY. 
INTO MARCHING AND SHOUTING REPUB- LICANS CELEBRATE. 

What a night It wee] Not for many JtHua hu Plainfield seen such u elec- tion night, tor, when bulletin after bulletin •bond that McKinley wee 
rolling up big pluimBIM >11 through 

then certain victory. and the quiet city ol Plainfield wan etlrred aa It hae not been before. Early la the eeening the crSwd be- gan to gather In front of the ItepnbU oan Association room* on EsM Front 
•treat to watch the returns. wUoh.wllh the aid of a storeoptieon. were exhib- ited on a aheet hung on the front of the building! oppoalte. DUpatehee were received orer the wlrea of the New Tort and Naw Jeney Telephone Company, and the crowd watched with wild Mthuslaem. The sidewalk waa soon crowded and likewise the street, eo that the trolley care, had a herd tine to gat through. The Democratic heedquarteta were located in the old Addis etore, and a special wire, arranged by the Pnarel Telegraph Company, aupphed the bul- letins. The Creecent W heel men kept open house all night for the members and their friends They bad a prieale wire from the Postal Telegraph Com pany and kept the guests posted as to the election. An excellent lunch was •erred to all who eared to partake, and eserything possible was dona to gl'e everybody a good time. The bouse committee, wboee efforts were so successful, consisted of Messrs, 

SENATCR REED’S MAJORITY 
NORTH PLAIN FltLO. 

Outside of North Plainfield borough •e majorities given the Republican sndldatea Bib aa follows: 
Again tbs Plainfield T. M. 0. A. football taam had no difficulty In dn- Tbe vote In North Plainfield bor- ugb waa aa follows i ' PREMDEXTIAL gurttigg. • results In this city and borough i follows: nttsIDENTI AI- 

mjoii 

Be aa tor-elect Reed’s majority In the county will be 1J4W. Bedmioetergave a Democratic majority of loo. Ber- nards Second district gave Biyan 7, Cramer 15, and Logan 7. In tbetilxth district of Bridgewater Bryan. Cramer and Logan received majorities of 9. and In Warren Rty«Q reaelved a maj- ority of 45. Cramer 85. and Logan 77. In the Third district of BHOgewater Logan received a majority of 19. 

19 o’clock tharVcKloley was cer- tainly elected. Ac enthusiasm of the 'Sound Money” men In the crowd began to babble near and a wild scene followed. Cheer followed cheer, whistles, tjn borne and bells added to the din and, at last, the band and drum corps were aroused and lent their aid. Colored lire Illuminated the scene and then In different par's of the city huge bonfires biased up. A gigantic one was atarted In Watchung Park, eo large that the sky was Illuminated and the Worth Plainfield fire department turned out thinking It waa a fire. Three parades of hurrahing, shout- ing men started In different direc- tions. each headed by a hand or drum corps, and tramped over the quiet city •treat* with the brilliant aceompan- Inent of firework* and rod fire. Freeh 

down the field rapidly and Lovell went through tarkle for a touokdown. He kicked the goal; score, rtainfleld «; Butgere, 0. Dupes again punted and Serrell tackled Guthrie eo heavily that be dropped the ball and Peck fell on It On the second play. Cstboart circled right and for 90 yards and a touch-4 down L >vell kicked the goal; too re. Plainfield. 19; Botgera 0. On the firet play Pack ran forty-five yard* see I fed by splendid Inter feranoe especially .from Dupes, who manag'd to ups9t three men. Several fun bice and then Darling made a touchdown around right end. Lorell kicked the goal .score, Plainfield. 18; 

The general result of the election throughout the country la told on the eighth page of today’s Prone. 
The death of Richard Merritt, at one time a reident of this city, occurred on Monday at Trenton after an Illness lasting seven rear*. Mr. Merrlt was born In 1M9 he came with bln parents to Plainfield where he lived udtil tak*n ill seven years ago. He held the'office of city clerk for one year. Politically be waa a staunch Democrat and at one time was Identified with a tariff reform club In this city. He formerly repre- sented the Wrought Iron Bridge Company of Canton Ohio. The fun- eral tervloee will be held from the house of hie father on Park avenue this afternoon at < :90. 

•coren FLtIXS. The vote In Fan wood township was 1 as follows: Presidential Electors. Republican. 180; Democratic, 75; Na- tional Democratic, IS; Socialist and Prohibitionist, 1 each. Congress. Fowler. 188; Willey. 79; Noyes, 14; Campbell. 1 Senator. Voorbees, 189; Powers, 71; Poliak. 14; Bigelow and Hufnagel. I each. Assembly men, Boll, 188; Codington, 180; Clause, 111; Wolfsklcl, 71. J. J. Woodruff. 73; 

quarters sod some of the more en thusiastlc executed a war dance by the light of 1L The Independent Fife and Drum Corps marched by. There was cheering for McKinley, for Kirk, for Ooddingtonand all the rest of the ticket. Someone spied James E. Mias Richardson. 10 years old, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richards of Atlantic arenas. Brooklyn, who are •topping In Plainfield, was lost while out walking with her father. Mrs. Richards met Roundsmen Mattox and Informed him of- bar daughters ab- sence mod the officer found the little 

parents, an the offlovr. 
The grand o(Boers of the New Jer- sey Commandery of Knight Template visited Trinity Oommandery, No. 17 Monday night tor the annual la- epectlon. The lodal sir knlghta were highly complimented on their work which the grand officer! pronounced to be the beat In the State. A grand banquet and epeeehM followed. 

• ’ rrtta sad rr*JsdlM Is TaMsaaa. The tableaux In be given Monday evening ndxt In Creeoent avenue chapel are taken from that moat charming of Jana AuMea’e no vela, -Pride and Pre- judice.” The book was written In 1738 whan Mlaa Austen was barely 

CUftOSKl Noah Woodruff. Si. Hand. T.acy and Dennett, 13 each: Wilcox. McLeod, Maeeett, James, Dab man and Wen- gel. I each Sheriff. Kirk. 139: Shep- pard, 71; Moore and Brookfield, 1 each. Coroner, Sinclair, 183: Marsh, 74; Burke. IS; Myles, a;VanNorden, 1. 

The vote In Duneilen was aa follow,: Presidential Electors. Republican. 180; Democratic, 74; National Demo- cratic, 7; Prohibition, IS. Congress, Howell. 177; Wells, 74; Jones. 10; Marshall, IS. Sheriff, Church. 108; Lltterest, 132; Crowell. 14. Assem- blymen. IJHerat, 175; Jacob H. Whit- field, 177, James Fountain, 173; Eck- ert, 83; Hughes, S3; Orsaoe, 83; Syl- vester, 18; Charles F. Garrison.' 16; Abraham DeForeest. 18. Coroners, Moke and Haines, 187 each; Martin and Lund, 84 each ; Kelly, 16. 

WRK CUT IN ELIZABETH. 
Laos B. fai.a ifa. Mead of ifa. 

TH1.1 « Ifa. l.,os,r Mt 
'•wrj town In the county the Ro- •«*na made great gains. In K|r^4 majority was 330. • Yoorbeea and the head of the 
” I*? 1’*00- Though many Demo- It U raid, voted for Kirk In 

F. B. Stevens, of Park avenue, accidentally npaet a pot of boiling coffee ovor his foot and ankle Turn- day. He w*a severely burned by the hot liquid. 
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,GAY TIME HALLOWE'EN.
YOUTHFUL PRANKS AND PARTIES

MADE UP THE FESTIVITIES.

• wi.il.- Th.r« W«™ Trick. That We

Toothful pranks and festivities
made gay the night of Hallowe'en.
Gates, horse blocks, cabbage aod
-ether thingB Dot securely rastened to
their moorings seemed to take wings
of flight and suddenly disappear from
their proper place to turn up a few
minutes later in sequestered nooks
-where the owners exploded uopub-
llsbable invectives in the endeavor to
regain possession of them and juve-
nile forms slunk off in the darkness of
the night to meet companions and
tough over their fun. Mnch of the
festivities, however, were in the form
or less aggravating partfes. and

; them were the following:

g, Lillian T. Glen and Katharine
ius, and Hiss Elsie Smith, Miss

Eleanor William*, Miss Bloomer, of
New York; Miss Edith Cotton, of
Bt wklyn; Miss Margaret Cave and
Messrs Nathan Lewie, MoCrayer,

'illinrn W. Corfell, Brereton Platt,
Fred Bonny, George Bnedilter;Guern-

•y Nevius, Charles Hazeltine.Liudley
Oillman, Walter H. Sierreii, George
Proctor Smith, Wilbur F. Cornwall,
Bobert Green, of Newton, L. X |
Eaton's, of Elizabeth, and Clark, of
Brooklyn.

Among the pleasant Hallowe'en
.parties, on Saturday evening, was
•one given by Miss Florence Hawkins,
•of LaOrande avenue. The affair was
very Informal, and games fumtsned

: the chief amusement, after wbloh re-
treshmenta were served. Thoee pres-

e n t were: ' Miss Mabel Win ton, of
Hackensack; Miss Geneireve B.Hoyt,
.of Brooklyn; Mr. an* Mrs. E. E. An-
thony. Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. W. S.
Xowry, Miss Elizabeth Dunn, Miss
.Florence Hawkins, Miss Emma Fish,
Mies Jennie Jeffers, Miss Bonne!!,

Joseph M. Hawkins, Herbert Bonnell.
ot Plalnfield.

There wu a great congregation Ot
Dung folkB at Percy Western's house

n Washington Park on Saturday eve-
ning to celebrate Hallowe'en'and a
;reat time time they hnci, too, with
;ames, dances and "snap dragon.

Juna Toiles. Blanche Ueideloff, Clara
Buckle, Inez ToUes, Jennie DeCamp:*
Jessie Btlkes, Carrie Pangborn, Willie
Hepburn, Irving Yerkes, Fred Martin',
George Conover and Ed. Saffecn were
here, and so was the ice cream;, cake,

tdyand all the other accessaries to
uch occasions. It was near ll*'clocl§

when the gay party fac*d the dangers
r the "flour dusters" and "bean

throwers" and departed for their

There was no end of fun at the cele-
bration of Hallowe'en at the home of
Hiss Bertha Thorn, of Craig place.
The hail and parlors were lighted with
jack o'-lanterns and Hallowe'en
games kept the guests busy most of
the evening. There was bobbing [or
apples, apple races, and sundry other
games which were supposed to reveal
the matrimonial prospects of the

' guests. As the evening advanced
they tried the exciting experiment of
xunning around the block with a
•mouthful of water. While this was
being tried, Mlae Mary Buckle stepped
off toe curb and sprained her ankle.
She was assisted to Miss Thorn's
•borne and Dr. Tomlinson summoned.
•'When it was ascertained that the in-
jury was slight, the fua was continued.
A dainty lunch was served In the 'lin-
ing room and then the party returned
to toe parlors to tell stories by fire-
light, where WUlard Cats, a cousin of
the hostess, showed hi» capabilities as
an entertainer.

A few friends gathered at the home
[ Miss Cora Richardson, of East
lixth street. Saturday and participated'
n the festivities of HallowfVn. All of
he latest games were played aod

•ryuiif" thoroughly enjoyed the
vent. Thoee present were the Misses
Eicliardson, Messerschmith. Force,
layee, Randolph, Lunger and (Jiio.n,

and Messrs. Ernest Mallard, William
DeMeza. John DeMeza.Charles Hayes,
'red Phillips, Fred Batson, William

Moore, John Stelner and Bert Stelner,
f Plalnfield, and Miss Freeman, of
ersey City.
Bryan G. Harmaa, of West Eight

street, entertained a number of his
riends on Saturday evening. They

went to see Krieffer, the magaclan,
gave an entertainment at the
.*ent Avenue Church, and then

returned to the bouse to spend most
of the evening in dancing.

ROTATION IN OFFICE-

Hallowe'en was delightfully remem-
bered at the home of Miss Edith L.
Burt, of West Seventh street, when a
party of her friends gathered and had
* very pleaeant evening. Games were
played, various Hallowe'en tricks
tried, and stories told. The party
an Informal one and the guests made
•candy and roasted chestnuts and al-
together had a most delightful time.
A touch of excitement was added
when the bicycles of two of the young
men were discovered to be missing.
Ghosts and thieves were both sug-
gested, but as the missing wheels were
found on top of a hedge some distance
away It was decided that either the
wheels had become tired of waiting
tor their owners and started borne, or
else some Hallowe'en jokers bad been
around. The wheels bad nothing to
eay. Dainty refreshments were servec
toward the close of the evening,
st midnight the gay party departed.
Among those who Were present were
the Misses Edith L. Pruden, Florence
B. Beal, Louis* Egan, Amy Kurt
Maude French, . Edna French and
Carrie West; of Orange; and Charles
Itandolph, Allan Taylor, Raymond A.
McGee, of Tale College; George A
Horne, of Lehigh Universlry, and
Everett J. Peck.

The "Seven Wonders" have <
many wonderful- things, but they
eclipsed all previous efforts Saturday
Eight when they beld a Hallowe'en
party at the home or Miss Bessie
Baldwin, of Willow avenue. The
hostess and tbe charming presiden
•of this delightful club received the
:-guests and then followed an evenl
ifull of pleasure and fun. The "Sei
Wonders," and by the way. there are
•alne of them, are a delightful set anc
*very pleasant entertainers. Game
•were played and part of the evenln(
•was spent in dancing. Some of th<
quests preferred a tete-a-tete In sonj'
corner with one ot the fair member
of tbe entertaining club while other
played all aortB of Hallowe'en tricks
on each other. Refreshments as
dainty as the entertainers, were
served and then the gueets gatherec
in front of the spaciourf open f
place in the back parlor and, by
light of the burning coals, told ghos
stories. Then they sang, and roasted
chestnuts and ate marsh-mellows a
the same time and, at last, bid good
night to their hostess and by the Jle]
Of the bright stars overhead, wen
homeward to dream of the "Seve
Wondere" and their Hallowe'en party
^ Among those present were th

| "Seven Wondere,"who are the Misse
/Evelyn M. Lewis, Bwwle Baldwin

JHary E. Collier, Bessy Fitz Randolph
• Eva Benton, Mabelle Smith. Clar

VARIOUS SPORTS.
The Park Club will enter the

Fournal League this year and some
great bowling may be expected. The
eague has changed from ten men to

five men teams this year, and a meet-
ng will be held this evening in Eilxa-
>eth to arrange a schedule.

The New JerMy Athletic Club has
decided to place:an association team
upon the gridiron this fall. The team
a made up principally of the cricket-

ers of the club;. Among them are
several who have played on the promi-
nent teams of England. The season
will be opened oe Election Bay, when
the New Jerseys will meet a team
from the Cosmopolitans of New York.

A large proportion of the members
of the golf club, can only play the
game on Saturday afternoons and on
iclidays, In order that the golf course

ly be Dot overcrowded on these
days. The trustees, at a meeting held
on Wednesday last, adopted the fol-
owlng resolution:

"Resolved that only members of the
club, and ladles of their families over
seventeen yearb of age, and non-resi-
dent guests, shall be privileged to use
he golf course on holidays, and on
be afternoons of Saturdays.
Among the principal games played

bis afternoon were the following:
ITale asaiust West Point, at West
Point; Harvard, against Carlisle
Indians, at Capsbridge; Princeton
against Cornell, at Princeton; Mont

Athletic Club agalnut San Bemo
football Club, Eat Montclalr; New
York University against New jersey
Athletic Club, at Bergen Point; But-
ter against Annapolis, at Annapolis;
Trinity against Amnerst, at Amherot;
Tufts against Wesleyan, at Middle-

Staten JaUnd Cricket Club
against Newark Field pub . at Liv
ngston; Irving Club against Yale
Freebmen, at Eastern Park.

IN THt PARADE.

to thf r*4cnt*4 ft ill. W.n.m.
The first paper read Friday at the

State Federation of Clubs itt Jersey
City was that by Mrs. Florence Howe
Hall, whose subject was "Rotation
and Promotion lo Office." Mrs. Hall's
style of delivery was Impressive, and
be women liked her subject so welt
bat she was warmly applauded. In

part, she said:
"We all believe in rotation In office

n women's clubs—that Is, almost all
. It is one of our shibboleths,

and the reasons for It are not hard to
seek. The chief reason, DO doubt. Is
derived from tbe unwritten law,
whereby a' President of the United
States is eligible to office for two suc-
cessive terms. We feel we are safe

following tbe footsteps of the re-
red Father of Our Country. The

advantages of rotation In offloe
amiliar to all of you. The new bn

sweeps clean, and the new
ifflcers bring in new life and
Igor, new methods, fresh ways
{thought, plenty of hopeandenthus-
asm. Wltb rotation in office, a club

does or should avoid setting Into r
and does not grow sleepy and conser-
vative."

Mrs. Hail added that another ad-
vantage of rotation in office is that if
t Is a good thing to hold as many as

possible should enjoy this good.
The election of officers took place

i ..the afternoon when Miss Cecelia
Gaines, of Jersey City, was elected
President and Mrs. Florence Howe
Hall was made one or the Vice-Presi-
dents. •

BIRTHDAY SOCIABLE

A novel and Interesting entertair
ment was given under tbe aueploes of
the Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.
elmruh, in Vincent chapel Friday *<
ing, and the arrangements were i
successfully carried out in every de-
tail. Tbe entertainment was styled a
birthday sociabie, and each one pres-
ent was requested to contribute to tbe
ladles' fund a penny for each year of
their age. The contributions we
placed in attractive little bags, aod

i month, designating the mon
In the year in which the contributors

: born, was announced, the fol-
lowing young ladies responded with
appropriate and well-chosen wordi
~ inuary, Miss Edna M. Harris; Feb-

lary, Miss Elizabeth Day; March,
Miss Ida Woolston ; April, Miss Eva

ikins; May. Miss Lucle 1>
16, Miss Elsie Home, July, Miss
na French; August, Mies Madge

Barnes; September, Miss Alice Jen
kins; October, Miss Cora Shepherd
November, Miss Lizzie Stafford j De-
cember. Miss Sucie Davies.

Henry McOee officiated as master
of C3remonles, and Hiss Adelaide
Jacksou gave several of her mosl
pleasing recitations. Walter McGee
also contributed to the evening's
Joyment with a recitation, after which
chocolate and wafers were served b'
the ladles. The platform was prettily
adorned with autuuin foliage.

HIS CHASE REWARDED.
OFFICER TOTTEN HAS ONE OP THE

BROWN BROTHERS FINED.

• • * • » ' rah* Part IK

All the morning toe trains carried
crowds of sight seekers- to New York
to witness t.ie big -'sound money"
larade beld Saturday, and Plaln-
leld sent her quota. It will not only

among [be onlooker*, but among
tbe panders as well that PtafnOeld

ill be represented.
Many of the business men who re-

side In this city, but do business In
S York will parade . with their re-
spective associations, many of whom

< m- ver taken part In a political de-
monstration before. The local busi-
ness men will be represented by a

ipany of sixteen men commanded
>y H.L, Vun Emburgb,who will march
with tbe Jewelers' McKinley and
BobartClub. Thoee that expect to
oln In this party:are John E. Petrie,
9. B. Ayres, J.= A. Green, Herbert
Scbutt, J. Scranton. Bert Mundy,
Frank Clarkson, Alfred Baker, BenJ.
Severe, Clifford Miller, William Ad-
dis, H. Kesuelring, Frank Tan Winkle,
Charles Howard. - They began march-
Qg at 3 :30 o'clock.
The Plainfleld Cornet Band had two

jogagements, one in the morning and
;he other ID the ' afternoon, so they
will marh over the route twice.

Mr. TobA'. ftMltlom.
A Dally Press representative Inter-

viewed George J. Tobln regard-
ng his position as a resident

of this county and being a legal mem-
ber of tbe Grand1 Jury. Mr. Tobin
said hie position was all right, that
be had seen Sheriff Kyte, who bad
riven him assurances that -faia pool-

was well sustained. "If there had
i any question oi legality" be

said, "I would not have served,
t would not only have been per-

ury, but I was the loser every day
Inanclally while I served. Again,
there are twenty four members of the
Grand Jury and It only requires ihir-
een to convict or acquit, and my vote
-oukl be thrown out without affecting
he work of the Jury."

TLli Thursday, evening Franklin
ounciL No. 41, J. O. TJ. A. M..W1I1 en
>y .i smoker and they have Invited

Somerset Council, of North Plalnfield;
Pioneer Council, ' of Bound Brook;
Twilight Council, of Scotch Plains;
and Wm G. Hoi ton Council, of Pun-
ellen, to be present and join them in
the featlYities.

—An entertainment will be given In
SL Joseph's church, November llth
and 12th. under 'the auspices of tbe
Children of Mary;

How, |<> Prevent Croup.
OMS BEAD I SO THAT WILL PBOVE INTEE-

EHTISd TO YUOSG MOTHERS. HOW

Croup is a terror to young mothers
ind to post tbemooncernlngthe cause
rat symptoms and treatment is the

ibjpct of this item. The origin of
roun is a common cold. Children
rho are subject to It take cold very

easily and croup is almost suretofol-
'W, 1 in' first symptom is hoarse-
JSS ; tbls Is soon followed by a peculiar
>ugbi cough, wbjich is easily recog-
xt-d nnd will never be forgotten by

. j e who has heard it. Tbe tine to act
is wben the chHd fl rst become* hoarse.
If Chamberlain's Congh Remedy is
freely given all tendency to croup will
BOOH disappear. Even after thecroupy
rough has developed it will prevent
tbe attack. There ts no danger In
giving tfrlaremedTforitcontBlasnota
ing Injurious For sale by T. 8. Arm
strong, druggist. *

The story of Patrolman Totten's fa-
mous chase of a colored offender sev-
eral weeks ago was recalled la tbe
city court Saturday when Edmund
Brown, brother 6f (he escaped Wil-
liam Brown, was brought up for trial
on two charges, on« for aiding and
abetting in tbe escape of bis brother,
and the other or driving faster tbao
M ordinary gait. Bo th chargea were
made by Totten. and Brown pleaded
not guilty to both. S. S. Swackltamer
was retained as bis lawyer and

iincliman W. L. Hutfleld appeared
the city in the absence of Corpora-

tion Counsel Craig M Marsh.
Totten told hia atory in a straight-

forward manner of how he pursued
the ffaelng Brown to East Ninth
street, where tbe latter jumped into
the wagon with his brother, the one
on trial, and was hurl led along as fast
as the horse could go, while Totton
sprinted awa%on foot, and it was this
brief rest, combined with bis skill at
fence jumping, that resulted In bis es-
cape.

The defence protested that Edmund
didn't do anything.; His brother. It

claimed, climbed; Into toe wagon,
seised tbe reins, and trotted the hone
down the street, and that Edmund
did not assist in the •lirhtest but sat
quietly by and merely told his brother
that the officer was in pursuit. A
number if witnesses were brought
'orward showing tht excellent char-
acter of tbe accused and his high
standing in the community. Mr.
Swackhamer made an eloquent appeal
for him.

MrHetfleld claimed that If Edmund
rowo had done as be should be

would have vtopped the bone and
that tbe < vldenoe showed very plainly
that he was guilty of both charges.
Tbe Judge declared him guilty on
t>otb charges and after stating tb*t

officers must be supported in
doing their doty be fined him ffl In
assisting bis brother to eacape and *5
for driving his horse Carter tbao an
ordinary Rait.

As outlined in Tbe Dally Press tbe
first of the week, tbe Central Railroad
detectives have taken their first step
towards compelling the package ex-
pressmen tostop using tbe paesengera
trains for tbe transaction of their bus-
iness. Thursday last, tbe Som-
srvllle and Elisabeth messengera were
stopped In the JerseyCity station aod
waned not to board tbe trains with
tbe bundles, which they earned. Tbe
messengers returned; tu tho office of
the United States Express uompaay
and there had tbe packages shipped
to their respective towns. Whltoey
Frasee, the Plalndeld messenger, was
permitted to board a passenger train
with a few small package* last night
without Interference, though be ships
most of his packages by freight.
The railroad company will, however,
take the same proceedings against
Frazee that they have against tbe
other messengers. '

Miss Laura Holder, of West Fifth
met, gave s pleasant Hallowe'en

party to a few of her friends last Fri-
day. Games appropriate to tbe event
were played. Interspersed wltb singing
and Instrumental music.

Those present included tbe Misses
SaxtoB, Mabel Wilson, Lottie Wilson,
Margan-t Corfell, Charlotte Measer-
sohmltb, and Maurice Sutpben, W. J.
Taliamy, JohaJohnson. A. K. Holder,
Bert Holder, W. VanAistyne, of Plaln-
field; Miss DeCamp aod Mr. DeCamp,
ofBosello.

T lie- Somerset Co u nty Board of Free-
holders will meet In regular session
on Tuesday, November lltb. wben
the bids for macadamizing Mountain

jue will be rewired- The Board
will meet on tbe following Saturday

acton the bids. The length of tbe
road to be macadamised Is a trifle

• 9 1-8 miles, and the work la begin
as soon as the contract; is awarded.

A gondola car was accidentally
backed over the siding near tbe
electric light station, Friday after-

i. and during last; night it bung
over the sidewalk In a dangerous po-
sition. This morning a wrecking
train was sent up from Elisabeth, and
after considerable trouble, the crew

icceded in righting (lie car on the
track.

Rev. P. 8. Gibson, pastor of Mt.
Olive Baptist obutoh.vtent to Cranford
Friday night to assist Rev, Mr. Harris
In a aeries of revival Meetings. Rev.
Mr. Gibson has been assisting at tbe
Cranford parsonage, aod has been
doing missionary work ID other parts
of the State.

Rev. Edward Klonk* hW contented
to deliver a lecture before tbe Higb
School teachers and student* of North
Plainfleld on the literature and
schools of Germany. Tbe date, of
tbe address has not yet been set

••oral ABX-IIBII
of tbe nasal passages i> a fact estab-
lished by physicians, and this author-
ity should carry more freight than aa-

ionsof incompetent parties that
irrh Is a blood affection. Ely's

Cream Balm is a local remedy, oom-
posed of harmless medtcsDCs and free
of mercury or any injurious drug. I
will cure catarrh Aplied «irectl

I

UFE IN A SOCIAL !

s TtaM

Ml»s Tiny Voehl, of Somerset street,
celebrated the anniversary of her
birthday Friday night by Inviting her
friends to her home, where with
music, eong aod game* a most de-
Ugbtfut time was spent. Tbe young
hostess was kindly remembered by
her friends and she received a number
of presents. A feature of the event
was tbe violin solo* by Clavence Mi'"
Those present wen: Misses Ada Y,

lorn. Addle Marsh, Edith Loomls,
Carrie Pangborn, Mary Hoagland,

ilUe Valiant, Ethel King. Helen
Harned, Mary Higffine, Addle Carney,
Hattla Voehl, Beulab IJeightfoot,
Sadie WinckkT. Winnie Carroll,
Mabel Stevens, and Messrs. Fred
Armstrong, Fred Voorhees, Howard
George, Edgar George, Lewis Gard-
ner. Fred Cook, Bay Stevens, Bert
Simpson, Henry Voehl, George
Gaddis, Eddie Nelson, Clarence Mills,
Benjamin Schuck, George Pope, Ed-
ward Boss, John Carney and George
ToehL

A masquerade dance was beld at
tbe home of Miss Jessie Coddington,
on Somerset street hut Friday. Tbe
iffalr was arranged by Miss Lei

Smalley, Miss Minnie Smalley and
Miss Edith Miles, and tbe
about fifty young people present. Tbe

umes worn were unusually pretty
and attractive. - Among those who
were conceded to bare tbe prettiest
costumes were Miss Morrison, of New
Brunswick, as flower girl. Miss Mamie:
Benlgar, as tbe Spanish dancer; Miss
Josle Fritz, as Little Bo Peep; and

i Minnie Smalley as the Prussian
soldier girl. Music for dancing was
furnished by LaVere and It was
specially commendable. At midnight

•f resbments were served and dancing
was continued until an early hour.
The gueets present were from Brook-
lyn. Philadelphia, Newark, Elizabeth
and PuUnOeld.

A YEAR OVER II DECADE.:
TRINITVS ENOEAVORERS OBSERVE^

THEIR ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY.

ionw Talk, an attractive monthly
magazine. Is being published by L.
Sternberg & Co., 909 West Front
street. Tbe illustrations are articles,

contents original aod Interesting.
This month's copy contains short
stories by P. A. Blytfa aod Edward F.

see, A oew *oog for toe piano.
"just to See Mother's Face Once
Again." by Paul Dresser; a cumber
of prises with fashion plates, dramatic
reviews, wit an! humor, illustrations
of borne' decorations and housekeep-
ing device* combine to make toe
magazine complete and worth reading.
Sample copies can be had free by call'
log on L. Steroberg & Go., clothing
manufacturers, No. 903 West Front
street, upstairs. •

A ni«Mr Callw.
Complaint was made last Saturday

to Board of Health Inspector Peter T.
Weaver, of this city, of the fool con-
dition of tbe cellar of tbe Delmooloo
Oyster and Chop Hoose on Park ave-
ine near Front street. Inspector
Veaver investigated aod found the

cellar In very bad condition and or-
dered it cleaned at once. Although
tbe place Is small, three wagon loads
of rotten vegetables were carried away
from there. Tbe odor was very un-
pleasant, aod drove tbe paseenby
across tbe street.

.Eleven years ago a small band of ,
Christian workers la the Trinity Be*
formed church gathered together sad
formed a Christian Endeavor society, ]
the sixth to be formed In the stats.
How, It is a nourishing society sad
among the leading ones In the state, i
It was the eleventh anniversary that
was celebrated Friday night in m*

| church and a very Interestiog aervtca
[It proved to be. ,-

Fred Wlllett, president of the '
society, presided and the singing was
led by a quartette choir oumpoaed of
Mrs. H. E. Rider, Miss Luale Dun.
Bobt. H. Clark and Horace 3, Martin.
The meeting opened with terwrsi
hymns and then President WWstt
read tbe thirteenth chapter of Irst
Corinthians and led in earnest prayer.
Rev Cornelius Schenck. Pa. D., was
expected to give the address of wd-
come, but In his -*"tn.uc E. E. ;

! Anthony welcomed the Msitors with a.
frw earnest words. He referred to tho
grand address of welcome given by
Hr. Smith at the Washington '96 con- .
vention aod suggested the sane
thoughts then mentioned, welcome,
worship aod work.

The work of tbe society during toe
past year was told In a very interest-
ing report made by Miss Com t
Gardner. In the past year twenty-'
eight names- had been added to tas
roll and eleven dropped for variou
causes. Tbe total enrollment Is now '
12S active aod 18 associate membsn. ,
Tbe avenge attendance for tbe forty- '
eight meetings held during the yesr 4
was as. Tbe varied work ot tbe <Hf-,
ferent committees was briefly

The missionary committee •
9M.37. *39.99 was oontrlbuttd to
foreign and borne missions sad 910
to tbe church building fund. lbs
Junior society has now entered npaa
its seventh year. Many memsm
have graduated to tbe senior socMf
and four have Joined the church.
•21.50 WM given to domestic mlMtaai
aod afls.50 to foreign. Tbe total en-
rollment i« now 65, and the sWfls

nee *t. Then the report of
tbe- treasurer, Elmer S. OarretsoB,
was read by Edg*rd Sbepard. Tht
total receipts were *79.81, aod 0V
disbursements *6*.1O, leaving *
balance there of t2t.H0. Mr.Anthony
aononnced that $178 bad been ratasi
by the society toward tbe oosratte
expenses aod that tbe socle* was th.
first to contribute more than ttsqwMa-
and the extra amount was the largest
Of any.

After another hymn, the ashen
took up tbe collection while s wen
rendered duet was sung by Mrs. H.
K.BJderandBobertHTClik.

Bev. Titus E. Davis, of B o o l
Brook, was then in trod uced and mad;
a abort address. He ~»8rataM»i
the society on having reached tts
eleventh anniversary and on Its past
history. It was the sixth soclef? !•
the state to be formed, he said, aid
was one of tbe first three huadnd
•otieties of toe worid while masyaf
its members were of tbe first *M
tbousaod members of tbe soplaty..!!

Andrew Thompson, a messenger boy
for tbe Western Union Telegraph
Company, fell off of bis wheel on
Somerset street recently, and sus-
tained a fracture of his arm. He was
taken to Shaw's drug store and later

is home on East Fourth street,
where tbe family physician set the
broken member.

».«.w PrIAM Tall.
The wonderfully low prices at J.
Inn EdsaU's on fine reliable goods,
s sayi. Is Increasing his sales right

along. Qe claims that, be not only
advertises to sell at lower prices than
itber houses, but be actually does it,

as he proves by practical demonstra-
at his store every day.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Be-
ward for an v case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Rail's Catarrh Cure.

F. 3. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
..pe tbe underslR&ed, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
t.elleve Wm perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and flnanelaJv
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Waldlog, Kinan. A Mar-
vin. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intern-
ally.acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface* of tbe system.
Price 75C. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist. Testimonials free.

HaJTa Family Pills are the best.

haso
andbha* accomplished a t
not only at borne but In tb<
field.

Speed and safety are the watchwords
oftnVage, One ̂ Mioute Cough Cure

Ots speedily, safely and a s m (sUs.
ftbma, bronchitis, coughs sod »Ws

- Rheumatism Is a foe which £ « •
no quarter. It torments it* victim*
day aod night.- Hood's SarsaparUU
purifies the blood and cures tbe scbes
aod pains of rheumatism.

Hoods Pills are toe best family
oatbartfo and 11 ver medicine, Gentle,
reliable, sore.

Good advice: Never leave home on
»Journey without a botttoof;Obam-
Isin's Colic, Cooler* and Diarrna
Bemedy. For sale byT. S. Armstrong
druggist.

Do Witt's Witch HJ.»1 Salve i s a j
antiaeptlo, soothing and healing sfP<K>
cation for burnB, scalds, outs, bruises,
etc., and cures piles like matfc »
instantly stops Patn. L. W.IUndolph,
14S Weet F*ont street

FREE
BUTTONS!

AN
ELEGANT BUTTOM Flttt

WITH EACH PACKAGE

Sweet
Caporal
Cigarettes

A> OPPORTUNITY TO

• H E I COLLECTION
OF I ITTMS
WITHOUT COST. J

THE: CONSTITUTIONALS A 

m TIME HALLOWE'EN. 
YOUTHFUL PRANKS AND PARTIES MADE UP THE FESTIVITIES. 
•VNIf TImf# W#r» Rmn TlWki TUI W»f» • UT...tto. •- ifc. UM CUImb. IU*U1 

Youthful prank# and feaUrlUra nude fray the night of Hallowe'en.. 
Gates. botee block., cabbage and -other thing, not securely fastened to their mooring, seemed to take wing, or flight and suddenly disappear from their proper plaoe to torn up a few minutes later In sequestered nook, where the owner, exploded unpub Durable Invectives In the endeavor to regain poaaeealon nr them and Jure nlle forma nlunk off In the darkneee of the night to meet companion, and laugh over their fun. Much or the feed vide*. however. were In the form of leaa aggravating parties, and among them were the following: 

Among the pie meant Hallowe'en , parties, oa Saturday evening, war • one given by Mias Florence Hawkloe, of Letlrande avenue. The affair waa 
very informal, and gamsa fumlened -the chief amusement, after which re- freshment. were served. Tboee prea- jmt were: Ml* Mabel Wlntou. of Hackensack: MlN Oeoetveve RHoyt, of Brooklya; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. An- thony. Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. W. S. To wry. Mias EUxabeth Dunn. Mias Florence Hawkins. Mias Emma Fish, Mlsa Jennie Jeffers. Mias Bonnell. Joseph M. Hawkins, Herbert Bonnell. of Plainfield. 

There was no end of fun at the cele- bration of Hallowe'en at the home of Mlsa Bertha Thorn, of Craig place. The had and parlors were lighted with jack o'-lanterns and Hallowe’en games kept the guests busy most of the evening. There was bobbing for apples, apple races, and sundry other games which were inppoeed to reveal the matrimonial prospects of the ' guests. As the evening advanced they tried the exciting experiment of cunning around the block with a mouthful of water. While this was being tried, Miss Mary Buckle stepped off the curb and sprained her ankle. She was assisted to Mias Thorn’s borne and Dr. Tomlinson summoned, -When it waa ascertained that the In- jury was slight, the fan waa continued. A dainty lnoch waa served in the din- ing room nod then the party returned to the parlors to ted stories by fire- light, srhere Willard Caee, a cousin of the bosteaa. showed his oapabllltlsa aa aa entertainer. 
Hallowe'en was delightfully remem- bered at the home of Mias Edith U Burt, of West Seventh street, when a party of her friends gathered and had a vary pleasant evening. Oart played, various Hallowe’en tricks tried, and stories told. The party was aa Informal one aad the guests made candy and roasted chestnuts and al together had a most delightful time. A loach of excitement was added when the bicycles of two of the young men ware dlsooverud to be missing Ghosts and thieves were both tug geared, but as the missing wheel, were found on top of a badge some distance •way it waa decided that either the wheels had become tired of waiting for their owners and started home, -else some Hallowe’en jokers bad been •round. The wheels had Dochlog lo aay. Dainty refreshments were served toward the close of the evening, and al midnight the gay party departed, Amongthoeo who Were present the Misses Edith L. Pruden. Florence B. Beal, Iyoulse Egan. Amy Burt, Maude Frapob. Edna French and Carrie West, of Orange: and Charles Randolph, Allan Taylor, Raymond A. McGee, of Tale College : George A. Horse, of Lehigh University, and £verettj. Peck. 
The “Seven Wonders'' have done many wonderful- things, but they eclipsed all previous efforts Saturday night when they bold a Hallowe’en parry at the home of Hiss Bessie -Baldwin, of Willow avenue. The hoeteea and the charming presldeol of this delightful club received the .gueste and then followed an evening Hull of pleasure and fun. The ’’Seveo ■Wonders,'• and by the way, there are enine ft them, are a delightful set and every pleasant entertainers. Games ■were played and part of the evening ■was spent In dancing. Some of the guests preferred a tete-a-tete to Kme corner with one of the fair members of the entertaining club while others Played all sorts or Hallowe’en tricks on each other. Refreshments. as dainty as the entertainers, were nerved and then the guests gathered In front of the spacious open fire- place In the hack parlor and, by the light of the burning coals, told ghost storlee. Then they sang, and roasted chestnuts and ate marsh-mellowt at the same time and. at last, bid good night to their hostess sod by the fight of I he bright stars overhead, went homeward to dream of the 'Seven Wonders" and their Hallowe’en party ( Among tboee present were the Heren WoDders."who are the Mlsaes Evelyn M. Lewis. Bessie Baldwin, -Mary F_ Collier, Bessy Flu Randolph, • Eva Benton, Mnbelle Smith, Clara 

Long, Lillian T. Glen and Katherine Mevlus, and Mlsa F.lsio Smith, Mlsa Eleanor Williams, Mlsa Bloomer, of New York: Mlsa Edith Colton, of Br wklyn: Miss Margaret Cave and Messrs Nathan Lewis, MiCrayer, William W. Cortell, Breretoa Platt. Pred Boddv, George 8nedlker,Ouern- aey Nevlus, Charles Haxeltlne,Lind ley Hillman, Walter H. Serrell, George Proctor Smith, Wilbur F. Cornwell, Robert Green, of Newton, h 1; Eaton’s, of Elizabeth. and dark, of Brooklyn, 
There was a great congregation of young folks at Percy Western’s house In Washington Park on Saturday eve- niug to celebrate Hallowe'en and a great time time they hao, too, with games, dances and "snap dragon. Juno Tolies, Blanche Ueideloff. Clara Buckle, Inez Tolies, Jennie DeCampj' Jessie Htlkes. Carrie Pangborn, Willie Hepburn, Irving Terkes, Fred Martin. George Conover and Ed. Sudani wets there, and so was the ice cream, cake, candy and all tnc other aocesrerira td such occasions. It was near llVrtocb when the gay party faood the dangers of the "fiour dusters'’ nod "bean throwers" and departed for their homes. 
A few friends gsthered St the home of Miss Cora Richardson, ol East Sixth ttreetBaturday and participated In the feotlvltlesof Hallowe’en. All of the latent games were played and everyone thoroughly enjoyed the event. Those preeent were the Mtaecs Richardson. Meaeerechmlth. Force, Hayes. Randolph, Lunger and Giles, and Messrs. Ernest Mallard, William DeMesa John DeMexa,Charles Hayes, Fred Phillips, Fred Be Ison. William Moore, John Stainer and Bert Steiner, of Plainfield, and Mlsa Freeman, of irsey City.   
Bryan G. Harman, of West Eight street, entertained a number of his friends on Saturday evening. They went to sea Krieger, the magaclan. who gave an entertainment at the Crescent Avenue Church, and then returned to the bouse to speod moot of tbo evening In dancing. 

ROTATION IN OFFICE. 

VARIOUS SPORTS. 
The Park Hub will eater the Journal League this year and tome great bowling may be expected. The league ha# changed frOna ten men to flee men teama thi# year, and a meet- ing will be held this evening In Eliza- beth to arrange a echedule. The New Jereey Athletic Club ha# decided to place an •■•©elation team upon tbe gridiron thi# fall. The team 1# made up principally of the cricket- er# of the club. Among them are several who have plajed on the promt- ient team# of England ■*“on 

will be opened ot Election Day. when the New Jereey* will tneet a team from tbe Cosmopolitan# of New York. 
A large proportion of the members of the golf club, can only play the game on Saturday afteraoon# and on holidays, in order that the golf course may be not overcrowded on thee# day#. The trtutae*, at a meeting held Wednesday last, adopted tbe fol- lowing resolution: ••Resolved that only member* of tbe club, and ladle* of their families over •eventeen yeak ef age, and noo-resi- dent gueets. shall be privileged to use the golf course on holidays, and on the afternoon# of Saturday#. 
Among the principal game# played this afternoon were tfee following*. Yale aaalnst West Point, at West Point; Harvard against Carlisle Indians, at Cambridge; Princeton against Cornell, *t Princeton ; Mont clnlr Athletic Clqb against Ban Remo Football Club, (at Montclair; New York University against New Jersey Athletic Club, at Bergeo Point; Rut- ger against Annapolis, i* Annapolis; Trinity against Amherst, at Amherst; Tufts against Wesleyan, at Middle- town ; Staten Ulsnd Cricket Club against Newark Field Club, at Liv- ingston ; Irving Club against Yale Freshmen, at Eastern Park. 

Tbe Bret paper read Friday at the State Federation of Clubs at Jereey City waa that by Mre. Florence Howe Hall, whose subject waa "Rotation aad Promotion In Offloe.” Mr*. Hall'* style of delivery was impressive, and tbe women liked her subject so well that she was warmly applauded. In part, she said: We all believe In rotation la offloe In women's clubs—that la, almost all of ua do. It la one of our shibboleths, and the reasons for It are not hard to seek. The chief reason, no doabt. la derived from the unwritten law, whereby a President of the United Btatee Is eligible to offloe for two sue- oesslre terms. We feel we are safe In following the footsteps of the re- vered Father of Our Country. The advantages of rotation In offloe are familiar to all of you. The new broom ■weeps clean, and the new offloere bring In new life and vigor, new methods, fresh ways of thought, plenty of hope and enthus- iasm. With rotation in offloe, a club does or should avoid setting into ruts, and does not grow sleepy and conser- vative." Mrs. Hall ttlded that another ad- vantage of rotation In office is that if It Is a good thlDg to hold as many as possible should enjoy this good. The election of officers took place in the afternoon when Miss Cecelia Gaines, of Jersey City, was elected President and Mrs. Florence Howe Hall was made one of the Yloe-Presl- denta. 
BIRTHDAY SOCIABLE- 

A novel and Interesting entertain- ment was given under the ausploea ef the Ladies'Aid Society of the M church. In VInoent chapel Friday even- ing. and the arrangements were most suooeeafuUy carried out In every de- tail. Tbe entertainment was styled a birthday sociable, and each one pres was requested to contribute to the ladle*' fund s penny for each y« their age. The contributions were placed lo attractive little bags, and as each month, designating the month in the year in whioh the contributor* were born, was announced, the fol- lowing young ladies responded with appropriate and well ehosen words January, Miss Edna M. Harris; F*b- niary. Miss Elizabeth Day; March. Miss Ida Woolston; April, Mlsa Eva Jonklns: May. Mlu Lode Davis; June. MIm Elsie Horne. July, Miss Edna French; August. MIm Ma1g* Barnes; September. Miss Alice Jen- klus; October, MIm Cora Shepherd ; November, Miss Lizzie Stafford ; De- cembjr. Miss 8u»le Dnvlrs. Heiry McGee officiated as master of ceremonies, and MIm Adelaide Jackson gave several of her most pleasing recitation*. Walter McOre also contributed to tbo evening’s Jojrment with a recitation, after which chocolate and wafers were served by the ladies. The platform was prettily adorned with autumn foliage. 

IN THt PARADE. 
PtaliliMcn 

All the morning the trains carried crowd* of sight seekers to Nsw York to witness tna Mg "sound money" parade held Saturday, and Plain- field seat her quota. It will not only be among tbe onlooker*, but among the panders as Well that Plainfield will be represented. Many of ths business men wbo re- side in this city, but do business in New York will parada - with their re- spective associations, many of whom hare never taken part In a political de- onetration before. Tbe local bual- ms men will be represented by a company of sixteen men commanded by H.I*Van Em burgh, who will march with the Jewelers' McKinley and Hobart Club. Those that expect to Join In this party are John E. Petrie, H. R. Ayree. J. A. Oreeo, Herbert 8cbutt. J. Scranton. Bert Muody, Frank Clarkson. Alfred Baker, Ben). Levers. Clifford Miller, William Ad- dls. H. Kesselrtog, Frank VanWInkle, Charles Howard. They began march- ing at I AO o’clock. The Plainfield Cornet Band had two engagements, on* In the morning and The other In the afternoon, so they will marh over the route twice. 
A Dally Presa repreeentaUre Inter- viewed George J. Tobin regard- ing his position as a resident of this county and being a legal m her of the Grand Jury. Mr. Tobin said bis position was all right, that be bad seen Sheriff Kyte, who bad given him aMuranoes that his posi- tion was well sustained. "If there had been any question of legality" be said. "I would not hare served, for It would not only have been per- jury, but I was tbe loeer every day financially while I served. Again, there are twenty four members of the Grand Jury and it only requires thlr- to convict or acquit, and my vote could be thrown o*t without affecting tbe work of the Jury.” 

Council. No. 41, J. O. U. A. M..wlU on Joy a smoker and they have Invited Homeiaet Council, of North Plainfleld ; Pioneer Council, of Bound Brook; Twilight Council, of Bootoh Plains; and Win G. Holuxi Council, of Pun- rllen. to be preeent and Join them In the festivities 
—An entertainment will be given in St- Joseph’s church, November llth sr»d ltth. under the auspices of the Children or Mary. 

H*W Is IV.tfi.1 Cramp. S.JMX RF.AMSO THAT WILL PBOVK INTF.B DtTIXO TO TUCSfi M'/THUn. HOW TOOC-ABD AOAI**T THE DlSKASK. Croup Is a terror to young mother* and to poet them ooncerolDg the cause first symptoms and treatment le the object of this Item. The origin of croup is a common cold. Children who are subject to It fake cold very easily and croup la almoat sure to fol- low. The first symptom Is hoarse- ness ; this Is soon followed by a peculiar rough cough, which Is easily recog- nised nnd will never be forgotten by one who has heard it. The time to act |* first becomes hoarse. If Chamberlain'* Congfa Remedy Is freely given all tendency to croup will soon disappear. Even after fhccroupy cough has developed it will prevent the attack. There Is no danger In giving thin remedy for It contains noth ing injurious. For sale by T. 8. Arm strong, druggist. 

HIS CHASE REWARDED. 

Th« etery of Patrolmen Tot to,', fa- moua rhaao of a colored offender rev- oral mb ngo waz recalled In the dty court Saturday when Edmund Brown, brother of tin escaped Wil- liam Brown, wnn brought up for Ulnl on two chargee no, for aiding and nbottlng In the escape of bln brother, nnd tbe other of driving farter tttan an ordinary gall. Both charge, war, made by Totten, and Brown pleaded not guilty to both. 8. S. Swackhamer retained aa bln Inwyer aad ex- Counellman W L. Hatfield appeared for tbo city In the abeenoe of Oirpora- tion OoudboI Craig A. March. Totten told hln elofy In n stralght- torward manner of Bow he pureurd tbe fleeing Brown to Enet Ninth street. where the latter Jumped Into the wagon with bln brother, the one oo trim, nod was hariled along a. fast as the horse could go, while Totton sprinted .wax on foot, nnd It wan thin brief root, combined with kl. .kill at fence Jumping, that mulled In hi, es- cape. Tbe defence protested that Edmund didn't do anything. Hie brother. It claimed, climbed Into the wagon, seUed tbe reins, and trotted the home down tbe street, nod that Edmaod did not assist In the slightest but eet quietly by and merely told his brother that the officer wan In pursuit. A imber of wllneeeee wore brought forward showing the excellent char- acter of the accuse^ and hln high standing in the community. Mr. Bwnckhamer made eh eloquent appeal for him. Mr Hetflrtd claimed that IT Edmund Brown had done no be should he would have stopped the borne and that the .rideooe showed rery plainly that be was guilty of both chargee Tbe Judge declared him guilty on both chargee and niter slating that the offloere must bn supported In doing their doty bn fined him *• Is assisting hla brother to Mcape mad ** for driring bis bora* taster than aa ordinary gal’ 

As outlined In The Dolly Press the firm of tbe week, the Central Railroad detectlree ban taken their firm step toward* compelling the psekag* ex premen to Mop using the paaneegwri train* for the transaction of tbelr bus- 
A Thursday last, ths Son- errtlle and EUxabeth messenger, were stopped In the JereepQty station and warned not lo board the train, with the bundles, which they carried. Tbe messenger, returned to tbo offloe of the rolled Btatee Express company aad there bad tbe packages shipped to tbelr report I re Sown* Whitney Pranee. tbe Plainfleld messenger, was permitted to board n passenger train with n few small packages last night without Interference, though be ships t of bis packages by freight. The railroad company will, howerer, take the same proceed lag. against Praxes that they twee against tbe ocher messengers 

Tbe-BomereeC County Board of Free- holders Wtu meet In regular session oo Tuesday, November llth. when tbe bids for macadamizing Mountain avenue will be received. The Board wUl moor on the following Saturday to not on the bid* The length of tbe road to be macadamized la a trifle over * l i miles, nnd the work La begin an noon ns tbe contract la awarded. 
A gondola car was accidentally backed over the aiding near tbe 

electric light station, Friday nfler- nooo. nod during last night It bung over tbo sidewalk la adangerous po- sition. This morning a wrecking train was sent up front Elizabeth, nod after considerable trouble, tbe crew aueroded In righting tbe car on tbe track. , [ 
Rev. P. 8. Gibson. pastor of ML OUrs Baptist church.Went to Cranford Friday night to assist Her. Mr. Harris In a series of revival meetings. Bar. Mr. Gibson ban been restating at tbs Cranford pareeoage. and has boon doing missionary work la other puts of tbs State. 
Rev. Edward Kionkh hW consented to deliver a lecture before tbs High School teacher* and stndcotn of North Plainfield on ths literature and schools of Germany. The date of the address bre not yet boon not. 

I Hill of tbs n—•! passsges I* a fset e#t*b-1 ll.bcd be physicians, and this author Ity Should carry more freight than aa- arrtions of Ineompetext parties thmtl catarrh Is a blood affection. Blj's I Cream Balm la a local remedy, oom poa*d of harmless medSoaat* and free of mereary or My iolurtoua dru«. It ^ curejreiarrti. Applied directly to the lofUmod membrane, it restores it to Its healthy condition. 

LIFE IN A SOCIAL WAV. A YEAR OVER A DEGfl great* last »|kt 1 
TRINITVS ENDEAVOR!** Mlsa Tiny Voehl, of Somemnt street, THim ELEVENTH ANN1VCR celebrated the anniversary of her   birthday Friday night by (netting her *"*• »—•' - T—« ~tre. friends to bar home, where wtthj r~~. *-W —— music, tong and games a most do- llgbtful Urns wan .pest The young ,Hasan 7—t* ago a small baad i hoe teen wae kindly remembered by Cfcriei . . . her friends nnd aba rerelrad a fiumber, formed church gathered together of presents. A feature of ths erect, formed i Christian Endearor eoslaty. was tbe violin solos by Oareoee Mllla. | the sixth to be formed la Ua stalk l Those present were: Mlrees Ada Tan- »«*, H In a nourishing society i Horn, Addle March, Edith Loomis,1 among tbe leading owe. to the i Carrie Pangborn. Mary Hoaglnnd. It wan ths eleventh anniversary L Neills Valiant, F.tbrl King. Hslen ostebretnd Friday night la Harnsd, Mary Higgins, Addle Carney, Haute Voehl. Beulah Leigh tloot, Sadie Wlnckler. Winnie Carroll. Mabel BtoTsnn. nod Keren. Fred Armstrong, Fred Voorbeee, Howard Georgs, Edgar Ooorge. Lewis Gard- ner. Fred Cook, Ray Stereos, Bert Simpson. Henry Voehl. George G add la. Eddie Nelson. Clarence Mills. Benjamin tichuck. George Pope, Ed- ward Boas. John Carney and Oeorgs VoehL   

A masque rads dance wan bald at 

led by a quartette cbolr composed of Mrs. H. E. Rider. Mbs Uzrie Dona. Rot* M. Clark and Horace J. Manta. 
The meeting opened with revreal hymns sad then President WWms rand tbe thirteenth chapter ef fret Corinthians and lad In earreat prayer. Bar. Cornelius Behenek. Pk. D., re expects* lo give the address of osi- A roaaqueraoe usoce wae uesu ni hot In his ----- R w tbe home of Mire Jerel. Coddiogton.; AbU^, weloomtd th. vgTT„ tlu, a on Somerset Mreet lest Friday. The ’ . ° ~T f" * •ffklr -re arranged by Mire Ian. 5 
Mr. Smith at the Washington M care : motion nnd suggested the anas thoughts then menUooed, —■—iy worship sad work. Tbe work of tbe society during tbs past year was told lo a very latssent- log report made by Mies Cora 1. Gardner. In the past year twswty- etght names had been nddtd to the roll aad eleven dropped for various causes. Tbe total 

Smalley. Mias Minnie Smalley aad Mbs Edith Miles, nnd there about fifty young people preeent The onetumee worn were unusually pretty and attractive. Among those wbo were conceded to have the prettiest costumes were Mire Morrison, of New II rune wick, re flower girl. Mire Mamie Realgar, as tbe Spanish dancer. Mire Joels Fritz, re Llul* Bo Prep: aad Mias Minnie BmsUey re the Prussian soldier girt. Music for daaolag was furnished by LaVera aad II wan specially commendable. At midnight refreshments wars served and dancing was continued until an early hour. Tbe gueets preeent wren from Brook' lyn. Philadelphia. Newark. Elizabeth aad Plainfleld. 
Mias Laura Holder, of West fifth street, gave a pleasant Hallowe'en party to a few of her friends last Fit day. Game, appropriate to Ihe event with ital Those Saxton. Mabel Wilson, Lottie Wilson. Margaret Cor lei 1. Charlotte Maaeer achmlth. aad Maurice BotpOen. w. J. Tallamy. John Johnson. A. K. Holder. Bert Holder. W. Van Alstyne. of Plain- field: Mire D.-Csmp aad Mr. DeCamp, af Bcrelli 

t A Co., MW Went Front street. Tbe llluslratloos are articles, tbe contents original and Interesting. Thin month’s oupy contains short stories by P. A. Birth and Edward F. 
-Just to Bee Mother’s Fare Ones Again.” by Pi of prises with fashion reviews, wit sal humor. Illustrations of home decorations nod housekeep- ing tie vices oom bine to make tbh maculae complete nod worth reading. Sample ooplea can he had free by sail- ing on L. Sternberg A On,, clothing manufacturers. No. 101 Went Float street, upstairs. • 

Complaint wan mads tret Saturday lo Board or Health Inspector Peter V. Wearer, of this city, of the foul con- dition of Ihe cellar of tbe Del men loo Oyster nnd Chop Hoorn oo Park nre- aoe near Prear street. Inspector Weaver Investigated aad found the sellar In very bad condition aad or- dered It cleaned at cnee. Although the place is small, three wagon loads of rottaa vegetable* were carried away from there. Tbe odor was rery un- pleasant, and droee the paasereby ncroes the atrwee 
Andrew Thompson, a meaaeogerboy for tbe Western Colon Telegraph Company. teU off of bin wheel on Some rest afreet recently, and sus- tained a frustum of hla ana. He was tafcbo to Shaw’s drag afore nnd later to hi* home on Eanf Fourth street, where the family physician ant the broken member. 
Tbe wonderfully low prloee at J. Linn EdsaU's on fine reliable goods, be nays. Is Increasing bin sales right along, lie claims tha\ be not only advertises to sell nllower price* than other bouses, but be actually does It, ns he proves by practical demonstra- tion at hla Morn "very day. 
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re- ward for nay conn of Catarrh that can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney A Co . Toledo, O. W# the uuderMgoed. have known F. J. Cheney for the last IS year*, and l.alieve him perfectly honorable la all boalncea Umnaaettonn nnd finnaclnly able to carry out any obligations made 

I&SSS: Hall's Catarrh Cure la bbn intern ally, acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous surface* of tbe system. Price 7SC. per bottle. Sold by all Druggist- Testimonials free. Hall's Family puls are the bent. 

Tbe average attendance for the forty, eight meetings held during the year wae w. The varied work of the ftt- . rerent committees was briefly noted. The missionary committee collartafi »te.J7. *».M was contributed to foreign and home mission* nnd |I0 to tbe church building fund. Ths Junior society has now entersd upas Its seventh year. Many memkrni have graduated lo tbe senior soelsfy 

and to foreign. The loaf sa- ltern is sew as, end the seams* □dance IL Then Urn report <f traouarar, Elmer 8. a are* won read by Edgerd Shepard. 1 

After another hymn, the mhsm look up the collection while a writ 
rttf£nsBJTc&iK& ^^HTtlua E. Davie, of f 

_. _ the sixth to be formed.  of thn firm thr sorted** of the world while 

Artbrna. bronchitis, coughs sMasem are cured by It. L W. Randolph. 1« West Front street.  
Rheumatism las ten which given no quarter. It torments Its rirtte" day aad night.- Hood's BarceperUm purifies the blood aad cures Ihe rehen and pains of rheumatism. 

I family 0«tM, 
Good advice Never Move homsna 

Remedy. For sale by T 8. Armstrong, 
■DeWUr^-ltoh H-asI Srtve lean 
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ADflUNKEN MAN AND A RASH
YOUTH TAKE WHEELS NOT THEIR OWN.

Bicycles Recovered, Culprits Arrested and Arraigned
Explain Their Strange Actions.

-flfro-nkroib, a six teen-year old
Hvinp n t Mountainside, has been
Ml under *KW ball bonds to appear

_„„ answer the charge of stealing a
f fcK-ycle from Harry Ball of that place.

• BaH on t n a t day attended afternoon
*'"service In the Moun tain side chapel,
- fearing his bicycle on the front poich
[ a«had been his custom. Whei

Court to

An overabundance of liquor had
Sad very serious results for Albert
Kruger last Thursday for, in bia dazed

iditlon, he took a auddin fondness present, and the bowling enthusiasts ' First PreabyteHao Church last Si
a wheel belonging to Slgmund of the Park Club caught tbe fever. 80 day from the > text "The Wayalde

Frucht aud decided that he wanted It, tt was tbat.Saturday evening, the Re- Cross." It wa* the third1 sermon In
no matter what the eousequencea publicans *nd Democrats of the club the series on texts suggested to Mr.
were. Kruger, who Is a colored man, [ met fn fierce conflict on the Park Club Herring whiloioa his wheeling trip

and tbe McKlnleyltes sue-, through Europe. Mr. Herring spoke

wheel.
and Ball •nt to lot

missing.
C§iHiRnttbe ai'' of Constable Holmea,

of Mountainside, and together they
5'grtde a long search which ended sue-

eeMfully l\v their discovering the etol-
ffP wheel ii the possession or Frgm-
' fcioth. Tne lad had removed the
I i»me plat*? evidently thinking that
g All would serve to cover up hi.

He was arrested and Justice Pei
,lne held him in 9100 bail to appea

" fcftriaL .

GILDED PALACE GF SIN:
UVFLY TIME IN COURT OVER BOR-

OUGH LICENSE APPLICATIONS.

tbe borough lie agaii
in the Somerset county

' wart Friday last and both were ad-
' journed, but there was a lively time,

nevertheless, and more excitement 1
promised for the future.

£ k s . Steer**.™, to open * ho-
Kl and 5aloo.cn Somerset St. closeto

faeeonuty lln« but there seems to be
•s opmion that the license will be re-

T H E M . P.BOWL WELL;"THE WAYSIDE CROSS."
DIVIDED AMONG THEMSELVES PARK THIRD OF SERMONS FROM A TEXT

CLAM SHFLL KILLED A PLAYMATE-
WIFE FIRED AT FROM A M B U S H .

CLUB DEMOCRATS ARE OEFFATED. I SUGGESTED B'

The result of tomorrow's election U

IT. C B, Herrinf T>11. af r!•*> t n -

* K f..r • , ( 1 i r l * M to Tak* up mn.l

An lmpreaslvft discourse i
the all absorbing topic of Internet, at ered by Rev. C. E. Herring at the

g ,re downtown last evening and,
I d l i f l lkdr g ,

- Indulging very freely, walked
along Wast Front street and past the
bicycle store of Slgtnand Frucht. A
rheel was standing In front of the
tore and Kruger, Frucht claims,

picked it up and walked down the
street with it. Frucht ran after him
and seized him and the wheel. He
yelled for an officer and had Kruger
arrested and locked up. Be WAR
going to ; have Kruger held for tbeGrand Jury but, ng the liqm

y , y g
ceeded ID snowing under ttaelr Demo- as follows:
cratle Wends by 79 pine. The Bepub-1 "About half way up theSt. Ootthard
licans started in at o ' accustom pass there ataads ao old .crucifix by
their opponents to defeat and led all, the aide or the road. It is situated i
the way, though not always by A big » desolate and dangerous part of the
margin. The Republicans bad most Alps and becabsn of Its loneliness at
oftheroot*rs with them, for there J once arrests tto traveller's attention,
were lota of visitors present, tnclud- • Many a weary n ml has stood before
ing many or the ladies of the club, that silent messenger to worship
and cheers Tor McKlnley and Hobart i There was grandeur all about me as I

always In d Th D l o k d u t h i f i t h i h
diidd

Somerset and Uuicn County Courts Acquit a Bov and Man
From Serious Chat

Tbe Grand Jury In Elizabeth hav-
ng failed to Indict William Spieer.
blrteen yean old. who killed William
Srnest, seventeen years old, at

Trembly Point, by bitting him on
the bead with a clam shell several

• ago, the boy was released last
Thursday.

The boys were playing, and a clam
shell thrown by Spioer made a wide
curve striking Ernest In the lip and
making a Blight wound. Lock-
aw set in, and killed him three days
ater.

JURY WORK QUESTIONED
i

The Demo-.looked up to the magnificent heights
erats were divided among themselves, of the mountains, but there was

clearly to blame for the trouble, | some being Bryan men and others' something so suggestive In this very
Kruger was held on a charge of being' supporters of the gold standard. Per- humble and solitary crucifi I

k d d i d l | t h f
g

drunk and disorderly.

A GENUINE SURPRISE'S
j baps this was the reason for their low thought of Christ leaving the majesty

Tbe Bepubllcana were out for on UTRII aud humbling himself to
: battle. They would have been •!<?- prepare the way for me from earth to

wven. That jwas not the only cross
had seen in nil the Journey. I was
minded of It cpnUnually all the way
om Cologne to the Eternal City—

Borne. Never

•, if It had not been for
tbe phenomilnal bowling of Borough

MRS. ANTHONY SURPRISED ANOTHER Councilman J; C. Peck Everybody
TO BE AMAZED HERSEiF. [ fcDew be could play baseball all right

I t *
pla

after that famous f
between Benedicts and

rail*** i Bachelors c* the club, but they bad

and they won praise for their efficient 1
work. This committee did not dis-
band, however, and :>-'• 1 the gie&t

bold at different times social confer-
ences. The first opportunity offered

it was known that Mrs. E.

sending the:ball down the alleys. His

this fall. Charles Pupee and A. Wil-
lis West in t'-ii as umpires. The In-
dividual

itmA. ,' . . . -. E. Anthony, wife of the genial chair
I Tbes then license of J. H. Graceley m a n w(nlM ^ D ̂ j^^^ tbe M n j .
I for a hotel and saloon at 179 and 181 verBary cf her. birthday, which hap-

Boraereet street, the Manhattan Hotel, pened hist Friday. But the fact that
w» brought up. Graeeley has been the Christian Endeavor Society Bt
eondueting the place for about threw Trinity Beformed church celebrated
month* and the general opinion was their anniversary this evening it was
ta* hie application wOi:ld be granted, thought bestjapt to have the two con-
Jaet as Judge Bartine was consider- aielt ^ ^g surprlae waa arranaed for

\ Iag.t,S.S.Swackhamer, one of the jftatThursday. To mystify Mrs. An
Uryen for the opposition, jumped up thony so that tbe surprise would be
and1 asked the Judge not to grant the complete, it was arranged that a ear-1 To morrow; is election day and
application as, he said, Graceley has priee should be given Miss Elizabeth • of tfae liveliest campaigns tKs 0.1
been conducting a gambling den and Dunn, of West Fourth street, who was ' has ever witnessed will be over.
selling Lotoxioanta to boys. ! acquainted with tbe scheme. The night the campaign will end with a

Iutautly there wai a stir in the committee and their friends.JnctndIng blaze of glory; In Plalnfield, at least.
coiirtroonsn<! -City Judge Dedfeza, Mrs. Anthony, met at the borne of The Republicans of this city sre going
attkfetty, and Postmaster Alvah H. Miss Bjnnell o» East Fifth atreet, for j to have the last say and they promise
G"™. »r BomervlUe, attorneys for the purpose ot going to Hiss Dunn's' that it shall be a rouser. Tbe parade

. £ W W | V • « » ft I* I iil,l I" f . l . l t F . r r l j . l r L r , . , ' . . . . * I » . . * - _ •'_ . . . . 1 - • - • I I J «*._! I ~ * I . . «.Mdy, n their feet and
nfc* challenged Mr. Swackbamer to

HjMBCt his proofs. James Meehan,
\ fl(Somerville, was also for tbe opposi-
<te and he joined In the heated dis-
I malon. At last the Judge called the
'amt bo order and adjourned the
t Batter for two weeks to allow tbe ad-
ditiona! evidence'to be procured If

the meantime ' will be held early in the evening and
, er, Miss Mabel will start frqm the corner of Front

Wintonand Wm. Crawford went to , street and Pat-h avenue and covering
of Mrs. Antbony and took the following "line of march;

The party then took
and went to the home
This

The parade will start froi
i trolley, car i ner of Frontistreet and Park aveni
if tbe latter. | to Somerset stre*n, Xn Park place, to

to give Mra. ,Orove street,; to Central avenue, to
Anthony a surpisc ; with thereat of her , West Seven tti street, to Liberty street,
friends she had a /oily good laugh . to Eighth « t o Ceatral ave., to 7th
over tbe joke. The evening waa then street, to Cceecent avenue, to West
devoted to playing all eorts or games ' Eighth street, to Central avenue,
Two large pumpkins played an im \ West Ninth atreet, to Park avenue, to

to be taking a great'P01*1111 * * " ia t b e feativitiea. One j North avenuf, to Watchung aveoue,
- -ras decorated with green and white i to Blok.

infield eeei
De Just now to the discomfort of

fefciltitude of citizens who prefer
nairboth Inside and outside their

JS»S visitor like myself on pleasure
A the necessity of inhaling an ot-

Twre laden with tbe fumes of
R leaves robs one's perambnla-
f much of their enjoyment, to

•SJ nothing of having one's eyes
bfisfal to many of the beauties of
U» landscape. Even when I got so
be **ay from the nuisance as the
tofchte abont the Mountain Inn, the

" citr from that attitude was seen to be
Wrioped In a cloud of smoke that
wwesled half Its charms.

that you have a Town
— t Association which Is

jwUngto solve the problem of re-
ft Cannot the people
o-operate with the

i its most praiseworthy
* -\i Smoke.

,rd Wells, of

ribbon*, while the other one bore a , The formadon of the divisions was
card which read "CompllrueDK of the ' published in Saturday's Dally Press.
Pie-Eating Squad, Assignment Cbm- \ Then wiU coiBe the mass meeting at
mittee." Another amusing feature the Jersey cycle Academy at which
was a large cake containing a ring. ! one of PLttlnfleld's distinguished
bell, button and penny. Tile one re citizens. Assemblyman Boawell Q.
ceivlng the ring wa? to ii • .engaged ! Horr, who has been on the stump all
first and the one receiving tbe bell {this campalg^, will be the orator ot
was to be the first one niarri^i The , the evening. J
one to- secure tbe button, was to «w , The Plainfield High School cadets

her buttons and the uoe to , will turn1 out for tbe parade. They
capture the penny was to marry • will be divided Into a uniformed and
money. Bev. C. E. Herring1 secured . an ununlform**d sauad.

Emm. Win the button and i n . ^Tt^'SZ^Z.^T^a.
NetUe Bemsen the penny. Of course , , , ^ Saturday night, and they
all agreed the above would come true.'

J ^ M HIM Lilli

I The boys (?) c Inly went <

guesu were
did not conflD>,U1U U'Jl I,VHUUU 1KHVUB t^' • • • • I ! • • , • ! I ! •

amusement Lire seemed bent on creat-
ing all tbe mischief they could. One

that nlBht. aod
.h. fo»Sd t h i a

At a late hom
served with refreshments, and when
they left for their homes they wished S a r t ^ ^ , ^ w^
their host and hostess many years of, # t r e e t locked her
of happlnesB and joy. Those present! town e h o p p i r i f i
w e : Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Anthosy j w h e n BbB ^ t t l ;
ind family; Mr. and Mra. H. "W. Mar-
ihall, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. MarUn.Mlss ^ . .

EHzobef "
Bpangei
Miss Florence Hawkins, Miss Emi
Flah, Miss Mabel Bonne)., Miss Net- I o r ooaTee ^ei* waa nothing left bj
UeBemsen. Miss NeUle Fenn^r, J. M. j w h J c h tbe miscreants could be appre
Hawkins, J. O. MacLaughlln.'Bsv. C. | bended and WentiSed, but It was a
E. Herring, David Bunyon, H. Bon- j ©ontempUble piece of work, to say tfae
riell, William Crawford, H. C. Van- j l e a o L

 y "
Emberg, of this city, and Miss Mabel' A half do.

h Dunn, K n . Hawkins, Miss, , n g a b t l D d i e o , rag, and rotten
berg! ***?".*?£* ! -Wto. t-d be*n pushed, dropp.ng on

lore street urchin
Win ton, of Hackensack.

! dressed up as clowns made themselves
1 obnoxious in the alley about the old
I hank building where the G. A. R.

[ers appointed to assess scatterediin a U d i r e c
iamages occasioned b I proach of theeffleer.

famous

Chairman J. Fred MacDonald and
lessrs Edward O. Mulford and Wil-

liam Sandford, constituting tho Board [ alley frojn
if Cor

benefits and d,
the proposed Madl
lion, i
?vening. Only th
Samuel Drier,

Stir
<0iplain agair
i Inequitable a39eai
Lticg the map of the proposed, A hacking cough Is not only

l™Bth,tto Board adjo»™d unUl; {£ ' l lS^»wSli 1^wdj pufaamdto
Thursday evening Nov. 13th, at eight! j t i x. W. Bandofph. 143 West Front

'clock. I street.

pson were prewnt to ' Eart/Staers. 'Small In •Ize.gjeat In
4 what they w » r f " * t W. BMdolph. 1« Wen
s».ment. itter con-. y » » ' " " t L j

l

waa always decurinff In diOerent
shapes all alongj the road. I thought
of Paul telling repeatedly of his con-
version when be first saw'the cross,

aw it all along his jourbey to tbe
eternal city, and said 'God forbid that

tould glory save in the crose.'
Sometimes I saW these crosses with
wreaths over ' them*~*vidently the
donors meant- to give ' evidence
of their glory fn the cross:

n Italy Uhsre Is a bridge with
HIS crcfts^s representing the
st of thv i-.irfi >ntt'r, mechanic,

farmer, etc., and each laborer, as be
crosses tbe bii.ltf.-. stops to worship
before h<s Intitlvldual Cbctst. Tbe
laborers have rini>> to worsiip in tfae
midst of their! hu,im-n. Women,

baskets <tn ibelr arms I saw
>llng before shrines at the road-

side. H»ve youjoo time to swp. ever
D the midst uf your.business, and
ft up a though^ to Go I ? ;
"A beautiful picture ts that fn Italy

rhere the urosi by tHe roadside i
decorated wittt mallet, j hammer
spade, etc. Thv farmer has beet
•onaecratlng his<labor. Beligioo is a
vrj- practical thing. The >ropheoy
-f Christ In the: forty second chapter

of Iaafab was that He sboujd preach
practical rifrbteousness. Ssnred and
secular Is not a: Biblical dlvisioi

""Toting next Tuesday is as sa-
a labor as attending a coosecratlon

Put on y• >'ir Sunday cloth<
and vote for honesty and lair. V >i
ballot should Iww holy as though It
contained a versd of Soripture.

"The cross In jthe Alps seamed t
iy: 'The cross frill sUraulMe a mai
ben duty seedis difficult. - Christ

conquered, so can I. Prayer cat
everything Ocd dan.'

It was an old cross. JCMH Christ
is the Son of God In the same sense in
which the Oirlstt irin church through-
Out the ages have regarded Him.
Said Keshub ChooderSen, -Sone but

ChriBt deserves to have the
diadem of India.*'

'That cross is the symbol of hope,
•cause He lives I shall live. Christ

said to Martha, 'I Am the Besarrec-
tioD.' There If no death ' for the
Christian.

•'Tonight It is die old cross I bring
rod. You have not fully apDreclated
ts power. Mot a new remedy for the
lls of humanity we need, but a more

thorough application of the old. The
church today la too much like a life-

the \ sinking
_ In keeping

ourselves unspotted from the world
when we should labor to remove the

ts from the sinner's character. A
tt of old found a pieoe of the true

cross-and touched tfae dead with it,
and life resultedifom the touch. We
need suoh a touch here to wake the
dead. We need not galvanism, but
life, and that Is the gift of God.
Lnd workers for'the Sunday-school
and church shall be In abundance.
When Christians are cleansed,sinners

Mill U U l t (Inl ,,f ll,r County, -ml
«• Thmt C-I>in> > CO-.—1 Will h, M>d-
Tho startling announcement was

made that there is a poeslbiltty
that Uie recent work of the Grand
Jury of Union county la Invalid. The
reason given for this assertion la that
t is said that George J. Tobln, one of

tbe members from this city, is not a
resident of this county, nor has not

i for nearly a year. Mr. Tobin
terty lived with hisalsteron W-.-u

Sixth street, but when he was married
about a year ago be took up his resi-
denoe. with his wife's parents who lite
beyond tfae intersection of Clinton and
Sherman avenues, outelde or
county line, which makes him a i
dent of Middlesex euanty.

The circumstanced based on tl.
facts would make It appear us though
the busines* transacted by the Gnuud
Jury of Union cotiuty was qiiie likely
to be thrown out, and there is a possi-
bility of ttif «3 indictments and three
>reseDtment» beinginvandated. It Is
inderstood that counsel for one of

Plainnelders indiowd by the Grand
Jury will attempt to have the indict
mem quashed by tfce in. and the
result of the other eases will depend

this one. The news regarding the
matter spread rapidly, and it has al
ready caused a sensation In this local-
ity. Mr. Tobin has registered In the
Third ward. Mr. Tcblo has fn oo
of construction a new hoane ID
city, bnt tbe midenoe is not yet pum-

y
boat going away from

John Spellman, an old farmer, who
lives near Plaiafleld, was In Westfield
Wednesday looking for a blanket
which he claims he lost in town Tues-
day night. It appears that a gang of
boys stopped the old man at the drink-
ing fountain on Broad street about 1

>ek Wednesday morning and pro
oeeded to have .tome fun with him.
They loosed bis horse from the wagoi
and turned the wagon upside down.
Then they scattered tfae hainebs <
the road and threw the reins <jver the
electric light wires. Finally, when he
could stand It no longer, Speliman
took the whiflietree from the wagon
and scattered his tormentors. Steps
are being taken to find out who the
youths were, and when Identified they
will be prosecuted.

Mrs. Lalourette, of MontlceUo, N
¥., Is visiting relatives in Flainfield.

The trial ofAaber Fleming for the
attempted murder of bis wife in the
woods near Peapaek ended In the
Somerset county court, Wednesday,

a verdict of acquittal. Fleming
s been tried in the United State*

court at Trenton and In the county
courts on several serious nharget.
His trial for sending "White Cap"
ettera through' tfae mall* to a mem-
ber of tfae Smith family at Peapaek
resulted In his acquittal. Fleming
and bis wife have lived apart since
June, 1895.

THE TREASURY OF SONG

muaually Interacting lecture
vt-n Thma lay afternoon la

Seminary Hall, by Frank Damroaeh,.
of New York, who is well known to

tlcal people of tnis part of tbe-
in try. The room was well filled

with music loving PlainQeld women,
d h

g
and the lecture thoroughly en-
| jyed by eve.y one present.

Mr. Damrosoh'* subject was "The
Key to Unlock the Treasuryof Song,"
meaning the advantage of a know-
ledge of eight reading in music.

oe said, "is tbe great beautlfler
U n i M it lifts usoutofour.

ordinary, humdrum life, into th» -
region of tbe lmaftinaUoo. Music has

advantage over paintfeff sad
architecture and other arts, that It Is -
•>t limited In its materials. There is
o en I to the possibilities of musical
ompMlilon." He then spoke of the

difficulty of becoming a fine instru-
mental musician, bat said that nature
had gives everyone a voice which
could be used with a preat deal of
ileasureaad profit. It was not oeees*
ary to become a finished singer: a

slight knowledge of mutflc will irlvo-
onean entirely new plea-sure in other's
rendering of grand compositions.
Choral singing. In whleh ffae indi-
vidual voice need be neither fine nor
well trained, gives a great deal of
pleasure to tfae listener. It also is an
inspiration to those who take part In It.

Mr. Damroech now related briefly
the history Of ofaorai music, and told'
ot bis own people's singing classes In
Cooper Union, where people of tfae

iwpiy a r*rut*« mat. uneducated class, with no previous
To the Editor or The Daily Press:—(training, leaned with perfect ease to

I read an article in Tbe News' Fri- j slog eighl-piart choral music, In a
day's Issue, entitled "Chrisrtaa Keller manner both beautiful and touching.
Wins His Suit." It Is of no oouse- He said It was easier for children to

ince to me whether said article was learn than grown people, but It
written by Christian Keller or by
some attorney employed by him, but
I thought It only fair that the pubHo
should know that the suit about which
o much was .said waa. Mmply an
irdinary partition suit for the par-
•oee of dividing up tbe lands of tbe
•firs of Madeline Keller, deceased,
nf whom I am one) and Christian
Keller who owned tbe other half in-
terest. I. and my brother and father
and Bisters, bad been trying for a
•umber of year* to get an amicable

division of tbe properly witfa Ch.lstiBn
Keller, and vent to our lawyer. W. B.
Codington, to have the papers drawn,
but then found another obstacle In
the way. viz.: one of ifac heirs of
Madeline Keller being a minor could
not legally execute tfae deed. We
then Instructed our counsel to pro-
ceed with the partition suit and gpt
tfae desired" result through a court of

done; and tbe
court has granted a decree dlvfdlnff
he property between Christian Keller,

who owned one-half, and the heirs of
my mother, who at the time of her
death owned the other half. The re-
ult was very a»Usf«c£ory to me, my
irother. sister and father, and tfae de-

cree was granted without our coun-
sel, Mr. Codington, being obliged to
mt a single witness on tbe stand,

while Christian Keller called numer-
>us witnesses to prove that my mother

did not die Intestate, but that she left'
, this attempt, however,

Christian Keller made a complete
If the alleged will had been

established I would have bees out In
the cold. As to the exchanging of
eleases between Christian Keller and

the heirs of Madeline Keller, this our
mid be a good

thing for us as It would perfect our
title. We feel pleased with the re-
sult of the Buit, grateful to our coun-
sel, and thankful that we live within
tfae jurisdiction of "Jersey Justice."

believe that music 1B the great ameli-
orator of life, tbe one thing that brads
all mankind together. It is the true
language of tfae soul; we express-
through It what we could not express
in words, and by means of It we feel

•at we had never really felt till it
« expressed for us in music The

effect of muaie is'often Ilka a revela-
tion. But -xt) should prepare ourselves
to let this beautiful aDgei in, and ws
should give our own little contribution .

our own aprecia-

Tetter, eczema and all similar ski .
troubles are cured by the use of De-
Witt's Witch HazeU Salve. It soothes
atonce, and restores the tissues to
their natural condition, and never
fails to cure piles. L W. Randolph,
143 West Front street

very simple matter for anyone. He
then showed, by practical illustration,
how easy first steps -tn si got-reading .
were, asking the audience to , go
through some preliminary exercises,
ending with tbe singing of a pretty,
easy little "round." Mr. Damroech
closed by saying: "A great many peo-
ple get aJopg without music; how they
get along I do not sea. If I were
obliged to live without music.I shook!

« how soon I was translated Co
another planet, n • to which one. I

MVSTERY, MUSIC AND MIRTH.

Many lives of usefulness have been
cut short by neglect to break up an
irdinary cold. Pneumonia, brt nchitis
tnd even consumption can be averted

by the the prompt use of One Minute
Cough Cure. L. W.Randolph, H3 West
Front street.

Mysterious working, recitations and
instrumental music made up a very
tojoyable programme at the second
entertainment in the 1'. M\ C. A. Star
Course, Ian Thursday. Tbe audience.-
was Large and very enthusiastic, and
called back the different entertainers-
for many enooree. Tbe Park Avenue -
Orchestra played with its usual excel-
lence, and Its selections, were well -
•ho-;en. A etriug quartette, eon-

posed of members of the orchestra,
gave several selections and waa well
received. The orchestra ' waa oomfr-
posed of Joseph Battels and Martin
Eorf, first violins; Dr. W. F. Gaston
and X. Gaub, second violins; Geo. T.
W. Moy. viola; Dr. J. F. Berg, violin-
eello;C. R. Wallander, first cornet;
Q. T. Dunham, trombone; Andrew O.
Carpenter, pianist.

Miss Edith Norton, the reader, was
delightful. Her selections were both
humorous and pathetic, and she
seemed equally at home with ekher.
Her description of what the little buy
saw after eating mince pie before go-

">ed was particularly pleasing,
apaneee wonder worker, Suto

—_ro, fairly captured the audience.
He literally captured one of them, a
young man, whom he beguiled on to
the stage, and there perfotmed some
remarkable things with him. All ot
his tricks were good, and he- received
-mob. applause from his delighted

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

THEG. O. P. BOWL WELLi “THE WAYSIDE CR0SS.”i * DRUNKEN MAN AND A RASH YOUTH TAKE WHEELS NOT THEIR OWN.    
j DIVIOCD AMONG THEMSELVES SAUK TMIRO OF SC«MO~S FROM A TEXT 

Bicycles Recoverod, Culprits Arrosted and Arraigned in Court to] club democrats are defeated. | suogesteo, sv a cycle trip. 

CLAM SHFLL KILLED A PLAYMATE- 
WIFE FIRED AT FROM AMBUSH. 

Explain Their Strange Actions. 
end Fromkroib, a sixteen-year old 

X-T *rlnp s* Mcuntalu-lde. boa been ■LT | uo<1er Sun'ball bonds to appear 
asd asAwrr the charge of stealing a , (ttmt Harry Ball Of that place. 
■Bbadar L jgg oq that day attended isfu-rnoon 

|n the Mountainside chapel, j hU bieyel* on the front poich E hod been hi* custom. When ser or nod Ball went to look his wheel. It was missing. He the aid of Constable Holme, totaioaido. and together they 
oade a long se arch which ended suc- “ j*jr their discovering the stol- wlin the possession of From- Tbe lad had removed the . plate evidently thinking that would serve to cover up his 

lewss sm-tc-1 and Justice Per • held him la 9400 bail to appear fcrtrioL   

GILDED PALME OF SIN. 
JYfiy TIME IN COURT OVER BOR- OUGH LICENSE APPLICATIONS. 

mhllnf I*n— Kr.oli 
The borough licenses were again cModeled in the Somerset county ecmrt Friday last and both were ad jB«nsd. but there was a lively Ume. •rretthelese, and more excitement is fooisrd for the future. TbeSlseer hotel license case came Bpssd action was deferred for two vteks. Sisser deeires to open a ho- tel U>4 saloon 

IFSTEOeVACVCLA TRIF 
*• wen. mi turn Oily Maml rroEM CNplB Sy Hm An overabundance of liquor had w..*.tfui im. •* onmNm aa. had very eertous reeulU for Albert The result of tomorrow's election Is \ An impreasivW discourse was dellv Kruger last Thursday for. in his daxed the all absorbing topic of Intel**, at ered by Rev. a E. Herring at the _ * *-1 - • present, and the bowUng enthusiasts ‘ First Presbyterian Church last Sun- condition, he tonka sudden foodo for a wheel belonging to Sigmund of the Park Club caught tbe fever. Bo d«y from the text “The Wayzhle Fracht aud decided that he wanted It. it .u that Saturday evening. the Be- Croaa." It was the third rermoo In no matter what the couseqaeoces publico, and Democrat, of the olub the eerie on text, .oggreted to Mr. wore. Kruger, who Is a colored man. met In fleree conflict on tha Park Club Herring wj)iu ioa his wheeling trip KI downtown ten evening and,. .Hays, aod the McKlnleyitc sue., through F.urop*. Mr. Herring epoke Indubring eery freely, walked oeeded In knowing under their Demo- 'as follows; along Went Front street and paat the cratlc frleods by 7S plus. The Repub- I “About half Wwy up the8t Ootthard bicycle .tore of Sigmund Fracht. A lleana .tatted In at ouee to accustom peaa then steads aa old eruriHi by wheel waa standing In front of the their opponents to defeat and led all the aide of the (oad. It la situated In •tore and Kroger. Fracht claims, the way. though not always by a big a desolate and dangerous pert of the 

Someraet and Uulcn County Courts Acquit ■ Boy and Man. 
From Serious Chargw*. 

The Grand Fury la KlUaheth har- ing tailed to Indict William Spicer, thirteen years old. who killed William Ernest, aeveateen years old, at Trembly Point, by hitting him on the bead with a clam UxU aeserai a ago, the boy waa released last Thursday. The boys were playing, and a clam "bell thrown by Spicer mad. a Wide curse striking Erneet In the Up and making a alight wound. Lock- jaw let In, and killed him three days 
picked It up anl walked down the street with it. Fracht ran after him and seized him and the wheel. He yelled for an officer and had Kruger arrested and locked up. He waa going to^haes Kruger held for the Orand Jury but, as the Uquot waa 

margin. The Republican, bed moat Alps aod because of Its looelloeea at of the rooters with them, fot there J once arrests the trareller'a attention, were lota of rial tore present, Includ-, Many a weary SJul hue aloud before ing many it the ladles of the club. \ that silent mCMengri to worship and cheers for McKinley and Hobart i There wan grandeur aU about tos as I wore always In order. The Demo- looked up to the maguUWnt heights crate " o divided among themselves. clearly to blame for the trouble, some being Bryan men and others Kruger waa held ou a charge of being supporters of the gold standard. Fer- drank and disorderly. hapa this waa the reason for their low  ooorre. Tbe Republicans were out for battle. They would hare been de- feated. however. If It had not been for the phe nominal bowling of Borough MRS. ANTHONY SURPRISED ANOTHER Councilman J. C. IVck. Everybody 
know he ooald play baseball all right 

A GENUINE SURPRISE. 
TO BE AMAZED HERSELF. 

*»v the ■ 
r n w Bachelors of the club, but they hod 

FJ m„ue which bad the faculty of mak- *uine"umre^* ^ 
Imc £ *'"> trough out thunderous applaure LtdC:“p~mf:.ru,.inffi:r; «<; 
:r, =S-*SH?rS 

 Bn b"b'r»'"b^"Ln|im,rL'L" ratten ^ R UmpltM- Tlu! 

,—*L E. Anthony, wife of the genial chair ftjdtojd Thee then Ucenae of J. H. Oraoelc, m.c, would soon celebrate the soul SS3Smu,r:r.i ler a hotel and ealoou at 179 and 181 renMrT cf h„ birthday, which hap- Bcmsnst street, the Manbattac Hotel, pened last Friday. Bui the fact that sm brought up. Oraceley baa been c^ellan Endeavor Society at | KSSCr....4l ill conducting tbe place for about thro., Trlnltv Befonned church celebrated T.j aa Maths aod the general opinion waa thsIranalroraarT this evening it was : »«■» IMt his appUcstin.would be granted, thought best apt to have the two eon THEM LAST ou IsU m Fudge Banlne waa consider- Blot tlK. .urprlae wa. arranged for i  lug'.t, B. 8, 8waekhamer, one of the pogThure,,,,. To myaUfy Mrs. An «'F"b,‘"- c“—’* « kvycM for U»e oppoolUon, jumped up thony mo that th* mirpriw <*oul«l b* P* •DdMkadlhe Judge not to grant tbv» complfu*. it waft arranged chut a iur- Tomorrow if eleotioa day aod ooe aa, he ■aid. Ororolcy baa pilix* ahoukl ba giv«o Mlw Eiixabelli of Ihc livrlieal campaign* t»*U country bM« eoadaoUng » gambling den and Dunn, of Weal Fourth alre^t. who waa boa ever wUMwwd will ba over. To- •elliBglntoxlcrtiiiri to boys. acquainted with the teb'eme. The night the campaign will aod with a *>-rr wat a adr in th* committee and Chelr friend*. I Deluding blare of glory; in plainflvkl. at leaat, iDamred -city Jndga TVrfm.'Mr*. Aothony, met oi ihi homo of TUa lUpubllrana of thlacity are going araowakT, and Po^maatrr Alvah H ] Miu Boonell on Eaat Fifth atrret, for to bav.. th.. laat mv and they promlre CM, nf BomwrrtlW*, attorney* for the puqyore of going to Mire Dunn'* that It aboil tw a roarer. The parade flBMly. war© on thalr fret and in on* homa la a body, la tho mnaaUme will b« bald agrly in the rrening and 

of th© mouauAoa, but Urere •omrthlng ao auggretlv* In thia rery bumble and BoUtary crucifix. I thought of OhriM leaving the mairety on high and humbllDg hlmrelf to prepare the way for me from earth to boa von. That Waa not the only croaa I hod seen in all the journey, reminded of it doatlnually all the wmy Cologne to the Eternal City Rome. Never to aid I forget 1C for it always Occuring la dlffereat •hopes all along the rood. I thought of Paul telling repeatedly of bis con- version when be fl ret enw the croas lie saw it all along hks Journey to the eternal city, and sold 'God forbid that should glory save in the cross.' Sometimes I saw these crosecs with wreaths over them'-evldeariy the donore meant to give evidence of their glory *Q the or ' In Italy Ithfre la a bridge with various crueetw representing the Chrlat of the carpenter, mechanic, •riser, etc., and each laborer, as he raaeeetbo brit$*e. etope to worship before bis Individual CheUt. Tne laborers have time to woreIMp In tbe midst of their; business. Women, with baskets on ihelr arms I mi kneeling before shrine* at the road aide. Have you no time to »top. even Id the mldet of yourvbuelneee, and lift up a though! to Ooll “A beautiful picture la that la Italy where tbe croei by tbe roadside la decorated with mallet, ham spade, e«e. Tl» farmer baa been conrecratlng hie labor. Religion la very practical thing. The prophecy of ('hrist In the forty eecond chapter of last oh was that He should preach 

I challenged Mr. Swnckhamcr to hie proofs. Jnrare Meehan, lervilie, was also for tbe opporf. • and be joined in tbe bested die- At last tbe Jadge called the [MR to order and adjourned the r for two weeks to allow the ad- evidence to be procured If 

afield seems to be taking a great • just now to the diocomfort of of citizens who prefer a ate both Inside and outeld- their 
[ lb a visitor like myself on pleasure k the necessity of Inhaling an at- lnden with the fumes of • leaves robe one's perambula- • of much or ibeir enjoyment, to ' oeddDg of haring one's cyea 1 to many of the bean tire of Even when I got so from the nuisance os the sahoat the Mountain Inn, the ‘ ^ from that artitnde was seen to be ttwloped In a Hoad of smoke that ®***lel half its charms. 1 underwood that you hare a Town lapputut Association which la «o eolve the problem of re- the learon la a more rational J*55!**on way. Cannot the people 1 to oo-ope rate with the most praiseworthy Anti Smoke. 

of Mr. Leonard Wells, of tld. Mare., had been #uf- neuralgia for two days. | Wde to sleep or hardly keep him. »r- Holden, the merchant' STwSS* • bultl® of Chamber Si i#v!2 B^ra aDd •h#* ST'8SftfOQKh uif1- Oo mreUng JL Wells the next day he was toM 
bftkreJSf *11 ri«ht- the P®*11 P®*1 hVir», and that the Balm won worth $5.00 If « to rP®1 had for lere. For sale 
*"*®*K,t.bottle °r T'8> Arm* 

oonatlDaHon |s ft painful, 
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Hula pill, are ~a, 
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body. Mire Dunn. Mire Fenner. Mias Mabel will Wart from tbe ooroer of Front Wlnton and Wm. Crawford went to street and Park avenue nod covering the bom© of Mre. Anthony and took the Mlowiog line of march posseaalon. The parade will wart from the eor- Tbo party then took a trolley car oer of Front street and Pork avenue, and went to the home of the lotto r. >° So me re© t Street, to Park place, to This was sufficient to give Mrs. Orove alreet, to Central avanue, to Anthony a surpise; with the rest of her West Seventh street, to Liberty street, friend* she had a Jolly good laugh to Eighth at., to Central ave., to 7th over the joke. The evening was then street, to Crearent avenue, to Went devoted to playing all sorts of games Eighth stroel, to Central avenue, to Two largo pumpkins played an lm Wast Niuth Street, to Park avenue, to portnnt part in the fetUvlUea. One North avenuf, to Watchung avenue, was decorated with green and white ^ Rink. ribbons, while the other one bore a The formation of the divisions was card which read “Complin,eats of the published in Saturday's Dolly I*. Pie-Eating Squad. Assignment Com- j Then will oone tbe mass meeting at mlttec.'' Another amusing feature the Jersey Cycle Academy at wbiah was a large cake containing a ring one of Plainfield's distinguished bell, button and penny. The one re citizens. Assemblyman Iloswell O. reiving tbe ring wat to bo .engaged Horr, who hoe been on the stump all first and the one receiving the bvli J this campaign, will be the orator of was to be tbe first one married The the evening. * ooe to secure the button, was to sew . The Plainfield High School cadets on bis or her buttons and the one to will turn out: for the parade. They capture the penny was vp marry , will be divided into a uniformed and money. Rev. C. E. Herring secured an ununirormrd sound, the ring. J. If. Hawkins the bell. Mire ^ Emma Fish the button and Ml* rt.- hoy,,^ The boyai?) certainly went oo the rampage Saturday night, aod they Nettle Rrmsen the penny. Of course,    
*H “>• “bo™ "°ukl come “*>- iTd'J^onlW.' h.' *L * ““ »our ths Ru»ts -TV rastnsd bsn. or «L “r"'1 .wVh r,^ I tad ^1 the mischief they could. Oo. the, I'fi tvr their home, .hv, -‘-■•d hsnl.-ortlBtf wumu ou Esn Front their hoet end bostees macr yesr. of wreet doo„ ,od um to of happiness and joy. Those present .hoppidK on tbu nlBht, end 
«•»: “r «**■ E- -hsc .h. sh. fooStw. •nd family; Mr »nd M«. H. W. Mar o[ gl^bvi b~n broken out of 

[ n u i the kitchen window and through the Elirobeth Dumb Mrs. Hawkins, hflae opening a boodle of rags snd rotteo H pangen berg. Miss Pansy Herring. .rploa had been pu.bed, dropping on Mies Florence HAwkine, Miss Emma . or frMtl,y-lroned Uundry. Fish, Mise Mabel Bonoell. Ml* Set- Qf w nothing left by tie Remaeo. Ml* Nellie Feotrfr. J. M. whkn u,„ n,|KI™,u could be Appro Hawldne. J. O. MacL»ughUn. Bsv. C. Upn(|pd ond Identlfled. but It was a E. Herring. David Runyon, H. Bon- contemptible piece of work, to say tbe dell, William Crawford, H. C. Ven- 
Emberg. of this city, and Mies Mabel A hair dozen or more street urchin. 
Wlnton, of Hackensack. dressed up at Blown, made themselves obnoxious In the alley about the old   ■ 1 bank building where tho O. A. R. 
ce52.,S5 'zs-srsi; jfjwssa th.ptts Messrs Edward 0. Mulford and Wil- tba boys by coming through tbe llain Sand ford, constituting the Board , alley from French s mill, and the boy» 

“ ““ ^ benefits and damages occosiooed by ( P  ,  tbe proposed Madison avenue ex ten-1 They are ao little you hardly know ■lo n. met in council cham ber Thu ntday ^S.^lSsY’S'qJc^ySd'^SS evening. Only three persona, Messrs. Q^Jiniy; jfuch are the famous Samuel Drier, Henry Piker and inu* pills known aa DeWitt's Little SUmpeon wero prevent to EarirlUsera'Small In slie great in complain againsi, what thoy termed * Randolph. US West an tnoqultable assesment. After con- Front street^  eulilng Ihe map of tho proposed A hacking cough le not only annoy- slilmlng and eiteuslou. at aoms lug “ “1'' length, gLb. Board adjou.nrf unUl gjyffS^S&y giXSZ Thursday evening Nov. 12th, at eight 1L ” W. Randolph, j« We^ Front o'clock. 

secular is not a Biblical dlrlrion of things. Everyjthl ng to a Christian man Is sacred. “Vottng next Tuesday la as sacred labor as attending a conoeerotlon rvtoe. Pat on your Sunday clothes and vote for honesty aod law. Your ballot should be aa holy aa (hough It contained a vers* of Boripture. “The cross in -the Alps seemed to say: The crosa frill stimulate a man when duty aeeif» difficult. • Chrlat conquered, so raja I. Prayer eai everything Ood don.’ It was an old rrosa. Je*as Christ is the Son of Ood In tbe sama sense li which th« Christian church through out the ages have regarded Him Raid Keshuh ChdnderRen. None but Jesus Christ deOerrea to have the diadem of India.* •That cross la the symbol of hope, •cause He live* I shall live. Christ •aid to Martha. 1 Am the Rem tloo ’ There Is no death for tbe Christian. ••Tonight It Is the old erosa I bring you. Ton have not fully appreciated Its power. Not a new remedy for the ills of humanity we need, but a more thorough application of the old. Tbe church today is too much lil^e a life- boat going away from the sinking veasel. We are engaged In keeping oureelvee unspotted from the world when we should labor to re mo vs tbe spots from the sinner's character. A saint of old found a piece of the true touched the dead with It, and life resultedthe touch. We need such a touch here to wake tbe dead. We need not galvanism, but life, and that Is the gift of God. And workers for the Sunday-school mod church shall be In abundance. When Christiana ore oleaaeed,sinners shall be ooov-rt*d." 
'•.lOvId Tou«lM attack mm Old Mm. John Spellman, ao old farmer, who lives near Plainfield, was In Westfield Wednesday looking for a blanket which he claims he loot la town Tues- day night It appears that a gang of boys stopped tbe old man at the drink- ing fountain on Broad street about 1 o’clock Wednesday morning and pro reeded to have tome fun with him. They loosed his horse from the wagon and turned tbe wagon upoide down. Then they scattered the hainebs over tbe rood and threw the reins over the Sc light wires Finally, when hi stand It no longer, Spellman took the wb I metres from the wagon and scattered his tormentors. Steps are being token to find out who the youths were, and When Identified Ihey will be proeecuted. 
Mrs. Latourette, of Muntioello. N. Ye, Is visiting relatives In Plalqfleld 

Tbe trial of Asher Fleming for the attempted murder of his wits In the is near Feapeek ended la tbe erect eounty court, Wednesday. In a vfrdiet of acquittal. Flaming baa been tried in the United States court at Trenton and in the county courts on several serious charges HU trial for sending “White Cap” letters through the mails to a mem- ber of the Smith family at Peapack resulted in his acquittal. Fleming and his wife have lived opart since June. lttf. 
JURY WORK QUESTIONED 

The startling announcement was tads that there U a possibility that tho recent work of tbe Orand Jury of Union county is Invalid. The oo given for this assertion Is that It Is sold that Oeorge J. Tobin, oci nembere from this city, U not a resident of this eounty, nor has not been for nearly a year. Mr. Tobin formerly lived with his sister oo West Sixth street, but when be was married about a year ago he took up bU resi- dence. with his wife's parents who ti beyond the Intersection of Clinton and Sherman a venue*, outside of the county line, which makes him a dent of Middlesex eounty. The circumstance* based on these facts would make It appear as though he busioese transacted by tbe Orated Jury of Union county was qcile likely to be thrown out. and there is a possi- bility of the<49 iodlctmvuts and three presentments being Invalidated. It M iindereUMd that counsel for ooe of tbs Plaind©Were lodlosrd by the Grand Jsry will attrmpt to have the Indict t «|uashed by the ooart. and tbe result of the other eases will depend on tbl* ooe. Tbe news regarding tbe matter spread rapidly, aod It has ready cawed a sensation In this local- ity. Mr. Tobin has registered in tbe Third ward. Mr. Tobin has la oo of construction a new house In this city, but the residence Is not yet Com- pleted .  .  
HERMAN KELLER'S SI0E. 

THE TREASURY OF SONG 

Au uduhuU, luteneUua lecture was wizen Thme ley Afternoon re Hemlnery Hall, by Freak Dumrueck. of New Turk, wbo 1. well known In mu. leal people of ule pert of tke- ilry. The room we. well filled with mutlc luvluft PtalnOekl and the leotu j lyed by ereiy t Mr. Dwmroach'. subject Key lo C olurk tbe Trewsuryof Hoag." meulnfr tbe sdvutafte of ■ know. Indue or eight leading In music. • An." he retd. “|»tbe grewt bewuUbei of lire. tMccuee It Ifrz ue out of our. •rdlnary. humdrum life, Into the - ieglou of tbe ImeirltreUos. MuMctree tbe advantage over pAlntln* end ■rcbltecture and other Arm, that It M n..t limited In Its material*. There la no eu-1 to tbe possibilities or mmucw] iposition.” He then epoke of the difficulty of becomlog • fine tnetru- 
bad Riven everyone n eoiee which ooald be used with s great deul of pleasure sod proflL I. zrae Dot eeeea- •ary to become n Dnlsbed sioRer; A alight knowledge of mu«lc will rItw one on entirely new pleazere la other's reoderinR of Rrmnd rompoettloaa. Choral slnirioR, In whlob lbe lodk- Ztdual voice need be neither flue nor well trained. Rives a great deal of pleasure to the listener. It also Is sa tospiretloo to those -ho take part In It. Mr. Dam roach now related briefly the history of eborai rauAle. nod told of hie own people'. sIorIor r lmmes In Cooper Untoo, where people of the uneducated class, with Do previous 

heirs of Madeline Keller, deeeward. lot whom I am ooe' and Oiriatlan Keller who owned tbe other half In. teresL I. and my brother and father and aietera, bad been trying for a mber of years lo Rar an amicable division of the property with CTnlwtlan Keller, and went to our lawyer. W. IL CodtnRtoD. to haze tbe papers drawn, but then found another ohetarle In tbe wsy. els.: one of the belrs of M adellna Keller being a minor could Dot legally eseeuks the deed We then Instructed our eon nee I lo pro- ceed with tbe partition suit aod Ret tbe desired result through a court of equity, which waa dooe; sad the court has granted n decree dividing the property between Chrimlan Keller, who owned one-half, and the belie of my mother, who at tbe Ume of ber death owned the other half. Tbe re- mit waa very satisfactory lo me. my brother, sister end father, aad the de- cree was granted without our coun- sel. Mr. Codington, being obliged tn put a single witness on tbe sued, while Christian Keller called numer- ous Witness* to prove that my mother did not die latsatate. but that aha left zrlll; Hi this sttempt, however. Christian Keller made a complete failure. If the alleged will had beea established I would haze been out la the cold. Aa to the exchanging of releasee lot wren Ohriatlan Keller aad the heirs of MndnUne Kaller, this our counsel ail vised would bn a Rood thing for us as it would perfect our Utls. We feel pleased with the re- suit of the sulL grateful to our toun- rel, sod thankful that we Use within the Jurisdiction of “Jerrey Justice.'• Respectfully, Herman Keller. 

He said It was easier for ohlldrea to learn than grown people, hot ft was a eery simple matter tor anyone. Bn then showed, by practical lUaetraUozi,' how easy drat steps 4u sight-reading were, asking the audience to , go through soma preliminary rzrretsre. coding With the singing of "a pretty, easy little “round.” Mr. Dam roach closed by saying: “A great many peo- ple get along without music, bow they gee along I do not are If I were obliged to live without music.I should rare bow soon I was translated to her planet, nor to which one. I believe that meak- Is the great ameU- oretor of Ule. th* oo. thing that bfads all mankind together. It la tba true language of tbe soul: we express through it what we could Dot express >rda. and by manna of U we to* what we had revet really feH till U was exprasaed for ua lo music The effect of mode Is often Ilka a re Tala- ri on. But we should prepare ourselves to let this beautiful angel in, aod wa should glen our own Utxls contribution If only t 

their natural condition, and never falls lo cure piles I, W. Randolph, 117 Weal Front MreeL 
‘ Many Urea of urefulneas hare been 
^■^L.“H^mM-Ph.Sn. end even rtineamptloo can be averted 

      ..... . -. own. -lUI —v To the Editor of Tbe Dally Prere: - I training, leaned with perfect I reed an article la Use News' Pri- slug eight-part choral music, day's Issue, entitled “CtItalian Keller Win. His Suit." It Is of no coose- quence to me whether said arttele written by Christian Keller or by some attorney employed by him, but I thought U only fair that the public should know that tbe salt about which so much was .said waa simply aa ordinary partition suit for the pur- pose of dividing op the lands of Jhe 

MV8TERY, MUSIC AND MIRTH. 
Tba Thfaa 

Myatarioua working, recitations aad instxumantal mosle mads up a vary enjoyable programme at the awoood entertainment In the T. M. C. A. Slat Course, last Thunday. the audlsnrm- wma large aad vary eothusfasUe, aod (wiled back Ihe different entertainers ly encores. The Park Avsnos Orchestra played with its usual asset- Its selections were well string quartette, com- posed of members of the orchestra. 
received. The orchestra ' was son* posed of Joseph Battels aad Martin Korf. flrat violins; Dr. W. F. Gaston sndT.Oaub, second violins: Own. V. W. Moj. viola; Dr. J. F. Beta, violin- rello; C. R. Wailander, Hr* cornet; 0 T. Dunham, trombone; Andrew O. Carpenter, pianist. MUe Edith Norton, the render, was delightful. Her selections wen both humorous sod pathetic, and she seemed equally at home with el.ber. Her description of what the little buy saw after eating mince pie before go- togto bad was particularly pfoasiag. _ The Japanese wonder worker. Roto 

remarkable things wfth him. All of his tricks were good, sad he ree*vwd much applause from his delighted. 
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The American people have agair
evidenced their patriotism when It
comes to a point of establishing and
maintaining National honor, and this
time it was not on the battle field but
at the ballot box, where the leaders of
revolution and repudiation were
snowed under with suoh majorities In
most states that the spirit wblcb they
harbored will be effectually squelched.

It was a Tiotory for Democrats as
well as Republicans, though the latter
receive the fruits of victor? tn tbe
form of offloee, but at the same time
they caonot deprive the rest of the
people of the benefits of a government
to be conducted on honest principles.

The defeat of those leaders wbo pro-
posed auch undemocratic things under
the garb of Democracy will strengthen
real and true Democrats to RO forth
and battle with more confidence and
earnestness In the next campaign, and
so, while tbe part; Is temporarily set
back, In the end it will be the gainer
by having expunged those undesirable
elements and be ready to again go be-
fore the voters with a candidate and
platform bound to win.

FACTS- AND QUESTIONS.

Editor Frank W. Bunyon professes
to be a loyal and consistent member
of tbe Republican party.

The Republican party's aims, as
enunciated by their National plat-
form. Is to maintain prosperity for the
people of tbe United States—that Is, to
so govern the oountry as to permit
every citizen to be amply and reasona-
bly compensated for their labor In
earning a livelihood.

Of Mr. Bunyon's loyalty to the ad-' compelled to loosen bis hold from
vocacy of these tenets there isnoques- j sheer exhaustion. He was left bleed-
aoD Ing and bruised in tbe road and tbe

-unaway team continued on their

WILD RUN OF HORSES.

uct Hral«-<l

A plunging, rearing team of horses,
dragging a plucky driver holding fast
to the reins as his prostrate body was
thumped over toe hard road like a
dog shaking the lifn out. of a mt, until
he was compelled to loosen his hold
from sheer exhaustion and to bs left
bleeding and bruised by the wayside,
tbe team continuing on Its mad plunge
and colliding with another vehicle,
promiscuously emptying its ocoipant
Into the road, cutting a gaea In his
head and starting bla horse on a reek-

it a driver, then; tush'
just graze another Wagoi

with a mother and four little chlldi
ing o

and finally one of the animals failing
and breaking its leg and ending fi
a mass of equine flesh, harness anc
wagon as though a company of artil-
lery hud swooped dow
everything ID sight, w
exciting Incidents of a runaway at
Warrenvilie last Saturday afternoon.

Henry A. Toehl, the Somerset street
baker, had Just served bis last custo-
mer, Borman's store, at Warrenvilie,
Saturday afternoon, when he started
towards bis wagon standins near the
store. One of the horses attached t
tbe wagon was a nervous animal an
for some ruason or another becam
frightened and commenced to rear
and plunge. Before he could hardly
realize what bad happened, Mr. Toehl
saw tbe team start off at a rapid gate.
He was very close to them and as
quick aa a jiffy made a jump for the
reins. He caugbt them, but tbe team
had got two much, headway and he
was jerked off his feet. He plurkily
held on, however. The horses con-
tinued OD their' mad run, gaining

d at every step, while Toehl was
dragged and thumped about tbe hard
roadbed. He * scut and bruised at
ever; jump but tenaciously hung to
t h e Kins t o r 2M a befere he was

But of the consistency of bis public
advice as reflected by his private prac-
tice there is* a wide chasm.
. Does Mr. Runyon believe that the
payment of $2.60 per week for type-
setters Is the conception of fair wages

*aa Intended by the Bepablioan plat-
form ?

Does Mr. Bunyon believe that a
typesetter receiving *1.50 per week
should be "docked" at the rate of tia
a week for lost time ?

Does Mr. Runyon believe that an
era of prosperity and good wages can
come to the laboring masses of this
country when girls are compelled to
work In newspaper composing rooms
for one month without pay. and then
are compensated at tbe rate of seven-
ty-five cents per week?

These are simple questions. If Edi-
tor Bunyon oan answer them with
truthfulness and consistency The
Press and an inquisitive public will
be highly graUfled.

END OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Tonight ends the most Important
political campaign ever waged In the
United States. The lsuee relative to
the circulating currency of tbe coun-
try hare knocked down party lines,
and on \ one side has been arrayed
those Who believe that the present
eyatem of fl nance In Ooverment should
be continued until such a time as
other nations with whom we deal
largely In a commercial way shall
join in bimetallsm, and on th> other
aide are those wbo believe that this
country Bball adopt bimetallsm, em-
bodying the 1*1 to 1 ratio between sil-

" ver and gold, without awaiting the
action of foreign nations, whom, It 1B

. argued, will soon fall into line and
adopt the same plan as soon as it is
seen that this country Is to operate its
monetary system upon this principle.
Asa whole, tbe campaign has been
conducted on education lines, each
side endeavoring to win support with
reasoning arguments. Every means
for instruction In the Ideas, practica-
bility and justness on both sides has
been ntillzed, and there Is reason to
Relieve that tbe voters will go to the
polls tomorrow and deposit their bal-
lots with a greater degree of intelli-
gence and responsibility towards tbe
Government under which they live
thaa has ever been the case before.

SIGN OP POPULARITY.

In the fourth estate It is the common
E courtesy for members to congratulate

one another with admiring adjectives
when there is a special display of en.
terprise or Improvement on the part
of one newspaper. In the case of the
Elizabeth Journal, which appeared
Thursday in a brand new drees or
type, with all the frills aod cuts of
modern typography.The Press accords
J i ? p r i u . l e S e J ° M ? a P1*""** word in
recognition of an improvement which
Bhows appreciation or a p a p e r • ' -
ing all the best "

y
kless course free from the weight

of his body which they had been
dragging at the end of the reins.

Down the road, Clarkaon Murphy, a
butcher of Martinsville, was driving
along. He saw the runaway team
approaching, but was unable to steer
clear of the zigzag course of the wagon
aa It swerved from one side of the
road to the otb.er.The vehicles came ID
collision and Mundy's wagon was
overturned by the force of the jar.
His horse broke lose and ran for a
short distance but was soon stopped.

Toehl's team kept right on, how-
ever, and a short distance beyond
just escaped running into another
wagon driven by a lady, who had four
children with her. They continued
Jielr wild flight until one of the horses
—a bay mare—stumbled and fell,
breaking her leg. The crippled con-
dition of the horse brought the team
to a standstill.

In tbe meantime Toehl had picked
himself up where he was left by tbe
roadside and hobbled back to the
home of Charles Austin, who did what
he could to relieve his sufferings.

'ord was sent to Mr. VoeJri's parents
and, accompanied by Dr. Frltts, tbey
soon went to his side. Tbe doctor
found no bones broken, but the
bruises were very painful. He was
conveyed to bis borne on Somerset
street, and there rests as comfortable
as could be expected after undergoing
such a thumping as he received while
trying to stop the runaways.

Mr. Uundy's head was also cut by
being thrown out of his wagon, and
Dr. Fritts dressed his wound. The in-
|ury was not seriou s.

It was found necessary to shoot the
mare that broke her leg.

A man, giving the' name of Both-
rock and bis residence as Philadel-
phia, was arrested by Night Watch-
man Hull on Somerset street early
Monday morning. ' Bothrock was
unable to navigate properly, heooe his
detention at the lockup. This'morn-
ing he paid a $5 fine and was released.

The Rising Sun Browing Company's
saloon is closed today. John Ooff,
who represents the company in this
city, intimated that there was trouble

reen the former manager, Joseph
Wellborn, and the company, but said
that the saloon would be opened again
In a few days.

TAILOR SHOP ROBBED.

The little tailor shop on Madison
avenue run by a Jew named Sbrager,
was broken into again Tuesday
and three coats, two pairs of trousers
and a vest taken. The rear door was
broken down by the intruder. There
is no trace of the thief. Property own-
ers along the alleyway declare that
anyone found loitering therein the fu-
ture will be arrested. Shragerleft his
place at about 11 o'clock last night.

The general belief among
doctors is that consump-
tion itself Is very rarely
inherited. But the belief
is becoming stronger that
the tendency to consump-
tion is very generally
transmitted from parent
to child. < If there has
been consumption In the
family, each member
should take special care
to prepare the system
against it. Live out doors;
keep the body veil nour-
ished ; and treat the first
indication of failing health.

of Cod-liver Oil, with
Hypcphosph i t es, is a fat-
prod ucin g food and nerve-
tonic Its use is followed
by Improved nutrition,
richer blood, stronger
nerves anda more healthy
action of all the organs.
It strengthens the power
of the body to resist dis-
ease. If you have in-
heriteda tendency to weak
lungs, shake it alt.

SCOTT'S ERCLSHm baa been
Indorsed by the medical prof»-
*ion lor twenty year*. (Atm your
doctor.) This it because it ii
always fatal abu—always uni-
form—always ctntaini tkt pur-

JUST AS GOOD IS NOT
SCOTT'S EMULSION.

MORE THAT* EXPECTED.

One of the distinguishing features
if the campaign l iut ended was the

sanguineness of victory displayed on
tbe part of the Republican*, and It
now seems that they well judged tbe
temper of the voters regarding tbe
issues on which the battle of the two
tides was fought oat. No such sweep
ing victory in the - middle west and
tbe whole of the east has ever before
taken place In a Presidential election,
and In the soath and far west
an oasis of Republican pluralities was
found here, there and everywhere to
surprise the Bryan managers and add
to the satisfaction, of MoKinley sup-
pol tC Ii.

New Jersey, which in 1892 ga\
Orover Cleveland :a' plurality of 14,971,
has been carried by Mfkiuk'y and
Hobart by a j.luiality of over £5,000.
Passalc county, Hie home of Vice-
President elect Garret a Hobart,
rolled up tbe plurality of 5,000 for the
national Republican ticket, as against
536 for Barrison 18W. Sound money
will be -upheld in Congress by the
solid delegation from Netr Jersey, Its
e ght Republican representatives
laving been re fleeted by handsome
majorities. Of the eight State Sena-
tors elected six ire Republicans, one
Democratic, and OD« district is In
doubt. Of the sixty Assemblymen
elected forty-five are Republican tod
fifteen Democratic.

State Comptroller Hancock reports
hat at the end of the fiscal year,

October 31st, there was caab balances
of $959,628.98, practically all obliga-

s paid to date—an Increase c
last year's balance of $6u,<«u. During
the year there ha? been expended

: (3^0,000 on Improvements to
State Institution*. 1

Fred Heffern, of East Third street,
a employe of the stopper factory at

Fourth and Washington streets,
caught bis left hand In tbe machinery
while at work on a: polishing wheel,
Saturday morning, mid lacerated the
band BO badly thatj £>r. Simpson was
obliged to sew up the wounds. The
patient will be deprived of the use of
his hand for some time to come.

The case of Noel against Lambert-
son has been appealed from the
decision given In 'Justice Moaher'B
Court. A. P. Millar and Walter Het-
fleld represent the plalntiA and H. C.
Runyon the defendant. ,-%

Daniel Crowley bae returned to this
city art#r an extended absence in
Boston.

UNCLE SflM IS RUSHED.
TICKETS FOR TOMORROW'S ELEC-

TION CROWD THE MAILS..

A. Bmadr Tim* IK|M«r to O u <

The Plain Held postoffloe U one
the beat second-class postofBoM In
the State: so say the Department of
fleers and everyone else wbo has vis-
ited it. Postmaster Hetfield has Just
introduced an improvement, which
was put in regular use Monday
It is a Bundy time register and is de-
signed to do away with the old system
of time-cards and the chances for
fair overtime claims. : Each carrier as
he goes to work takes a numberec
key and registers. There Is a cloak
connected with tbe Urae register
which Is so arranged that the time la
recorded as the key is turned.

Never, except at Christmas time
has the mail been aa large as it te to-
day. There seems to be tn unusually
large amount of outside mail, but
three of the political parties have
mailed each registered voter a ticket
for tomorrow's election and the three
seta for the 3.000 odd voters In this

ity has caused the mail to ass
gigantic proportions.- In the Wea
End it was worst of all, and Lettei
Carrier Shea started on bis rounds a:

clock Instead of 9 this morning,
so as to cover hia entire route. Tbe
other carriers had their bands full
and It took them newly an hour
longer to cover their respective roi

r H tor Bi*»>nj.
Albert Manning, colored, of Short

Second street, tells a story which, if
true, U likely to create trouble for his
wife and Matthew Wallace. Manning
saja that he married Mias Annie
Manning fourteen yean ago this
winter, and that one ; daughter, now
thirteen years of age, has been the re-
sult of the union. The couple 1
been estranged for about six months,
and at the request of'Mrs. Manning
their home was broken up. Tbe
daughter is employed '•• with a family
on Central avenue. Saturday night
Mrs. Manning and Wallace wen
wedded in Westfleld. by Bev. M. J.
Harking. Manning says he Is now
looking about for legal advice with a
view of prosecuting ' his wife " for
bigamy. /

VARIOUS SPORTS.
The DuneUen Football team defeated

the Scotch Plains eleven Tuesday
morning by a score of 10 to 0. In tbe
afternoon the Dunellens were victori-
ous over the Bound Brook boys by a
score of 30 to 0.

For the first time since its organiza-
tion tbe Alls football Mam was so. ~
against Tuesday afternoon. They
defeated their opponents, tbe Scotch
Plains boys, however; by a score of
10 to 4. Cumlng and Feck made the
touchdowns for the Alls team, and
Day scored for Scotch Plains on a
quarterback trick. TbB game was a
very exciting one and 'well contested.

The game of whist between the
Park Club team and the Hew Jersey
Athletic Club team was not played on
Monday night owning: tda death In
the family of one of the memben ~
the bitter team. As the Jersey City
team is the next in order an Invltatl<
bas been extend to them by tfaeParks
to play In this city next Friday and It
Is quite Ukely they will accept the in-
vitation.

The large Dumber Of people pi
cnt at the Hillside Tennis Golf Club
grounds, yesterday, was evidence that
some people had other things to think
about besides election. All day the
grounds and club bouse were crowded

"l lovers of golf, and. the time was
most pleasantly passed' by them,
the morning tbe scratch play Tor the
championship cup presented by Geo.
A. Chapman was tbe event of Interest.
The game was commenced at nine
•'clock, and the first eight man In the

following table of scorea qualified for

A . Z i . . .

^rwt::::;::::;::::::::::S

In tbe afternoon the result of the
one round match medal play,eighteen
boles was as follows:—

HuntlDgton beat Anthony 7 up and
2 to play; West beat Whartoa,
•nd 3 to play; Richards beat Ryder 3
Up and a to play; Stockton beat Kauf-
man is up and 4 to play. The semi-
final of this round will be played
probably Thursday afternoon and the
finals on Saturday afternoon next
when Hnntlngton will play West, and
Bichards will play Stockton.

A delightful feature of the after-
>on was the tea served In tbe d u b

_ouse. The large number of Plain-
fleld society, women preaentgaveade-
Rided brilliancy to tbe affair. Mm.

William H. Brown was fined S3 In
tbe city court Monday for fight-
ing on Belvidere avenue. Tbe case
against Edward Blunders was ad-
journed until Wednesday.

Tbe
Difference

"I sec no differ-
ence between H-O
and any other
oatmeal!" j » W e

know it. The
difference is not
to be seen. You
taste, and smell,
zndfcelthe
difference, though I ,

H-O
is different from
all others, in that
it is more sweet,
smooth, delicate;
digestible. Its pre-
paration begins
where the others
leave off. It is
twice cooked, once
by steam, once by
super-heated air.
Thus half the
work of" digestion
is done, and the
system is never
over-taxed or
over-heated.

Be sure to get tbe package with the
big H-O an the end.

Subscriptions Free to

WITH COUPONS FROM THE

H.O.Co.'s Goods
ABOUT THE FRESH AIR CAMP.

K In,". DMfkton Ark.owlld(« th. MM,

The King's Daughters furnish tbe
following for publication:

The ladles of the nurse committee
of the city union of Sing's Daughter's,
recognising the fact that the appeal
to the public for usslnlinnn In their
work at the Children's Camp has re-
ceived a most generous response, feel
that it is only due to their friends that
tbey make some report In regard to
tbe summer work.

The manner In which the "Shelter"
was built and furnished, viz : by v

itary contributions, both of Ul
and money, delayed somewhat the
opening of (he "Camp" -and I
coupled with the fact that It takes
time to make any new work either
known or appreciated, • f r-Wnn the
seemingly small amount of work
done there this year.

During tbe months of July and
August, the "Camp" waa In use on an
average of four days each week, tbe
children being carried up with an at-
tendant and th" none early in tbe
morning and returned to their homes
at nlftbt. During the day the nurse
oared for her little charge*, carefully
administering medicine and nouriah-

t In strict accordance with the
order of the attending physician. In
several oases the' change of air and
oarefal judicious attention Riven by
tbe nurse seemed tbe only earthly

leans of saving the child's life.
The Instruction given by the nune

to tbe mothers, during tbe days they
were with her. must prove invaluable
to them In the future care of their
children. Tbe ladies beg to express
heir gratitude to all who have given

so generously to this charity, both of
material aid and of sympathy. There
Is now on hand (11A, which has been
placed to the credit ot this work and
will be expended next year. We
would .acknowledge the courtesy of
the city papers In Inserting In their
columns, free of charge, from time to
time, articles reUUrg to tbe -Chil-
dren's Camp; and the kindly aid ren-
dered by Keely & Bon la matters re-
nting to transportation.

August Saltzman, Jr., of Wester-
Velt avenue, has been borne from Le-
hlgh University for a few days.

Invitations have been Issued an-
ounclng tbe wedding of Miss Vir-

ginia, daughter of Osrrett Tan-
Winkle, to Bev. Edward Otis Chick-
firing, of Raritan, 111., on Wednes-
day, November isth, at the home of

r parents, 893 Mailtson avenue, at
''clock, p. m.

THEWORKOFA MISSIO
HOW ONE MAN WAS RESCUED AS I

LATED BY HIMSELF

Stories of city mission work an i
lays interesting, and when Fz
Lawrence, of the Water Street I
Uon, New York, entered the i
room of. tbe Congregational c
last night, where he waa to st_
the Y. P. a. C. E., the room wuci
ed to Its utmost capacity.

The opening exercise* Included i
delightful violin solo by Miss H<
Wbiton, accompanied by Miss T
A. Whiting, and two vocal Moth
Mia, Morse, Hiss Wbiting ajinS
R. Reynolds. Bev. Charles ]
Ooodrich read the Scripture
and Harold W. TomUnson, presUaM 1
of the society, introduced Mr. Law. '
renoe.

Mr. Lawrence was for many yean a
drunkard, and was converted in 1M
in the Water Strwt Ulsskw, when t» *
has been almost ever slnos a very ear. |
nest worker. He was, Hŷ  the „
Jority of those one sees in city • _ _
sions, from a Christian home, wbaa»$
he had often, when he could not plead
a "pressing engagement," read tfa»
lesson at tbe family prayers. Bat UI
sank down and down, drifting at last
when nearly aa low aa man could ba.
into the mission. The workers grew
to consider him a can with whom tbqi j
could do nothing. Tbey said they .
could only leave him" to God, and one \
Bight, through one of his chlldna,
God spots to him, and his bean ««-'
touched and broken, and he gave hint- I
wlf to the Saviour, and almost ua-J
mediately entered upon the wmk oi l
trying to save ethers. He had entirely
lost tbe appetite for drink, and nevet -
expected to be troubled by It again.

He told some interesting tabs of
me* in the Mission, of somes*. !

patently hopeleaa men and women wb* I
Had been saved, and strange praym
heard in the room where so naty
•onisbad been born anew. H*sa>

feed tbe fact that no mat swr
expected to become a drunkard when
be began to drink, and spoke vary
earnestly of tbe danger of tbe soeU
glass. He told ot the great need of
rescue work everywhere, and nrga*
all consecrated Christians to engapl'
in it, and win for Christ the so-""1 **
which all about them were sink
every day lower and lower in sin.

Patrolman Fraleigh met with « pe-
culiar and peinfol accident tmt * w
ning prior to Us going cm d*tr. Some
Hallowe'en Joker placed a pair of
stuffed- trooa*n In the vestibule of tns
rooKery ana unier urani aacea * »
teigb to take them out and throw than
away. The officer did as dlrWjtsd aad
sought a place back of tbe rooVery. B' I
was dark at the time and FlraWgk
could not see hi* way eleariy. Asa
result he stumbled over a large pUa of
atonesand split his nose almost is
half. As quickly as possible he ma*
to Hoy's drug store and Dr. Simpso*
was called. The latter was obliged to
take three stitcbea in the lacawfrw
member. Though Fraieigfa fluttered '
considerably, he went on duty for the

Sunday morning, before the •«- I
mon, Bev, Cornelius Scbeock, Ph.D.,
installed Measn. G. L. VanEmburgh,
A. WiltottandJ. P. Lain, as elders,
and H. E. Gayle. W. F. Oliver sod F.
S. Cutter, aa deacons, for the term of
two years each. A most excellent ser-
mon on tbe subject of Missions WM
then delivered by tbe pastor, and
earnest, feeling prayer waa offered by
BAT. George LtickenbUl and Rev. J.
E, Todd, of Dunellen, both of •hom
occupied seats on the pulpit platform
during tbe service, by invitation of

Fire waa discovered in Bosbmore A '
Co.'a yard adjoining the planing mill
at Watchung avenue and Fooitfc ^

t, a little before noon on Ba»r> 1
day, and when discovered by an em- ̂
ploye named Perrtae, the lire ••».•-
well under way and burning briskly.
F in extinguishers and hose, the.
irivate property of tbe firm, wen
nought Into requisition, and the

Hame* wen aoon extinguished, tbe j
[re was undoubtedly caused by sparks
tom a paasfnft locomotive.

Steven Jerotoman, 7S years old, aB
old veteran of tbe civil war, a lesidwt
of Cottage place, and who last Feb-
ruary was Bent to the Central braoek
of the Soldier's Home, at Dayton,
Oblo, through the Influence of the
Organized Aid Association, of PiuJn-
fleM, has written a long Interesting
etter to Mrs. W. A. Woodruff, thank-
ng her and the Association for their
uccessful efforts in hia behalf and

gives a very interesting description
of the home and its workings. The
old vet aeema very happy in his new
home and very grateful to the Plain-
Held people who befriended him by
placing him where be is.

Charles Noble, of East Fifth street,
as been in Mendbam spending a few

days with relatives.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

The Constitutionalist. WILD RUN OF HORSES. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
Terms—$2.00 |»r year. 

A. L. Forcf. Editor and Proprietor 
VICTORY. 

Tbe American people hare again erldeoced their patriotism when It oomee to a point of establishing and maintaining National honor, and thla time It was not on the battle field bat at the ballot box. wbera Um leaden of revolution and repudiation were snowed under with such majorities in moat states that the spirit which they harbored will be effectually squelched. It was a rlctory for Democrats as well as Republicans, though the latter reoelre tho fruits of rlctory In the form of offices, but at the same time they cannot deprlre the rest of the people of the benefits of a gorernment to be oonducted on honest principles. The defeat of those leaders who pro- posed such undemocratic things under the garb of Democracy will strengthen real and true Democrats to go forth and battle with more oonfldenoe and earneetneas In the next campaign, and so, while the party Is temporarily set back. In the end It will be the galoot by haring expunged those undesirable elements and be ready to again gc be- fore tbe rotors with a candidate and platform bound to win. 
PACTS- AND QUEST IONS. 

Editor Frank W. Runyon professes to be a loyal and oooslatent member Of the Republican party. The Republican party’s alms, as Sc undated by their National plat, form, Is to maintain prosperity for the people of the United Btatee-that Is. to so gorern the oountry as to permit erory citizen to be amply end reasona- bly compensated for their labor In earning a llrelihood. Of Mr. Runyon’s loyalty to the ad- rooaoj of three to note there la no ques- tion. But of the consistency or his public ad rice aa reflected by his private prac- tice there iff© wide chasm. . Does Mr. Runyon believe that the payment of fetoper week for type- setters Is the conception of fair wages •aa intended by the Republican plat- form? Does Mr. Runyon believe that a typesetter receiving *1.50 per week should be “docked" at the rate of lit a week for loot time ? Does Mr. Runyon believe that an era of prosperity and good wages can come to the laboring masses of thla couatry when girls are compelled to work In newepapei composing rooms for one month without pay, and then are compensated at the rate of seven- ty-fire cents per week ? These are simple questions. If Edi- tor Runyon can answer them with truthfulness and consistency The Press and an Inquisitive public will be highly gratified. 
END=OF THE CAMPAIGN. 

Tonight ends the most Important political campaign ever waged In the United States. The lsoee relative to the circulating currency of the ooun- try bgYe knocked down party lines, and on one side baa been arrayed those who believe that the present system of finance In Gcvermeot should he continued until such a time as other nations with whom we deal largely In a commercial way shall Join in bimetal ism. and on tfa» other side are those who believe that this oountry shall adopt bimetal ism. em-1 

bodylQR the W to l ratio between su- rer and gold, without awaiting the action of foreign nations, whom. It In argued, wUl soon fall Into line and adopt the same plan as soon aa It Is seen that this oountry Is to operate Its monetary system upon this principle. As a whole, the campaign has been conducted cm education lines, each side eWdearorlng to win support with reasoning arguments. Every mean* for instruction In tbe Ideas, practica- bility and justness on both aides has been ntillwd. and there Is reaaon to believe that the voters will go to the Bolls tomorrow and deposit their bal- lots with a greater degree of Intelll- genoe and responsibility towards the Government nnder which they lWe thaa has ever been the case before. 
SIGN OF POPULARITY. 

A plunging, rearing team of borses, dragging a plucky driver holding fast to the reins as his prostrate body was thumped over the hard road Hke a dog shaking the Ufe but of a rat. until be was compelled to louecn bis hold from sheer exhaustion and to be left bleeding and bruised by the wayside, the team continuing on Its mad plunge and colliding with another vehicle, promiscuously emptying Its occupant into the road, cutting a gash in hla bead and starting hla horae on a reck- less run without a driver, then rush- ing on to just graze another wagon with a mother and four little children, and finally one of the animals falling and breaking its leg and ending In a mass of equine flesh, harness and wagon as though a company of artil lery had swooped down and wrecked everything In sight, were somcof the exciting incidents of a runaway at Warrenvllie last Saturday afternoon. Henry A. Voehl. thetiomersetetreet baker, had Just served hie last custo- mer, Borman's store, at Warrenvllle. Saturday afternoon, when he started towards his wagon standlntr near the store. One of the horses attaefied to the wagon was a Dervous animal and for some ruason or another became frightened and commenced to and plunge. Before be could hardly realize what had happened, Mr. Voehl saw the team start off at a rapid gate He was very dose to them and as quick as a Jiffy made a Junfp for the reins. He caught them, but the team had got two much headway and he was jerked off his feet. He pluckily held on, however. The horees tinned on their mad run, gaining speed at every step, while Voehl was dragged and thumped about the bard roadbed. He was cut and bruised at •very Jump but tenaciously hung to the reins for 250 yards before be was compelled to loosen hla hold from sheer exhaustion. He was left bleed- ing and bruised in tbe road and the runaway team condoned on Their reckless course free from tbe weight of his body which they had been dragging at the end of the reins. Down the road, Clarkson Murphy, a butcher of Martinsville, was driving along. He saw the runaway team approaching, but was unable to steer clear of tbe zigzag course of the wagon aa It swerved from one tide of the road to tbeother.The vehicles came in collision and Mundy's wagon was overturned by the force of the jar. His horse broke lose and ran for a short distance but was soon stopped. Voehl's team kept right on, how- ever, and a short distance beyond Just escaped running Into another wagon driven by a lady, who had four children with her. They continued their wild flight until one of the horses —a bay mare—stumbled and fell, breaking her leg. The crippled con- dition of the horse brought the team to a standstill. In the meantime Voehl had picked himself up where he was left by the roadside and hobbled back to the home of Charles Austin, who did what be oould to relieve his sufferings. Word was sent to Mr. Voghl's parents and. accompanied by Dr. Frius, they soon w«nt to his side. The doctor found no bones broken, but tbe bruises were very painful. He .was conveyed to his home on Somerset street, and there rests ms comfortable as oould be expected after undergoing such a thumping as he received while trying to stop the runaways. Mr. Mundy’s head waa also out by being thrown out of his wagon, and Dr. Fritts dreused his wound. The In- jury was not serlou s. It was found necessary to shoot the mare that broke her leg. 
Caaldn't *avlrm*« Kull y. A man, giving the name of Roth- rock and his residence as Philadel- phia. was arrested by Night Watch- man Hull on Somerset street early Monday morning. Roth rock was unable to navigate properly, heooe hla detention at the lockup. This'morn- ing be paid a >5 fine and was released. 

In the fourth estate it Is tbe common courtesy for members to congratulate one another with admiring adjectives when there Is a special display of en- terprise or Improvement on the part of one newspaper. In the case of the Elizabeth Journal, which appeared Thursday In a brand Dew drees of typo, with all the frills and cut* of 
^i^^^.Tbe Frees accords 
Jh3i22^2aS,n P!°T'‘n,*nt »*Ch snows appreciation of a paper embbdv- log all the best ideal, of up-uSfif* Journalism. The Journal la one of 

cur —i— ci—.. Tbe RisiDg Bun Brewing Compeer's saloon Is closed today. John Goff, who represents tbe company In tbla city. Inti mated that there was trouble between tbe former manager. Joseph Wellborn, and tbe oompany. but said that the saloon would be opened again In a few days. 
TAILOR SHOP ROBBED. 

“ Thief Eatara. hy . Rear Door ooO Sfol. Vortou. Art I«|m. 
Tbe little tailor shop on Madison avenue run by a Jew named Bhrager. waa broken Into again Tuesday and three coats, two pairs of trousers and a vest taken. Tbe rear door was broken down by tbe intruder. There Is no trace of tbe thief. Property own. era along tbe alleyway declare that anyone found loitering therein the fu- ture wiu be attested. Bhraget left bis place at about 11 o'clock last night 

tion Itself is very rarely 
Inherited. But the belief 
Is becoming stronger that 
the tendency to consump- 
tion Is very generally 
transmitted from parent 
to child. . U there has been consumption In the 
family, each member should take special care 
to prepare the system against it. Live out ooors; 
keep the body well nour- ished ; and treat the first 
Indication of failing health. 
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richer blood, stronger nerves and a more healthy 
action of all the organs. 
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scorn Indorsed by the medical wrotes* non for twenty years. M»ry«r A«f.| Tbie if because It is always f.lmUHt — alwar. "**- /.cm—always xeo/easa /is /we- ir/ AWrrrkw CWJtVw Oil *,4 Hjpofittfttta. Pot op bn cent and Sioo •lies. The stall lire may t>« enough to cere yowr couth Of help your baby. All druggietn. 
JUST AS GOOD IS HOT 

SCOTTS EMULSION. 

MORE THAN EXPECTED. 
Om of tbe dlatloguUhlng feature* of tbe campaign lust ended waa tbe eanguloeneM of victory displayed on tbe part of tbe Republican*, and It now teem* that they well judged tbe temper of the voters regarding tbe laeuee on which tbe battle of tbe two side* wm fought Out No auch sweep ing victory in the middle weal and tbe whole of tbe euet ha* ever before taken place In a Prudential election, and in tbe eoath and far west an oaai* of Republican pluralities wa* found here, there and everywhere to •urprtae tbe Bryan manager* and add to tbe satisfaction of McKinley sup- porter*. New Jersey, which la 1802 gave to Grover Cleveland a plurality of U.074, has been carried by McKinley and Hobart by a plurality of over 55.000. Passaic county, the home of Vie©- President elect Qartet a Hobart, rolled up lbs plurality of 5.000 for the national Republican ticket, as against 5M for Harrison 1802. Bound money will be upheld In Congreas by tbe solid delegation from New Jersey, it* e ght Republican representatives having been re eleiited by handsome majorities. Of tb* eight State Sena- tor* elected six are Republicans, one Democratic, and pne district Is In doubt. Of the sixty Assemblymen elected forty-five are Republican fed fifteen Democratic. 
State Comptroller Hanaock reports that at tbe end of the fiscal year, October Slst, there Was cash balances of $959 m.9*. practically all obUga- lons paid to date—an Increase over last year's balance of $66,000. During tbe year there ha* been expended over fp o.ooo on Improvement* to 8iate Institutions. .. 

Cauffel aau Ham. I la ita* SmUmit. Fred Beffern. of East Third street, an employe of the stopper factory at Fourth and Washington streets, caught bis left hand In tbe machinery while at work on a polishing wheel. Saturday morning, and lacerated the band so badly that Dr. 8lmpeon was obliged to sew up tbe wounds. The patient will be deprived of the use of his band for some time to come. 

has been appealed from the decision given in Jastioe Mosher's Court. A. P. Miller and Walter Het- fleld represent the plaloti#^ and H. C. Runyon tbe d< fendant. ,-t 
Daniel Crowley bas returned to this dty after an extended abeenoe In floe ton. 

UNCLE SAM IS RUSHED. 

W.W I —( ,F 
The Plainfield poetoffioe 1* one of tbe beet eeoood-ol*** poetoBcre li the State; >o ht the Department of fleer* and everyone nine who ban vis. Had It. Pontmnatet Hatfield baa Just Introduoed an Improvement, whloh wne pnt In regular ire* Monday It U a Bundy time regular nod U de- signed to do sway with the old ayntem ot Ume card, and the chances for un- fair overtime claims. Each carrier an be gens to work take* a numbered key and registers There u a cloak oonneoted with the Ume regleter, which U eu arranged that the Ume U recorded an the key U turned Never, except at Christina. Ume, has tho mall been as largo as It la to- day. There seems to tin an unusually large amount of Dotalde mall, bat three of the political parties have mailed each reglatered voter e Ucket for tomorrow’a eleoUon and the three aeU for the 3.000 odd voters In UUs city bee eeuaed the mail to aaaume gigantic proportion*. In tbe Weet End It wee worst ot Carrier Shea started Ob hi. round, at 8 o'clock Instead of 8 thla morning, so ar to cover hll entire mule, other carrier* bad their hands full and It took them nearly an boar longer lo Dover their reepeoUve routes. 

Her 1>< rnwaM far npw- Albert Manning, oolored. of Short Second street, tell* a story which. If true, la likely to create trouble foy hi. wife and Matthew Wallace. Manning •ay. that he married Mis. Annie Manning tourieeu year, ago this winter, and that one daughter, now thirteen years of age, has been tbe re- sult or the union. Tbe oouple have been estranged for about rtx month*, and at the request of Mrs. Minting their home wan broken up. Tbs daughter In employed with a family on Central avenue. Saturday night Mrs. Manning and Wallace a wedded In Westfield by Bev. M Her kina. Manning Mays ha la now looking nbont for legal advice with • view of prosecuting ! hla wife for bigamy. 
VARIOUS SPORTS. 

The Du nellen football team defeated the Sootch Plain* eUvan Tuesday morning by a noon of 10 to 0. In tbe afternoon the DuneUeas were vteaort- oua over the Bound Brook boys by a •core of so to 0. 'I 
For the first Ume since Its orgai tion the Alls football teem wne eoc red against Tuesday afternoon. They defeated their opponents, the Sootch Plains boy*, however, by a noore eg 10 to 4. Cuming and Peck made the tooohdowns for tbe Alla team, and Day roc red for Sootch Plain, on a quarterback trick. The gome wi very exolUng one and well contested. The game of whist between the Pork Club team and the Sew Jersey Athletic Club teem wen not played on Monday night owning ton death In the family of one of the members of tbe latter team. An tbe Jersey City a In the next In order an Invitation baa bron extend to them by the Park, to play tn thla city next Friday and It Is quite likely they will nooept the In vttntlon. 
The large number of people pres, sol at the Hillside Tennis Golf Club ground*, yesterday, was evtdeooe that some people had other things lo ihlok about bestdre election. All day the grounds and club bouse were crowded with lover* of golf, and the time most pleasantly pasted by them, tbe morning the ecratoh play for lb* championship cup presented by Oeo. A. Chapman waa 'he swot of Interest. Tha gam* waa commenced at nine o'clock, and the first eight man In tbe following table of roorea qualified for 

ETC lo the afternooo the recall uf lb* one round match medal play, eighteen hole, waa as follow*:— HunUngtoo beat Anthony T up and j to play; Weet beat Wharton, 5 up and 3 to play; Richard* beat Ryder a up and 3 to play; Stockton beat Kant- man « up and I to play. Tha MIDI, final ot this round will be played probably Thursday afternooo and the Saturday afternoon next when HunUngtoo win play West, and Bichardi will play Stockton. A delightful feature ot the after- noon waa the tea retrod in tbs Clnb Houae. Tha Urge number of Plain- 
s&’Kters? srsartfit V. D. Warren received, resisted by Mrs W H. Murrey, Mrs. MelUck and Mr*. Rice. Mrs. W H. Murray poured 

log on Belvldere avenue. The case against Edward Saunders wee ad- journed until Wednesday. 

Tbe 

Difference 

“I see no differ- 
ence between H-O 
»nd any other 
oatmeal I ” ,K> We 
know it. The 
difference is not 
to be seen. You 
taste, and smell, 
and feel the 
difference, thought 

H-O 
is different from 
all others, in that 
it is more sweet, 
smooth, delicate, 
digestible. Its pre- 
paration begins 
where the others 
leave off. It is 
twice cooked, once 
by steam, once by 
super-heated air. 
Thus half the 
work of digestion 
is done, and the 
system is never 
over-taxed or 
over-heated. 

Be MIS to cel the package with t big H-O ea the end. 

Subscriptions Free to 
Freak Ladb-aP., dm SSoethty nietrrt.ll Anuria. (Weekly) Troth (W«k»r) NrwEeghed Hgubi Ctullohm (Monthly) Tb* Americas Khchcs hUgartre 

WITH COUPONS PROM TUB 
H.O.Co.’s Goods 
ABOUT THE FRESH AIR CAMP. 

The King's Daughter* furnish the following for publication Tbs ladle* of tbe of the dty □ olon of King*! Daughter’s, recognising the fact that tbe appeal to tbs pubtlo for arelrtanna la thalr work at the Children’. Camp baa re- ceived a most generous response, that It Is only due to their mends that they make some report In regard to w summer work. Tha manner In which tbe "Shelter" ns built and furnished, via: by vol- untary c-outrtbuUon*, both of Ume and money, delayed somewhat the opening ot the “Camp" and thin, coupled with the teat that It taken time to make any new work either own or appreciated, explains tha ratngty .mall amount of work done there this year. During tha month* of July and August, tha "Camp” waa la are on an average of four days each week, the children bring carried up with an at- uodant and tho sane early la tha morning and returned to tbrir homes at night. During tbe day tha nnrre oared for bar tittle charges, carefully administering medicine and nourish- ment In strict accordance with tha order of tbe attending physician. In ml oases tha change of air and careful judicious atteaUoo given by tn nurse roamed the only earthly aaae of saving the child's Ufa. Tbe Instruction given by Urn nnrre lo the mothers, daring tbs days they l with her. moat prove Invaluable to them In the future care of their children. Tbe ladles beg to explore their gratitude to all who have given so generously to this charity, both of material aid and of sympathy. There >»on hand BUS, which he* been placed lo the credit of thla work and will be expended next year. We would acknowledge the courtesy of ■be city papers la Inserting la thrir oolumoa, fro* of charge, from Ume to time, artistes ralaUrg to the ' Chll t'• Camp; and the kindly aid ren- dered by Keely A Bon In matters re- lating to transportation, 
August Saltxroan. Jr., of Wastar- velt a van os, has bean home from Le- high cDiversity for a few days. 
IovtteUon. have been Issued aa nouariog the wedding of Mire Vir- ginia, daughter of Osrrett Van- winkle, lo Bev. Edward Otis Chick artng. of Raritan, 111., oo Wednes- day. November 18th, at tha home of her parents, 818 Madison avenue, at 

THE WORK OF A MI 

Stories of city mlarion writ are lays Interesting, and whep Lawrence, of the Water Bin. •Ion. Haw Tork. entered the room of tha OongregaUooal teat night, where be wan tbe r. p. a C. K.. tbe room was "d to It* utmost capacity. Tbe opening exercises Included delightful vlollo solo by Mbs Bella Whiten, accompanied by Mire - A. Whiting, and two voeal Mire Mona, Mire Whiting red a Reynold*. Bev. Charire 1 Goodrich read the Scripture and Harold W. Tomlinson. „ of the society, Introduced Mr. 
Mr. a for t drunkard, \ In Um Water 8uwt Mtatfo*, vWr© has been almost seer sines a vary 

Jority of those one sere la city sloon, from a Christian home. . he had often, whan he could not 

auk down and down, drifting at ' when nearly aa low as mu ra.uk Into the mission. The workers to consider him toarew could do nothing. They mid could only bars him to God, and night, through one of hla   God spoke to him. and his hemt touched and broken, and hag •eV to the Bavlour, and ah mediately entered upon the wtwfc trying to mVo other* Ha had lore tha appetite for drink, aad expected to be troubled by It Be told some Interesting •more la the Mlreloo. ofl 

phariacil the tact that l expected to besom* a dr b* began in drink, aad at earaeetly of tha danger of I glare He told of tha great 

eougbt • plaoe beak ot the waa dark at tha Urns aad oould box are bis way Hearty. 

half. Aa quickly re poerthla be to Moy*a drag Mora aad Dx. r 
taka three aUtehre In tha Ire member. Though FraMgh at considerably, be went 09 doty tar tea 

A. Willett aad J. P. Loin, re aMa and H. K Gayle. W. F. OUvavand 8. Oattar, aa deaaoaa, for tbe mm rears each. A more excellent 
 on tha subject of Mlaaloas then delivered by the 11 ilir. earnest, fredlng prayer waaoMw Bev. George Luck* a Mil and Bo E. Todd, of DuaeUee, both of w occupied sente on the pulpit 
during the eervtoe. by InriteUoa Dr. r ■ • 

dey, and when discovered by re ploy* named Pantile, the fire waa well under way and burning briskly- Flee extinguishers aad bore private property of the firm, *» brought Into requlrttlon. aad the flames were soon extinguished. Tbe fire was undoubtedly oauaed by sputa from a panning locomotive. 
Steven Jerotomao, 71 years old. re —d veteran of lb* civil war, a tertdare ot Oettage plan*, and wto tatl* r waa aaol to the Central brag* of tha Soldier'* Home, M DnyM Ohio, through the influence of tka Organised Aid AaeooUUon. of PAW- 

letter to Mrs W. A. Woodruff, thank- ing bar and the Association for*** successful effort* ha hla behalf o“> subceaaful efforts given a very lab or the home and ita workings. Tha old vet seems vary happy In hla oew home and vary grateful 10 the PtelB- fleld people who befriended him by placing him where he Is. 
Charire Noble, of E**t Fifth street, has been la Mandbam spending a lew days with relatives. 
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about 15,000. Gold demo-
Breckioridjo". election to

MAHH..1M1.

MM, Nov. •.—Baltimore city
„ ,1-res McKinley 81,618 plu-
Mr llry*n. The city council
flfteen republicsna to SCTCD

t*j Indications now point to
tioo by the republicans of all
m-jnwn. The state gives Mo-

mijsboat W.000.

HOKTH r AJtOLINA.
a, K. C NOT. -t.—The popu-

_ demotratH voted solidly for
M *ad carried the state by 10,000.
j republican-p>Jpulist fusion candi-
m tar state officers were elected,

IDAHO. A -

Mac Ctty. Idaho. Nor. t.—TTie atate
)«d to Bryan by 13.000 to 30.000
- Borah, silver republican, it
•*, la ahead for couffreta. No

fefafe Mtiinste of the complexion of

Mt Lake, Utah. No*. 4—Indication*
M> an that Bryan haa carried thi
* by at least 10,000. The laglala-
it, which elect* Cnitad Statea acoa-

by both i

kit ISM MSred
1 Jf*w jfeaty.
ssa v m too

lew Orl«so«. MOT. «.—Latest
eform Indicate that Bry
»utel»v*i»-i)t to,ooo l

«f*« 1 M «0,000 tar McKlmHf
AH >•*• M kH fo»ir™». . .

toa, Vor. 4.—The republ;
a sweeping victory

Few of the aeetioai
o * d upon ma tonl]

untie hare nalized the expect*
ot Mr. lirj-ms workers, and '

Mama a conservative estimate tr
McKiaiej-i plurality In the stat*
WOO. Essex county haa gWe
18,000, and Hudson eemnty

if itnriiy democratic majority
been eat down to ft Bar-

la> aiargin of 2.500. New Jerae;
M * solid repnbUcan congressional
p iaa aa follow*: Firmt district,
Loadenslagvr; Second, J. J.Oard-

X Third, B. P. Howell; Fourth.
•Usa Pltbey; Fifth, J. P. Stewart;
Ha, E- W. Parker; Seranth, Thomai
*mj<; Eighth, Chaa. W. Fowler

. «.—Later returns fron
— t i n MoKinley aboot 1SO,(WC

« • ? . Tanner'11 plurality OT«r Alt-
• ibont 139,000. The return* re'
«• from out tide of Chicago show
• republican K«io* oxer. 1992.
•••to county f&ve MeKinley a

"•**•? <* *,«». a gain of l . « y o v e »
•» Ufan county haa been (tarried
t M ""jority. It waa formerly
^°*Mte bj o'er 000. TblsU.ai

* * • o! ik. ratio ot repn^l
J * Irosi tin counties heard f

I vote was: M<-Kinli;y. 2.
I Tho republicans claim the
which will elect a !_".>

Bryan. 4.471; McKiD
imajority. l.Sld. But few
*• for Palmer uid other

« b . , No». 4.—Out of tbe
"publicHn aTB.lanch<

•Utes, Nebraska
^ ™ W "jmslned true to her lw
•a J^.:. . r 7*1 1 h**.on the face of

S,00o.

U ^ 4 ~ T h e

and 1 W M f o r P
"»o congrtM

ction i
rfdentU.
u. The

gin Mci:tnlej SO.OOO plurality. The
republican congressmen will hara
more than ,\AO<I plurality emclh.

COLORADO.
Dearer. NOT. 4.—Bryan and Sewall

h»»e carried Colorado hy a plurality of
130.000. The gold democrats are sim-
ply an Incident to the campaign. The
middle-of-the-road populists cut about
3,000 Totes, the balance scattering. Th,
legislature U a mixture, compoaed ol
a fusion ol all parties, a unit for si Wet
and all pledged .to the retnru of Sena-
tor Teller to the United State, senate.
On state ticVet the Indicationa point to
the election of the Bailey ticket. This
ticket Is composed o* popullsta sllrer,
republicans »nd national party men.

. Louis, Nor. 4.—Missouri returns
•how a marked republican Rain. The
republican majority in St. Lonia il
from 24,000 to SS.OOOand in Kanaas City
about 8,000. This will be hardly suffi-
cient to overcome the demo«ratic pin
ralitT In the state, and Bryan will
probably |̂ ft the electoral Tote.

by th . Victor.
Canton, O., SOT. 4.—Congratulatory

telegrams are pouring in upon Major
McKioley to-day. many hundred*
hariog been already received. With
Cbai mber of :
rlted guests, the
sat until far into the night ID his home
receiving the election returns by pri-
vate wire. From the time the first
telegram was received until h« retired
for the night hs exhibited DO undue
signs of elation and did not appear to
be at all surprised at the result, saying
that he never had any doubt of the
success of republican principles at
the polls, chairman Banna merely
said that the resnlt was a foregone
conclusion and that h« had been sure
all along that the returns would iub-
atantially verify his prediction* of the
triumph of the republican nomi
nee. Mr. Manna was among the very
first to congratulate Major McKinley
upon his success. *ud after him fol-
lowed the others gathered at his home.
Than came the first batch of congratu-
lations, aad they combined to arrive
until Major McKinley retired to rest
and during the time he slumbered.

Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. *.—Mr. Bryan
received tbe returns at his residence
last ••BOina'. It had been nnderatood
amonir the frieodi of the democrats
candidate that be was to be left alone
on elrctitia night, and • • a consequence
SOD* of the local supporters or nriph
bora gathered at the little D street
reatrtanee. After supper Mr. Bryan
P»it on a velvet house laeket and went
up Htairs to the private omet be haa es-
tablished since his nomination. Mrs.
Bryan remained with htm there daring
the evening, the husband and wife re-
ceiving the bulletini" fresh from the
wire and reading* and comparing theea
together. • Hr. Scbwiod. the - candi-
date's secretary, and a dozen newspa-
per men occupied the library. The
wire connecting with democratic head-
quarters was idle moat of the time. A
few dispatches for Hr. Bryan came-
from Chairman Jones early in tbe
evening. Their'purport was not made
known by Mr. Bryan, but he said that
if anything important was received
from tbe Arkansas senator he would
give It to the press. Re appeared to
be somewhat chagrined and sur-
prised at the result, bat retired before
the latest returns were receiTed.

Tim NEXT BKVATK.

hat taw Republican* Will

Kew York. Nov. 4.— Along with the
presidency'and a large majority of the
bouse of representatives the republi-
cans seem to be in a fair way to secure
* majority of the s-nst« In the fifty-
fifth congress. Certaaaly there will be
a majority for sound money and, infer*
entlslly, a majority in favor of a rev.*
&ue measure intended to enable the
government to meet its expenditure*.
The fifty-nine hold-over senators are
classified as follows: Eepubllcana on
the fit. Louis platform, 17; silver repub-
licans, S; sound money democrats, ~
silver democrats. IS; populists, 1; u
classified democrats, t. .Successors to
retiring senators have already beeo
elected in five states. Four of these—
Allison of Iowa. MorrlU of Vermont,
Foraker of Ohio and Wellington ol
Maryland—are sound money republi-
cans. The other, Mclnerriy of Louisi-
ana, was elected as a free silver demo-
crat Georgia and Alabama will send
free silver democrata. The Arkai
legislature will return Senator Jones.
• free allrer democrat The legisla-
ture In Flo-ida will probably send a
sound moocy successor to Senator CalL
The Oregon Legislature lain the bands
of. the republicans and Senator Mitch-
all believes he will ba returned. The
Kentucky legislature at its session Uat
winter failed to elect a successor to
Senator Blackburn. It U understood
to be the intention of the governor to
call an eatra session in January when
the republicans will elect a man
According to dispatches of the United
Vasociated Presses the following

; ^ L * . *ui eieci repuoiican governor..
Connecticut, Indiana, IHinoia, New
Hampshire, New York, ttorth Dakota,
Pen nuy Ivan la, South Dakota, and
Wisconsin. The following will elect
free silver republican senators: Colo-
rado, Idaho, Nevada, and Utah.
South Carolina will choose a free sil-
ver democrat. The following states
are in doubt at this hour, but the
general trend of the returns makes the
probabilities ;»vor republican senators:
California, Kansas, Missouri. North
Carolina, and Washington. Delaware,

probably elect a republican. Upon the
baais of these changes, assuming that
the doubts ar« resolved in favor of the
republicans lu the. states named, the
urn! senate will stand as follows: Re-
publican* on the St. Loula platform, 48;

silver republicans, •
democrats, 8; allvei
democrats unclaaaad, S; populists, 2.
Total, 90. The republican* oould loan
two of the states and still have a ma-
jority of the senate.

New York,' Nov. 4.—Dp to this
mornlno; no returns; had been received
from whiob the actual result of the
congressional coatesta in Alabama. Del-
aware, Ueorgia, Kansas, Kentucky,
Minnesota. Missouri, Texas and Wash-
ington could be determined. The
other states- have probably elect-
ed the representatives as follows:
Arkansas, 9 dem.; Colorado, 3 pop.;
Connecticut, f rep.; Florida. 2 dam.;
Idaho, 1 pop.; Illinois, 30 rep.. 3 dem.;
Indiana, 10 rep.. 3 dem., Iowa, 11 rap.;
Louibtana. 6 dem.; Maine. 4 rep.;
Maryland, .'. rep,. 1 dem.; Massachu-
setts, 12 n-p, 1 ddm.; Michigan. 11
rejL, 1 dem.; Mississippi, 7 dem.; Mon-
tana, 1 pop.; Nebraska, 5 rep, 1 pop.;
New Hamephlte, 2 r«p.; New Jersey. .-
rep.; N.'w York, 'in rvp.; 0 dem.; North
Carolina, 4 rep., - \ dem.. 4 pop.;
North Dakot», 1 . rep.; Ohio, is
rep.; 2 dem.; Oregon, 3 rep.;
Pennsylvania., 18 rep., t dem.; Bhode
Island, 3 r,-i>.: Koutn Carolina. 7 dem.;
South Dakota. 1 rep.;; Tennessee, 4 rep.,
1 gold fli-m , 3 dem.; Utah, 1 pop.; Ver-
mont, 2 rep.; Virginia, % rep., 7 dem.}
West Virginia) 4 rep.; Wisconsin, 10
rep.; Wyoming, 1 rep.; Nevada, 1 pop.
Totals, rep., -'().'; gold dem., 1; dem.,
S«; pop., H.

The rt.»publicBnn willhavo a majority
closely upproxiiualing, it it does not

d tfit i :In< present housa
R Mino4 Mican

IALS NOT f INtSHED.

Mr Contest fi>r R*|abart Cap Will
be Ended » « aalurdaj.

Tbe bandioafi niatcb play for the
Rei nhart cup otme oft Saturday alt>? r -

-1 on the Hillside Tennis and Oolf
Club links. It was only possible,
however, to play OD^ round, and tbe
winner* will play off the match'next
Saturday afternoon at the usual hour.
The playing on Saturday was good

d much Interest icaa manlfeated.
J. H. P. Wharton captured the honors
of a beet play; by oovertog the eigh-
teen boles in elRbty-bve strokes J.
B. Anthony, scratch, beat Carl Walz
6 up; Dr. AM, handicap 3>, beat

I. P. Wharton 4 \ up, while Lee
Ashley Grace, handicap 17, beat
F. D. Warren 6 up. The match ba
tween Thomas Tan Boakercfc and
Cteorge Tan Botkerck. was poetpoaed
until next Saturday Tea was served
at the club houst in the afternoon, and
Mrs. Joahiah : Brown poured tea
aaslated by Mrs W. L. C. Olenney,
Mrs. E. E. Oady and Miss Maude
Hlddledlth. The atBandanoe was
quite large and the eteot was thor-
oughly pleaeinw in every reepect.

FIRE AND ACCIDENT.

Patrolman Taaderwtg dlsouverMl a
Ire Monday night about 11 o'clock, In

the woods back et S. A. Crui kshank's
house, on BeMdere avenue, and sent
in alarm from Box 39, corner of Wat-
obuufi and Woodland avenues. The
chemical. No. 3 eotfne and boee wairon
and Alert hose wagon responded but
on reaching the fire learned that It
was of small account and no serious
damage could result. Zephyr Hook
and Ladder did not leave headquar-
ters till sometime after tbe alarm was

>utided. Charles Glalentzer was at
the wheel and not being accustomed
to tbe working of It, caused an acci-
dent which might possibly have ter-
minated fatally.

The truck was Intercepted on Wat-
Chung avenue near Councilman
Oinoa'a residence, bj Chief Doane, aa
It was not needed at tbe, fire. On the
retura,Firemen Wm.Nefrman.of Went

onil street, and Edward Baker, a
carpenter, of Pearl street, were stand-
ing on the right side of the truck as It
passed through North avenue toward
Park avenue. When the corner was
reached near Armstrong's pharmacy,
Fred Breem, the driver,:allowed him-
self plenty of space to (urn Into Park
avenue, but Olaentzer, thinking that
the wheel was to be turned the same
way tbe truck was going, did so
accordingly, and as a result the truck
was run Into the curb. At the same
time Baker was caught between tbe
truck and the electric light pole and
Newman was thrown against the Iron
pale. Baker was considerably bruised
about the body and sustained a frac-
ture of one rib, While Newman's face
was terribly bruised and he sustained
several injuries about the body. Tbe
latter was picked npinan unconscious
condition and carried Into the Hotel
Grenada where Drs. Ix>bg and Frltte
was called and administered proper
treatment. In a little while he
regained consciousness and was taktn
to Alert's how bouse where he
remained until ' Tuesday morning.
He then went home. His injuries
are not dangerous. Baker was taken
home and medical aid: was secured.
It is thought that he j will recover,
though he seems' to hare sustained
severe internal injuries in addition to
the fracture of a rib. If tbe truck bad
been going very fast both men would
undoubtedly have been killed.

Ratberford B. Sheppard, of Scotob
Plains, had bis Cleveland wheel stolen
Sunday evening from in front of his
house.

Oil With > Basor.
VfhOt Mrs. James Badtn, of North

avenue, was standing at the oorner of
Front street and Park avenue, Mon-
day evening, watching the parade,
a colored man rushed by waving a
razor. The sharp steel caught Mrs.
Radln's hand and fnfllcted a deep cnt,
causing blood to flow profusely. She
hurried .home and gave toe Injured

nber proper attention. She does
think tbe act was committed pur-

posely and doek not know who the

Borne malicious person attempted
to play a serious Joke Monday eve.
nlng by blowing out the gas In the
apartments of N. H. Outtman and
family on West Second street. ~Whi
tbe family awoke Tuesday morning
they were almost overcome with the
deadly gas, and It waB some time be-
fore they could rid tbemselves of Its
effect. .They have no Idea who com-
mitted the deed.

W bman's
ork

done, and it U a*peelallT- waarlna-
and wesrbomo to those whoae blood !•
Impure and unfit properly to tone, iu.«-
tain, and renew the waiting of iiervr,
muicJeanct tHau«. It ii more because of
this condition ol tha Wood ttaAwSS.™

down,

Ired. weak . Nervous,
Than because or th« work itaelf. Erery
physician Mrs »o, and that tbe only rem-
edy Is In building dp by taking • K&H)
nerve tonic, blood purifier aad vitalizcr
like Hood's SarMparilia. For t be Iron hies
PeewJiar fa Women at chan^ of «,«>„,
climate or life, or malting Irom h.rd
work, nervousne-m, mnd irapnr. blood,
tboaaands have found relief and care la

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dfler In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, *

VEQETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NOBTH AVENUE.
Everything usually fouud lu a first-
ass grocery.
Goods delivered tree of charge.

Hood's Pills K

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUHIFIEU, i. j .

Is now receiving deposits payable
on demand, with interest, allowed on
all Bums from 96 to fts.ooo.

JOBS W. ATDBSAT, President,
J. FRANK HUBBABU.
J. C. POPE, Ase't. Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted
>ueblns. trtiAtworthr m«o to represent us In

Alien Nursery Co.,

B. CODINGTON,

Counsellor-at-Law.

Commissioner .ol Deeds, MastJ?r-lQ
chancery. Notary Public. Office*
Corner of Fark avenue and Second
street.

DIED.
G

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solicited.
P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, S. J., or ad-
dress in can of Constitutionalist.
Term* reasonable

. fath-T. 3-JK Pmrfc avenua, ao
Wsdaesdar S»r,mi*r . . •

> . . .-<,. thmrity. Oetnbur wh. IM
Hra. Marr HcIaKre. wife ot ateTea Mclc
trn. uaJ Toratrs. ;

Finm! aemmu. 111gSSSSSGk
.*..Th«r
Ininii. K

p. seed 1 r

WANTS AND OFFERS.

W
six m._
100 feet on each street. _
Apply to REESE & SCDDDBB, In Tillage,
or 165 Fulton street, corner Broadway,

ESTFIELD-For aale, lot oorner
Summit avenue and Park HW.,
ioutee south from depot About

. Ternis .

ELYB

Cream Balm

Bilaya p«Jn
inflam maOon,

heals and
protects the

membrane rrom
oold,

restores the
•noeeof taste and

smell.

It is True

NASALENE

Tinners,
Plumbers

Gas Fitters,

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
prices. Bring your tinware mending
o us. The best tinners, the beat

plumbers, and the best gas-fitter* fa
his section. We use uone but tbe

very beat of materials, and our work
-Iways gtvea satisfaction. Keya of
_U kinds are nude here. TiBWam
made to order. Ranges, brick and

tblp furnaces. Sanitaryplumbtiy.

Wm. A. Woodrutt,
Fireaad Life

INSURANCE AGENT,
oracx,

coror Front St. and Park iTsaae,
Pluinat-M. N J.

Beal Estate for Sale and Exchange.
Honey to Loan on Approve Secant*.

EOBQE W. DAV,

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset s t . North Plainfield.

roar

J. E. TOWKSEItD. Manager.
Branch yard. Westfleld, N. J.

ParlorStoyes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Fin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
19 East Front st.

Telephone Call. 8.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Garey.]

Furniture & Freight Express
Offlee-a4W. FB0NT8T.

Iiarge Covered Tana or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part 01 the U,
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box L .••"Piano

ivtng a specialty >-

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE.

Between Front and Seeoad street*.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable FurnaM
Qas Fitting:,Tin R
Etc, Etc, Etc

I am prepared to do any of the abov*
branches In strictly flrst-olase sanitary
ind ^vormanshlp manner

Having associated myself with th*
Master flembere Aaaoclation ot Sew
York City, I employ none but flnt
claaB mechanics and non-union men,
I believe In every mac running it

n business, at all times and to I

*D. W. LITTELL,
So. 112 North Are., PlaindeM. H. I .

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH ST..
between Watchung And Park avenuua.

First-class Uvery. Horees boarded
y week or month. Telephone call,
0.114.

A. WOLffF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of
and Chewing Tobacco, and _
articles, has removed from .
Front street, to 361 West Front
one door east of Madisan avenu.
solicits the patronage of his Mends
and the public generally.

or sale and to let.
?. O. box " ~ '

store, N.

RRAZER

from XS, W.
: Front street.
1 avenue and

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put in thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Piaooe and orgasa

•- - id to let. Orders by postal,
ISO, or left at Willett's shoe
107 Park avenue,will reoetva

. B. MAYNARD. ,
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Shaving,
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
formed. fl7yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies

141-145 North avenue.

THE CONSTI1UTIONALIST. 

&AKlNC 

POWDER AtooluteFy Pure. 
m of tarter baking: powder. I of all leavening strength.— [ 5. Government Report. nfring Powder Oo., New York 

BBLICflN VICTORY. 
nemo FROM PAQE 8. 

rtturM *We McKinley a mo/ .lout 15.00ft Gold dexno- fi- BrackInrtdfv'a election to 
■ ARILAOU 

,, Not. 4.—Baltimore elty five* McKinley 21.418 pin- . Bryan. The city council , fifteen republican* to M»tO Indications now point to i by the republican# of all The state circa Mo 
CA80UHA. 

N. C.. Not. The popu- iU voted solidly for aod carried the state by 10,000. populist fusion candl- ■Lu-x1- 
IDAHO. 

B ary. Idaho. Nor. T^estaU | to Bryan by 13.000 to 20.000 Borah. »ll**r ropol  L 4* ahead for concrete. a animate of the com pie* Ion of • eaa be made yet. 
Wt Lakn. Utah. Noe. 4.—Indications ere are that Bryan haa carried the gals kyat leaai 10.000. Tba Wflalfr tna. which clacta United Maine -- hah 
Ire Orleans. No. 4.—Latest coe (Mtsd fetams indicate that Bryan can dad the state by ahent 40.000 plurality 

4.—The republican a sweeping tIclory Paw of the aactiohs looked upon aa autruly ■ratio have realized the espeete I of Mr. Bryan a worker*. and sterna a conservative estimate I McKinley ’s plurality In the sU MU Eaaex county haa giver 11.080. and Hudson county fly sturdy democratic majority bean cat down to a nan ■arfin of 2.500. New Jersey hi a solid republican eongreaalona: na follows: Flrut district, _ ond. J. J.Gnrd Third, B. T. Howell; Fourth, ■ FMhey; Fifth. J. Y. Stewart. *«IW. Parker; Seventh, Thomas ~ Eighth, Chaa. W. Fowler 

Nov, 4 — Later returns from l fire McKinley about -130.0UC Tanner"# plurality over Alt- m.ooa The returns re- *ro« outside of Chicago show republican gains ore*. 1 333. ■Wde coanty McKinley s yhycf J.ioO. ■ gain of 1.422 ovet T* W» oouDtv haa been Carried m majority. It wan formerly "■** by over 800. This is an In »a of the ratio of republican f1 tnm the count Ire heard from ^"■•b vote was; McKinley. ’ The republicans claim the •blch will elect a United 
6KOHOIA. h-Ga.. Nov. 4.—Bryan carrseo to latest corrected about »,on official vote ,*«*weeunty. lB which Atlautn to 

tUV’" »Tan. 4.471; McK.nley. ibmajority. 1.518. But few for Palmer and other ■tldates. 
tL _ 2*S*A»KA. Beh. Xov. 4.—Out of the JUS ■Chilean avalanche In 

1—l i*** •*•**•■ Nebranka has UMelaed true lo her favored *' S'TW hu, oo the tee* ol UWtaf nt.,.1 carried III. N, J7,.1000 K> 11.000. dulraiu) “• "PaMIrae    de- fc- defeat. hot th. figures He 
V‘- Not. 4.—The m. ‘KaK *swnll-lir Virginia On democratic congreM- hte,”"”**"'? «l.cl.d. Three dla- V. In do.ht 

!’. WUtGOS. Nor. <—Oi.irm.D o' 
«I>tail COIOUlltU-i* 
■*)««i.iita v“ w-Ki-'-v •hm 1? “* »«J-hcrc from i.mi kZ*e,t-111 hare 

°' 
liLiro. Sot '—The cl.cllo, lo 

UO , *°T prraidential ° hMgiwiiatu. Th. 

glre Me,:,.!., to.ooo plurality. Th. republican emtgresamen will have more than 3.'*00 plurality «mh. 
COLORADO. Denver. Nop. 4 —Bryan and Sewell have carried Onl.wmdo by a plurality of 130.000. The gold democrats era aim ply an incident to the campaign. Thi middle-of-the-road populate east alx>u 3,000 votes, the balance scattering. The legislature Is a mixture, composed of a fusion of all parties, a unit for allreT and all pledged .to tba retom of Her tor Teller to the United State* sens! On state ticket the indlcatlona point _ the election of the Bailey ticket. This ticket is composed of populate silver republicans pnd national pari/ me 
asiaaoCBi. 'j ML Louis. Nov. 4.—Missouri returns show a marked republican gain. Tba republican majority In Sl Loula la from 34.000 to 28.000 and in Kansas City about 8,000. This will be hardly suffi- cient to overcome the democratic pin ratify In- the atatc. and Bryan will probably get the electoral vote. 

H’KiNLtT I : ELATED. 
■ uustvuA b, tba Victor. Canton. O., Nov. 4--~Congr«tulatcvy telegrama are pouring in upon Major McKinley to-day. many hundreds having bees already received. With Chairman Hanna and a number of in- vited guests, the encoresful candidate sat until far Into the night In bis home receiving the election returns by pri- vata wire. From the tlma the Brut telegram was received until ha retired for the night he exhibited do undue signs of alatioo and did not appear to be at all surprised at the result, aaylog that he never had any doubt of the success of republican principles at the polls. Chairman Hanna merely said that the result was a foregone conclusion and that ha had been sure all along that the returns woe Id sub- stantially verify hla predictions of the triumph of the republican noml nee. Mr. Hanna was among the very first to congratulate Major McKinley upon his auoceaa. and after him fal- lowed the others gathered at hie home. Than cam# the first bateh of congratu- lations, and they continued to arrive until Major McKinley retired to rest and during the time h. 

Lincoln, Nab.. Nov. 4.—Mr. Bryan reoeived Use returns at hie residence last evening. It had been understood among Use friends of the democrat..- candidate that ha was to be left alone on election night, and aa a consequence noos of the loonl supporters or neigh bora gathered at the little D street real it—na. After supper Mr. Brrao put on a velvet house 1—kat and went up stairs to the private office he hasew tabliahed since hla nomimatlon. Mrs. Bryan remained with him the—during the evening, the husband and wlfn re- ceiving the bulletins- fresh from U»e wire and read tug and comparing them together Mr. Sehwiad. the candi- date’s secretary, and n doten newspa- per men occupied Che library. The 

allrer republican#, *; sound money democrats, t; alive, democrat*. *1; democrats unelaaaad. I; populist*. i. Total. 90. The republicans could lose two of the stales and still have a ma- jority of the cenate. 
New York,"- Nov. 4.—Up to this morning no returns had been received from which th* actual rvsult of the congressional eon testa la Alabama. Dat- aware, Georgia, Sanaa#. Kentucky, Minnesota. Missouri, Texas aud Wash- ington could be determined. The other states have probably elect- ad the representatives as followa: Arkan»a». 6 dcm.; Colorado. 3 pop. | Connecticut. 4 rep-j Florida. 2 Idaho, 1 pop.; Illinois, 20 rep., t dem.; Indiana. 10 rep.. 3 dcm.. Iowa, 11 r*p.j Louisiana, fl dm | Main.-. 4 rvp.; Maryland. 5 rep., 1 dem.; Maseacha- aetts, 1* rep., 1 dem.; Michigan. 11 rep., l dem. . Mississippi. 7 dem.; Mon- tana. 1 pop.. Nebraska, ft rep. 1 pop ; New Hamsphlre. 2 r*p; New Jersey, t rep; New York. *9 rep.; 8 dem.; North Carolina, 4 rep, 1 dem.. 4 pop; North Dakota. 1 . rep.; Ohio. is rep; 3 dem.; Oregon. 3 rep; Pennsylvania, 3ft rep, 3 dem.; Rhode Island, 3 rvp; Booth' Carolina. 7 dem; South Dakota. 3 rep; Tennessee, 4 rep., 1 gold dem., 5 dem.; Utah, 1 pop.; Ver- mont. 2 rep.; Virginia, ft rep. 7 dem.; West Virginia, 4 rep; Wisconsin, i( rep.; Wyoming. 1 rep.; Nevada. 1 pop Totals, rep. 203; gold dem, 1; dem, 3®; pop.. II. The rvpob>le»ns will have a majority closely Hpproiiiuslinig. if it does not exuecd. that in tht present house The el - row are:-Re ubUcens. 3:,*; •lertori-ds. V.': populU’-*. •Uveriu** and 

Oslf Cestes* frr Reinhart Cap Will 

tie head- 

Tbe handicap match play for the Reinhart cup —me off Saturday after- noon on the Hillside Tennla and Oolf Club links. It was only poaalble, however, to play ook round, and the winners will pUy off the match next Saturday afternoon at the usual hour. The playing on Saturday waa good and much Inter—t waa manifested. J. H. P. Wharton —peured Che honors of r beet play by covering the elgb- u»n hole. In debty-Ur, ,uoke» J. 8. Anthony, scratch, bent C*rl Wall 6 up; Dr. Ant, handicap St, beat J. H P. Wharton t up. while Lee Aabley Grace, handicap 17. beat P. D Warren a op. Tbe match be tween Thomas Van Boakeick and George Van Boakerck waa poatpooed unul next Saturday Tea waa eerred at tbe club bouse In the afternoon, and Mm. Juab lab Brown poured tea aaai.ted by Mra. W. U C. Glenaey. Mm E E Cady and Mias Maude Mlddledlth. the attendance waa quite large and tbe exeat was thor- oughly pleasingIn erery respect. 
FIRE Al<0 ACCIDENT. 

qaarters waa Idle moat of the time. A few dispatches for Mr. Bryan came from Chairman Jooes early ta the • renin,. Their ’purport was pot made known by Mr Itryan. bat he said that If anything Important was reeeleed from the Arkansas seastor he would glee it to tbs press. Hs appeared to be somewhat ehagHned and sur- prised St the men It. but retired before tbe latest return, w.re reeeleed TUB NF.XT I KeeetUe.es Tr.tefc.llt> 
Kew York. Nor. A—Along with the preeldeocjr' and a large majority of tbe hoeee of repreaeatalireo tbe repeblt rear mem to be In a fair way to recur, a majority of tbs w sale la tbs Bfty- • flb congmaa. Ortataly them will be a majority fee eoosd money and. Infee entlally, a majority la faroro# a ear., see measure Intended to enable the government to meet Its sxpendltume. Tbe Bfty-alne hold-oeer senator, am classified aa follows: Bepnblleans on tbe St Louis platform. Risllrer repub- 

slleer democrats. 14; popelUta. tl «n- elassided democrats. «. Sseesssors to retiring senators bars already been elected In Bee states Four of these— Allison of lows. Morrill of Vermont. Foraker of Ohio and Wellington ol Maryland—are sound money repeblt- eau The other. Melnardy of Louisi- ana. was elected as a Iran slleer demo- crat tic.rgla and Alabama will rend free allrer democrats. The Arkansas legislature will return Senaloc Jones, a free allrer democrat Tba legisla- ture la Florida wiU prob^Wy^cn^ a 
The Oregon ,L«glalatara Is In the hands of the rapebllcans end he ns tor M.teh- sll belleres hs will he returned. The Kentucky legislature at its .union last winter failed lo elect a eueceeeor lo henator Blackburn. It la understood to be the Intention of the goremor to coll an extra session in January when the republicans will sleet a man Aocordlng to dispatches of the Colled Associated Frame, the following mui cicut rupuoiican goveruu.*. Connecticut. Indiana. Illinois. Kew Hampshire, New York. North Dakota. Pcnn.ylr.nla. South Dakota, and Wisconsin. The following will elect free silrer republican qau.twra: Colo- rado. Idaho. Kcendn. and Ltnh. South Carolina will choner a free di- rer democrat. The following atatea are in donbt at this hour, but the general tread of the returns makes the probabilities .’aror republican senators: California, Kansas. Missouri, North Carolina, and Washington. Dataware, which now has bat one sonotor, will probably sleet a republican. Cpon tbe basis of these changes, assuming that the doubt, are reaolrrd in faror of thn republican. In the statee named, the nest senate will stand aa follow,: Ko- publicans on the St. Louis platform. 48; 

Patrolman Vanderweg disco reus! a Are Monday olght about 11 o'clock. Id tbe woods book of 8. A. Crulkshank's house, on Belrldere armuo, and sent In alarm from Box U, corner of Wnt- ohung and Woodland arenues. Tbe chemical. So. 1 engine and bciae wagon and Alert hose wagon responded but on reaching tbe Bra learned that It Was of small aooount and no serious damage could result. Zephyr Hook and Ladder did not leave beadqnar ten till sometime after tbe alarm was sounded. Charles Otaentaer waa at the wheel and not being accustomed to tbe working of It, caused an neol- dent which might possibly barn ter- minated fatally. Tbe trnok was Intercepted on Wat- ebung avenue near Councilman 01 ana's residence, by Cfclef Donne, as It was not needed at tba Bra. On tba return,FI re men Wm. Newman.of West Second atreet. and Edward Baker, a carpenter, ol Pearl street, were stand- ing on tbe right aide of (be truck as It puaed through North avenue toward Park avenue. When tbs corner eras reached near Armstrong's pharmacy. Pred Bream, tbe driver, allowed him- self plenty of space to turn Into Park s Ten us. but Omen Her, thinking that the wheel was te be turned tbe same way tbe truck was going, did so accordingly, and as a result the truck was run into tbe curb. At tbe same rime Baker was naught between tbe truck nod tbe electric light pole abd Newman waa thrown against the Iron pole. Baker was considerably bruised about tbe body and sustained n frac- ture ol one rib, while Newman's face was terribly bruised and hs sustained several Ini urine about tbs body. Tbs Utter waa picked up lb an UDOonncloua condition and carried Into the Hotel Grenada where Drs. Long and Frittn was called and administered proper treatment. In h little while he regained consdonsnees and was taken to Alert's hose house where he remained until Tunedsy morning. He then went home. Hla Injuries are not dangeruua Baker was taken borne and medical aid waa secured. It ta thought that be will recover, though he seems to bare sustained severe Internal Injuries In addition to tbe fracture of a rjb. If the truck bad been going eery fast both men would undoubtedly have beep killed. 
Rutherford B. Sbeppard. of Scotch Plains, bad bis Cleveland wheel stolen Buoday evening from In front of hta bouse. 

Woman’s IJAS. M. DUNN, 
ork | B—ta 

Is sera, dons, s.d it I. mpratally -railra GROCERIES. 
^parreTr.Bt”provisions, ► 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS Ac tbla C— dlliou ara run dotvn, 

Tl—d. Weak. Narvoua, Then beraum of tba work Itself. Itvwy pbyalrlan My, ao, sad that lbs oaly rem- edy Is ta building dp by taking • good serve ionic, blood puriBer and vitalise, llk,Hood'.H.iespsriiU. Far I be Iron Mra JkeaJlae re H emeu 4t change of eeaeoo. climate or lire, or molting Iron, herd work, nirrmoiro. end tmpare blood. niouMi.de bare round raUel sad rare la 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Tbe Ora Tme niood Fiellter SI ivr beule. fbesaradraly bye. I. Its^dOa. bewail. Mesa 

b Hoed’iM/MMrilta. 
While Mrs. James Radio, of North avenue, was standing at tbe corner of Front street and Park aeeuue. Mon- day evening, watching the parade, a oolored man rushed by waring A rarer. Tbe sbarp steel caught Mrs'. Radln’s hand and Inflicted a deep cut. causing blood to flow profusely. She hurried borne and gave the Injured member proper atteurioo. She does not think the act was committed pur- posely and does not know who the 

man la. 
A LrWriB Jto*. Some mallrloua person attempted to play ■ wrtoua Jok* Monday eve. Ding by blowing out the ft— lo the apartment* of X. H. Outtman and family on W—t Second atreet. When tbe family awoke Tuesday morning they were almost owroomt with the deadly gma. and It w— aome time be- fore they could rid them—lv— of Its effect. They have no Idea who com- mitted the deed. 

Dimo. 

MgPfTTBMawk iat Mr*. Mg Melotvra. wif* at at*v*«Tf*Ia 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

i depot. Ab i. Term# — 

CATARRHcream Balm 
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KTi riw^T^Tfl.ciw'ai rn&TZT'SSt 
Wanted-An Idea &3S3 

It is True 
Sfiwtfrsi 

NA5ALENE 
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CATARRH. 

°rbT ""ffflSfS&aLr 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything usually found In a flrut- class grocery. Oooda delivered free of charge.  

DIME 

Savings Institution, 
OF PLIIIFIELD, I. J. 

ow receiving deposits pay able nand, with lute rest, allowed on 

W. fU.'l nmiUBD. J. C. Pugg, Aast Treason 
Money depoalted ( will draw In; 

Tinners, ~ 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Orate, and bricks for all kinds of store, can be found hem at Jobbegg" prices. Bring your tinware rue wring to ua Tbe beet rinnera, tbe beat plumbers, and tbe best gas-fltten la this section. We uee uooe but tbe very beet of mate rials, sad our wortt 'ways gives saUMarUon. keys of II unde ara made ben. Tlawam made to order. Banana, brick sad portable furnaces. Sanitary plnmbtM. 

Salesmen Wanted 

Allen Nursery Co., 
N. Y. 

R. OODIXOTON, 
Counsel tor—^t-Law. 

Corner Park avenue and Second 
Q.EOROE W. DAY, 

General Auctioneer. 
Hal— of Personal Property solicited. P. o. Box ISA IHmcIleu, N. J., or ad- dr—« in care of Constitutionalist, ns reasonable 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30 

Somerset st, North PlaiafieKd. 
If rou K*rw not —e#«#d 

I*m r—nr 
J. L TOnSEID. laiapr. 
Branch rard. Weatfleld. N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

HEATER WORK, TINNIIG, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
19 East Front st 

Telephone Gall, g. 
Lewi5 B. Coddlngton, 

(8u—m>r to T. J. Carey. J 
Furniture 4 Freight Express 

Office—24 W. FRONT ST. Large Covered Van* or Truck*. Goods delivered to any part of the U, 8. 8ati»faction guaranteed. Chargee 

WANTED fiSSKA 
•rax 

THE MAWKa NLRSTRY COMPANY. 

CARNEY BROS., 
MADISON AVENUE. 

Wm. A. Woodruff, 
Fire and life 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
omex, 

cornr Fraat St aid Park Itmm, 
Plalnflsld. X. J. 

_nl Estata for Sals and Fj.-h.nga. Money to Lou on Approve Becuiftr. 
Sanitary Plumbing, 

Brick nod Portabt* Funnno 
Ou Fitting. Tin Roofing. 
Etc.. Etc.. Etc. 

 prepared to do any of tbe abovu branches In strictly Urgt-ctaassanitary and wormanablp manner. Haring associated myself with tba MutarXembenAssociation of Sew 
.11*”* I believe in every man running a  * -■  Ol times sod In I 

D. W. LITTELL, 
No. Ill North Ave.. Plalnfleld. N. J. 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

FOURTH 9T,. between Wutohung And Pork Fl rat-da— Livery. Horn— 

A. WOLFF. 
Manufacturer of 

CIGARS. 
And dealer la aU kinds of Smoking and Chewing Tobaren, and am.)ken1 
articles, has removed from nj W. Front street, to HI West Front straet- one door eaat of Madtann avenue and sob cits tbe patronage of hla friends and the public generally. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Inatrumente pul In thoroogh «  1 reasonable, r 

f^RflZER 
t*KI.S GRBASS oTIi 
Z issSsrtsrrsrazrtzrzx 

E. B. MAYNARD. rnacncAL 
BARBER AND 
HAIR DRESSER. 

ROM PAWN Avm. 
ladles' and Children'. Hair Cutting done at their raeldenoe. Sharing, 

ssr— 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. 
Wall Paper*. Painters' Supplies 

141-145 North a* 

atwriom 
gri ‘ . _ — 
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A LOVER'S JEALOUSY.

"Kobert," said Mr. Vyse. slow'y. gaz-
• ing fixedly at the young clerk, "1 have
' BO doubt Ibat it Itjoii who have robbed

The hot blood flooded Robert Aclflnd's
neck ,-iii-i fnc.- as he took in the meaning
of tbe v

• to yo sir.
"that you w «

he cried, pas-
sionately,
it by my souu

- I wish 1 conld believe jou. Robert,"
ib. Vyse replied, "for I like you; but.
upfortunriiHv, appearances arc too
mocb against you. What,, may I ask.

Ive o'clock yesterday
ate room? You had

ug fel

•rtninpr ID ray private r
no right or business tot

self up t.
• been in

-SOT was I," returned
low. proudly, drawing hi:
full height. "I hare nev
room in icy life except when yoi
• a t me. Hos anyone tok! you
w i i licre Inst evening. sir?"

"Yes, Robert; your comrade, Ri
Starkie. assured me of it not ter

Dot, bis favoMte dop, half pointcn
half retrierer. accompanied him. In
the middle of the plantation Dot sud
denly RniflVd the sir, thin bounded Ir
among the brushes, and pu,7tiled.

"Dot! Dot! • called his master. "Here,
good dog. <-(.me back." Out Dot hs4
evidently found something, ami rrfused
to be -homed off.

Mr. Vyse ronde his way to where tht
dog was Ktnnditig. Up sprang a tin*
rabbit and dsniitd away. Dot in ho'
pursuit. Hut Mr. Vyse heeded aeithci
rabbit nor .dog- His gaze was r'vetci1

on the place from which the rabbit l-.i.
jumped. Thud for n moment or t«n,
he stood, then, with a peculiar smile OD
hist face^ he wheeled round nnd walked
briskly hnrtie. Some threr (lava Istei
Richard Stnrkie WHS summoned to hit

ffjinng hi? l̂ nt'w not what,
"Starkie." said Mr. Yyse, "you hm'<

Richar c paled slightly.
ing Acland failer

therefore 1 think 1
right to make you my jpokesmfli

to tbem. I wish you. then, to tell theu
on iny behalf that I attribute the mi
appearance of my cssh box ti none o
them, thst 1 am ouite convinced of the!

'in f irm wonderment. "Why, he man
bv mail. What can have possessed him
to tell so wicked a falsehood? We hate
always been good friends, he and I.
Wnv should he thuBtrvtoruinme?" ' * I e reamed, with apparent frankness;

Tne word* the tone, were those of "I am very plea«d to he.r thst Robert
an innocent man. Jlr. Vyse. began to Ac-land has cleared himself, sir.
waver in his opinion as to Acland'spuil'. ' n<" n a s c i o n t " «> most completely, re

•"Robert," be said, more kindly, "will Joined Mr. Vyse. "I have n very high
ran swear to me before God that yon opinion of Acland. Starkie."
sKtnnocentr • ' "S° »»<* I, sir," he returned glibly.

Eaiaing aloft his right hand, "I call • * * h<- inwardly cursed the man to
the God before whose judgment throne w-hom he spoke thus laiidicgly.

e- both shall one day ataml to wit
that I am puiltlejts," be declared,
emnly. "Surely, sir, yon will belitv

Mr. Vyse held
Robert, i believe you," he Raid, "and I
peg your pardon for having doubted
yon; but wbnt Starkie'e motive in trn
doc ing you has been I am at a loss to
understand."

"So am I. sir,"answ-ered Acland. ''His
conduct is quite reprehensible.™

"Well, Robert," wound up the old
gentleman, as he dismissed his clerk,

TOU « ill treat Starkie just the same as if
nothing nnusual had occurred. Iiismy;

3 to thick that
; could possibly be.a thief."
"Is it possible that this man IF Inno-
•nt after alt?" wondered Mr. V.v-"--

his hand. "Ye*. "If not hU hypocrisy is simply artouod-
b ' « I h l l non know the trntb."
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" I X I will be a bard;
s he quitted th»

was Richai
innlty. I t I

irkie who first made '•
public the 111 news—for no official inti-
mation of it was given; but to his fel-
faw-it orkers he dare not try to incrim-
inate young .Volant!, for Acland was a
favorite with his colleagues, and Star-
kie knew welt that any remark «ug-
Bestive of his guilt would be received in
atony silence—•the silence of aheer dis-

ibbt-ry that f ha<
as—finds no diff
olen paper. He

* " lainagor
Iiichanl
eogTies ti

—an<l I imagine
lu.lncltv of ihe

Wh tnrkle 1 t bac'i

w«?1orap.v
Ino emotions—Ijufiiert sjj^le and grerl
of furtiierirokl.

"1 will destroy htm vet,*he tln.rir' "
of Hob Acland. "He's escaped me f,>r
awhile, but it ^hall not be for lonp.
Klsie Venner shall sever he his wife. I
11m a pood plotter, friend Bali, ami
though you wrifrsle rat of mv hsndx a
hundred times, 1 will have you Ilie hun-
dred and first.

"Poor old buffer"—bin mind r->-
fertinff to the nian whose prppptife ho
bad just left—"you Uttje puexstd ths:

tellinjr tbe thief how to further en rii-h
himself- Well, 500 quid* will come (a
very handy just now—aDd I suppbee the
TOmmission would not be more" th.vi

da *200. .Markby's ffetUnff very rwti*.-
I for his money, and I could pay him an-1

"Shall I tell youT" said Elsie, de- "till have a nice liUle balance ia hand,
nrrty. Yon're in l«ck"j way, I>ick, my boy: fi

bell
* That evening1 Bob Acland went to sec
Elsie Yenaer, the girl ot his In an.

'There was no actual engagement be-
tween them, but Elsie understood quite
well that Sob was only waiting' for a
rise of Hilary beTore. asking her to be bis
Wife. He had intended to tell her noth-
ing about what had occurred at tic*
office daring' tbe day, but The quicK-
witted girl soon saw that something
was aioisivand taxed him with It. An<l
after a hulV hesitation on his part ami
a little pressiog1 On bers the wbofe story

f "I.pannot think, darling," finished
fBob. "what hns induced Starkf

"You f" "
"Tes. I. I can. yon know.- And •

then she proceeded to relate how Richar'l
Starkie had a few day* before asked her
to marry him. and, on her refusal, flown
into a violent rage, not only heaping
anathemas on her head, but also on

"And you believe he has attempted t
Jay the theft at my door to blacken my
character in vour eyes? What n scoun-

"If you bad neen tbe look on his face
« h m he left me." replied the girl, "you
Wonid think, ss I do. that he is capable
Of anything."
. Next dav Dob Acland repeated to Mr.
Vyse the conversation he had held witli
Elsie Venner.
. Meanwhile Richard Starkie was in a

.Tery unhappy frame of mind. lie bad
Just sufficient manhood left to b? sbhj
to appreciate the unutterable currlsii-
leas of his ovfn conduct. Rut lhat did

inke him sorry foi 1 hot he
had done. Wo. it rather

for gambling, inherited from his father,
•who bad bet away a larpe estate' dur-
ing his life, dying only just in time to
save himself frc
tad in the first ii
of mone.Y.

Bending down mnid tbe bramble and
brush wood which formed the under-
growth of a Hmfill plantation, groping
among the briers and gra.«ws. iticbard
Starkie was searching for tbe cosh box.

"1 know I flung it somewhere here/1

he. muttered, fiercely. "Where Can tbe
thing lie? .\h!" ami his hajjd at larft

I HUB just beginning tc Ihink that >J-
ish Fortune hnd served me a scurvv
trk-k. Well." clamping the box to hW

I. "you've been a good friend tti
rid ITl treat you as lijfhtly un pos-

sible. Come, let's away—merciful paw-
What's that?"
ir stalwart srmit had seized him

from behind and were holding him w.ith
vise-like grip: and. before he kne*

hat I U J renllj taking place, he fell
• ' wflafeand realise.'

J — -ted thief
ikillfnlly

ui ikhrLli

Out in tbe churt^^Td me R r a u erew

Where the peaceful dead were iyli:*:

The butterflies whits were. Pylnit.

In the churchyard, sunny and silll:

_From the I -.',.:• .. •: • 1
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iyanl a place n«w-made
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sweet at head'and feet.
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e soul of her precious one
o Qod.

SUGGESTION.

will have yourself to blame It
be doesn't," I'h;Ilia -aid. severely.

"Do you really think HI? I don't waul
to be horrid," MJ-HJ exelsJmed, with

an.fcty.
-Y«n e very nice to him

Phyllis ™«i:jouiig and very happy,
and just a lit#e excited, and perhaps A
trifle proud, because she was engaged
before her friend Maud, who wan at
least three yeai R older. But, of course,
she was very careful not to give herself
pirs, or lo unJuly flaunt her happine**
in poor Maud's face; imieed, she wi«
really anxious that her friend should In
as fortunate as herself. At least as for-
tunate aa was possible, for naturally
there was only"one Arthur in the world,
ajid he was to be her own husband. But
there were plenty of other men, reallyy

-sbe y
t si. -could do for Maud.

They were silting togctbrr. Maud h.vl
come 'lo ten With her Mend to talk

"Ye*. I am vfcry happy5.*1 said Phyllis,
presently; she .had been giving Maud a
list of the wedding present*.

"You must be!" said Mand. "That
silver (-• i servfce Is lovely! You area
lucky g'H." and she sighed • little.

Phyllis was reminded of ln-r f i i. n ''.-

happy, dear," sjie said. "But I believe
you will be ve*y soon," nnd she smiled

••Why? Wha y y
a«k«l MaiHl. . I

Now Phyllis bBd meant nothing de8- .
nitc, she «nly wished to be comfeytin
*nd vajrnely to supfrest. There u ; l s n
actual prospective lover Jn her mind;
but she could mot bear to raise poor |
Maud'B hopes only to destroy them tb
nest moment; so she Bmiled again my<
b>rt#o.ly « h i l , she ran over In he
thouprhts every-probablr suitor. •

"I wish you wpul.ln't look *O knowii.fr. I
Phyllifi.'RaidirHUd.liapatientl?. "TTIMI

lidyoumean?" t

b d I

, you «-y th.tr '

Tf to hr standing in th^ durk-on tl«
irink of n precipice without knowing
It is totbe In luck's way. then Riehnr-l
Starkie was. indeed, in thai enviajble.prt-

hat he w

atill more heavily, and again lost. Ill
luck pursued him from dav to dav till
at hwt,i nnable to meet the demands
made upnn him. e\[iosure stared him in
the face; and exposure, he knew, meant

"e the fr-Mow!" he groi
•etween his clfiii-h^d teeth. "I

'inhifai! ifonlyleHnmnkeEIsi,.
e anil lonlhe him! What is hr
•e siioiil.l dl*ai her from me? I'll

In ht-r y * i n c i t e of him."
ft na» Mr. r ™ * , , . , , ^ , ^

yielding to a Bidden impulse: "Don't

rather—? Don't yon think an. dear.'
It hax Ktrnck me M> several times."

"Oh. nonsrn^. I'm sure I've never no-
ticed nnythmi*4-at leant—" and sh"
P»u»«l nnd United a little, and won-
cletr<l M "hi ill* liml Iny goo** ITHWII fof

"Ther"! Now you know you have
thought sol" si'd Phyllis, delighted to
find hhc had made so good a guens.
"Don't pretend TO» werp blind, and he l»
such a nice feHow, nearly as nice .ts
Arthur." I

"But 1 don't .believe he means any
thing: you know what men are." said
Maud; nnd she sighed as she remem-
bered the fleklenewt and fliffhtiness of
men, nnd nhe looked wlutfully at her
friend.

Pbvllis answ
"Some men are.

"I don't know; he baa always been
very friendly, and all that, and perhaps
i* I had encouraged him—™

"Why. of course; every mnji wantsen-
r-ou rag?meat. I expect he has been
miserahle." said'Phyllis. "And you do
like him?" I .

.Maud put down her enn, and arranged
Ihe ••ii-li mri" at her back, before she
answered, and 1'hyllisfeltquiteanxious
Tor her reply. "I suppose I like him,"
she said at last, with proper maiden

"Then why are you no horrid to him?
I expect you're snubbed him dread
fully."

Phyllis wan full of sympathy for the
young man of Tt hose devotion for her
friend she was now assured. Maud
laughed: she imagined she had been
cruel to Mr. Stmtton.

"Oh, it won't hurt him!" she said,
carelessly. "I can't help laughing a:
men when they »ay silly things, can
you? Even George—Mr. Strstton."

"Oh, call him George. I'm sure you
think of him as Ceorge," rbyllis said,
ga.vly. "And I'm sure you would be
awfully sorry if"fae went away and you

"1 might get oypr it," Maud answered,
with the light Indifference of a con-

yor wouldn't; you're really rerj
>f him. Sow do tell me, dear,

• hen did you (1 r ;t suspect he cared for

_ >uld not give an exact date;
-d. had nhn tdld the truth she would

e iiiid "five nwuths ago:" but then
I is vrhnt Eheg-irf net do. She began

«he hiti known of (leorge'a
I for alongwhile. Tbe fern i-

| |fs &ueh an ndaptablr

Let him see. you do care for him just i
little. Oh, I do want to see you a«
bappy as 1 am, dearl" cried Phyllis.

"A sensible woman can be Just a*
happy unmUrrird." said Maud, who hnd
dabbled in serious literature.

"Nonsense, you know she can't; snd
we're not going to discuss those silly
questions, we had much better settle
nuout the bridesmaids and where ws
shall live. We'll live somewhere near
each other, won't we'."'

"Yes, dear, of course. Chelsea, U
sice, isn't it? George baa a married
sister there, though that, might be. a
drawback," answered Uaud.

I "It would be," useatftd Phyllis; "Ar-
1 thur likes CampdeC Hill."

"But after all. Phyllis. I'm not at all

j "How annoying yon are!" exclaimed
rhyllis. "Just when everything' was
settled. Look here, M«ud; write him
a nice little note nnd ask him to lunr-h

won't mind, or say-youil be at home QU
Sunday, and then—then you can ar-

tbe best way', for it Is silly to pretend
you aren't in love with him."

"Shall 1 resllv write?' e.iM Maud,
with a show of henltatlon.

"Certainly; here: are tbe psper and
pen and evert thing. Write it here.and
111 send Jane to the post with H at

Maud auccunfbetl loher friend's deter-
mination and wrot£ & carefnilv-worded
note to Mr. 8trattofi, in which she gent-
ly reproached him for not having been

she &ai<l how glacj they would be if I -
c&me to lunch on Ihe following piirifl.iv.

Phyllis wan satisfied with It. and
rang the1 bell for^the maid. I "Xow.
darling, everything will come: right."
she said. "How hsbpy he'll he! I tn:ir
call him George, loo. mayn't I?"

Maud blushed unfl said she snpposed
she mifht. and ju«t then tbeaervact

"Take tbix to the bwt at once; please.
Jane." Mid Phyllis.;

"Yes, mils, and Iliii Tetter bss just
" • you,™ answered the maid.

I took tbe letter and tbe girl
row with Msnil's note.

to know the writing," said Maud.
•Only from Etie^ Jervis-Carter: she

does write to me soinetime* about noth-
ing in particular.*" inuswered PhvU".fi.
She had not read m^iry lines of the let-
ter before she gareja little cry of dis-

"U hut's Ihe mattei!*" tiKki-d Maud. see.
Ing h><r emotion. I

"Xothlog." summered rbyiMn. "At
least, nothing interesting: a n d l dou\
bel^ve It's true." . !

-Tbere; r » d it!'* u i d Phyllis, lind

"You will be glad' to hear of my en-
gagement to George StraittoD; ^ou and
Maud know him, so.touwill understand
how happy lam. We hope to be married
"oon^" Maud read hiore, uhe wan very
pale. ^

k V she sai^, giving the paper
back; "it is very Interesting."

> horribly soirry—"begab Plivl-
lis.

"For having made a fool of me;/ YOB)
ought to be," said bar friend, stonilv.

"I never meant—"Isold Phyllis,
"You made me writ.i that wretched

note. I nhall never forgive you;" said
Maud, drawing on h,er gloves, and ris-
ing from her chair ifitb the air of esst

*ing the'dust of her friend's house from
her feet.

"It was a mere suggestion," Phyllis

"It was extremelyjbad taste."
"Hut you agreed ~fith me!"
"Xo; It was entirely your doing."

amiwered Maud. "However, of eourse
It does not really affect me at oil."

"Of course not." said Phyllis.
Maud swept out of tbe room, went

heme, and wrote a second note to Mr.
Btratfon to congratulate him on the de-
lightful news she b|d just heard, and
would he bring Ethel with him to lunch
on Sunday?

Phyllis remorsefully resolved that she
would never again try to provide con-
solation for detmlate friends.—Madame.

rolw life

Mot DUlmL
A number of yearq "go. in a section
heir the methods of holding elections
m notoriously loose, a man who had
biw«»mploy a large number of negroes

nimtn; eipal ofTct
workmen tvas an espeektl fa-

vorite, and the candidate nas a good
denl surprised to beair that this partic-
ular employe had voUd the other ticket.
Summoning him to ihe oflicc. he said:

••Jerry, haven't I always treated you
well?" "

"Pus* rate, l>osn. l*s allns s»:d dat. I
has, 'bout defines'white folks <lat is."

"Then why did yon go hack on weT"
"IVhen does yon roaon?"
"At de election." I
"I didn't go back Op yer."
"There'm no use. of tfyiag to conceal H,

You voted against meat the election."
"'Deed I didn't. *uh. Dem fellera

An' I wasn't gain" tolose de chance ter
do Rumpin' tow'd* crlpplin" 'em finaa-
ciollv."

"So yon did vote fot the other manf*
"Ta.-wuh. 1 KUS! Under contract te*

do dat ruml.. on' r onuldn' break mer
promise. But I onlyvWd foh himonoe,
an' I done voted foB you nine time*,
stih.**—Detroit Free Press.

Praao ta l-'rror.
ns to M a little eaipty in
.-."said the one who knew him

"Beg your pardon, ^ut ynu are entire^
ly wrong." anid the dne who knew him
well. "Tie if full tothe tnu/zle.-

Which Fhfiws how prone to error DM
may ne on s •*uperflclal iT>fom*atJon.—

WHITE PUL'SI; uoys:p.

Perquisite* and Ptaaaurca of Oul

[Spoclal W«ili:ncinn Letter.)
Although considerable was recently
.Id in a special letter concerning the,
mtlne life, ihe salary and expenses

of the president of the United States,
there are many other interesting de-
tails concerning the chief magistracy,
and the. perquisites and pleasures of
hlerb official position.

In the first place t l» president is
given a handsome residence called the

known as the white house. It is really
a white bouse, constructed of pure
marble. Moreover, tbe ground* sur-
rounding tbe presidential residence are
ample and beautiful. The lawns, trees,
flowers, fountains, conservatory and
house furnish ings are supplied and cared
for at the expense of the government.

One of the funuy things during the
taking of tbe census of )890 was tbe offi-
cial return made by President Harrison.
Re filled out Ibe r.-gular blnnk. declar-
ing that b* was a citizen of the United
States, * lawyer by profession, that
he was temporarily residing in Wash-
ington, that his Income was $50,000 per
annum, and that it was sufficient to
support his family. lie also certified
that tbe bouse ID which he resided waa
"not mortg»(red."

Although tbe expenses of Mate din-
ners are paid out of tbepreaident's sal-
ary, all Of the table equipments, in-
cluding tbe silver, glassware, china,
mirrors and floral decoration* are fur-
nished by tbe froverriment- Congreae
provides appropriations to replace worn-
out or broken furniture. linen and other
household necessities. During the Hayes
administration a china dinner set waa
paid for by tbe government, and it cost
fS.OOO. The white house hutler and
housekeeper sre paid for by tbe govern-
ment, but the president Is obliged to
hire his own cook ind other bonsebold

The butler la uiuslly called the stew-
ard, and he receives a regular salary
for looking- after (he domestic affairs,
of the executive mansion. He buys tbe
lee. coal snd groceries, and also attends
to the marketing. He sees to it that
the, gaa snd electric llgfata are always
In order, so that tbe president is thereby
relieved nf many little boimehold de-
tails which were originally lookedafter
bv Presidents Washington. Jefferson,
.tackson and their successors down to
tbe time of President Polk, who first
Induced the congress to nflike an appro-
priation fora while boose bntler. This

official is also an important functionary
ID that he relieves U»e wife of the presi-
.1.-1H of tnaov details of hcusckeeping
which ordinarily would fall upon the
mistress of the mansion.

The housekeeper hi pnii) a regular sal-
ary by the government, and it la ber
duty to superintend the chambermaid*
Hod (npenise the minor details of house-
keeping. She sees to It that tbe kitchen
and dining-room are kept It)order: that
the men I • are served on time; that tbe
president's lunch is aerred In the dining-
room, tbe cabinet room, in his private,
office, or in tbe library, wherever he
may ohww to hnve It brought. Presi-
dent Arthur and. President Cleveland
hsve often had'their lunches nened
where it MU most handy for them to
partake, while attending to pressing-
busineHs. In order that you may under-

,<! this little household irregularity.
* that It takeaflve

THE WHITE HOUBE COOK.

•ninotes or more to go from the busi-
ness part of the mansion to tbe dining-
room, and sometime* the president baa
not five minutes to spare in the middle
of the day. It dors not often happen,
but when it does occur, the lunch muxt
be served wherever the president wants
it served. The housekeeper also seen
to it that tbe linen to aired, tbe beds
made and rugs shaken, and tbe carpeta
kept perfectly clean. Inasmuch as she
is obliged to luok after the red parlor,
blue parlor, east room and other por-
tions of tbe official and public part of
tbe white house, as well as tbe resi-
dence portion, the housekeeper is a
pretty busy woman, and earns her sal-
ary.

The congress make* an annual appro-
priation of $S.tlO0 for the stationery,
telegrams and other contingent ex-
penses; and that is seldom a sufficient
sum for the payment of all contingent
ex]vn»es. so that aomeUmea the presi-
dent is obliged to use his prirate funds
for library books and other contingent
expense*, which are necessarily inei-

bis office, and in no aerose per-

J to hit
ie of fh'

wK,
best president I al p r -

trifl nte&iif yaoht which is
?- d"n<p«ia1 of tbe prrwidert
taryofthenavy. For many

PiKpatch haa been ttwed bv
for recreationary trifn. bnt
'eveland prefers the tight-
r Violet a little boat which

-iverae tbe AtlanttCPOKirt,

but can run into shallow «
l<ayouH where good Inn
ITrHidenI Arthur and P
»on often used the Dispt.
around Chesapeake ba v,a
ly for trips to New VoT
ICntrhiBd coast. The T.I
swift sloop which was often I
President Hayes; but nbe Taj
was sunk in collision i
tishing- smack oft* tbe M a t _
coax, and tbe. Dispatch has b
ofticJaJ yacht for ih« preald
since.

Do you remember that wh<
was president he hail a graiK___
Benny McKee? Be was on 1
and DO better tban oth.-r little to
tii* newspapers were filled witJ
lions of Baby McKee. and his pc
ties. One morning Presidents
went aboard the Dispatch fc

down tbe Potomac, and took \
with hint. Of course Bab; Hi
there, too. la compliance witfc
request of the employes at UM •
yard. President Harriwm csmalsfJ
.mil began to make s little sprees. 1 a £
fis-n. when Baby McKee inside ~ ~
ttegan to cry and howl over
trouble. He yelled anil
Uo« led, nntil he broke i
or his grandfather, who
pacified the kid. and then
conclude his speeob to the
When be went on his i

lour In 1991, President Hi
lake Baby McKee with hit
quently did n*>t ha'
Iurbed by competition with the
lungs of his precociou!
During- tbe present adm
feretory of tbe navy has mads wS

,!l» Dispatch t
because President Cleveland |
ihe Violet and theOneida.

If he were disposed to
he president might ha
Lttjsitfv In the form of prases
he people. There Ls n mat
ut who aenils a splendid 1

wTfident evrry Christ mo* day,
wher for the Kew Year; din
..hitehouw. Hehasbeen
L score of years. It is I
•toori, however, that |»i

nceept presents, and ths^
jrterly rreralent is pr«cticsllj i

' i tied. Once upon a time I h t t i — I
rp-niao wlrf sent to PrecUeps A»
™ Jackson a cheese so large *aa*sl
•tild not. go throueh •«}' of the. • • • •

hoiu-e dooi-Mtr windows; and Gen. Jac*-
i><: had it cut out on the big froatasSHfl

iage of Wiu>hJiiLrUiD to come aad aeJf
il.ir.MUes, At that time there weKfls.
more than IS.000 or 20,000 people iaal
the DiM rift Of Columbia,

Th* President nbo has a family IB*
.vho lot?* his children must hav- iUg*
.ippreciatlon of the spaei
.ti-.ui the white bouse. In which tSi
children nwty play with abandon sixJi*.
safety. The wide-spreading-.tree*. fb»
velvety lawn, the fountains, tfce flowers,
ore all surrounded by a high iron fence
stid every, irate is guarded by s. watet-
man. There children nay pUywilanS*
fe-r o* awault or accident, whHe th*
children of lens of thousands of ottjg_
•Jwcllers in cities must be cooped Op* I
their booses or play in the si.speleat I
eramped little yanla. The tt»nsk« * I
•elf Hurl the surrounding grounds MT I
be regarded as among U>e n " *
best official perquisite*.

Senators when in Washington fc
h«e B&avee. and shines in the senate)
ber shop at tbe capltot builder- *
the president is obliged to hire hi* •»
barber and bootblack. He b
rjuisitea of an unnecessary Ol
able nature. The fish commlsi
niches the white- house nqnarinm*
gold tUh nnd other fancy fishes, wsflt I
the hortirnltural stid agricultural * - I
p.-vrtmenf. furnish all varieties** 1T~
ers in addition to ttoose whlea i
grown in tbe large conservatory « •
white boose: but these little dC**r
tkmsandornamenUTebeautieaaitfM
ly the perquisites of the j
wife; for ftney fish and fl.
more pleasing to tbe feminine th»» ^
msscnline eyes.
. I one* knew a president wh<

proved to be unpopular during a
ciimbency of oflfce. and Tery fe-
tors or representntlves called uj
When thinking- of his loneliness I"
high position, and contrastingtfcef
of other presiilents who daily r
tbe official and social calls of op1

of SO of the leading men of thi* n
it-hn*occarred tome th«t the fri'
npd nrJrrtmiion of the people is »!*]•• I
<|iiisitf of the president which I* •*7 j

any other position, or utnii-r any **aW
.•Irenmstnnrvi. rR<ln,iliti-<lly ibe P**
ident who n-n, shunncl by his O «
partv Trnii-'r* and ipnored bytheleso*
prti nf the opposition, would pkidlybtve
.-^tinted the friendship nf ll'e P*^*
i ereiiter perquisite of his rpfTire t l u l * '
he snlarr and all other pmoliiIBe^^B

Washington are knoirn to all, hot 1^
pms to mi- that « hileft «ns a pleaswre;
have been "flrft in war,"and else K.
ve heen "first In p«oc." hl« ere*t*st.

delight mast have been In a renllffltw
Of tbe f»ct thnt he was "flnt In ***i

of his counTrymen.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
but can run tnu> -hallow era* bayous whrru good hunting * President Arthur and Pr*«uJ -on ofi<« uard the D-pud| |a •round CbrMpenl ebay, and o«d l* for trips So New York u4| England coast. The Tallapoosi •wlfl sloop which waa oft*, , Presided but tbe Tai waa sunk In cttllisiou -rth a flatting smack off th* Umaam coart. and the DUpau-h haa k official yacht for the prc*id*i 

-You will bare yourself fo blame U he doesn’t,** Pb*IDa aald. *r»erely. "Do you resit* think ao? Idoa'twaut to be horrid.- Maud exclaimed, with aome anxiety “You owl be very nice to him then. Let him sco yon do care for him Just a little. Oh, l do want to aee you a* happy aa I am. defr! “ cried Rhylll*. “A aenaibic woman can be juat aa happy unmarried.** uM Maud, who had dabbled in eerioua literature. “Nonsense, you know ehe can’t; and we’re not going to dlecnaa thorn ailly questions. w» had much better aettl* about the briiicamaida and where wo ahall lire. We’ll Jive aomewhere near each other, won’t We?" “Yea. dear, of eourae. Chelsea la nice. Isn't it? George baa a married aistcr there, though that might be a drawback.- answered Maud. -It would lie," assented Phyllis; "Ar- thur liken Carapdew Hill." "But after all. Phyllla. I'm not at all acre I care enough about George—" "How annoying you are!” exclaimed Phyllis. “Juat when everything wa» settled. Look here. Mau-I; write him a nice IllUc note and ask him to loncb or tew. or something; your mother won't mind, or say jooll be at borne on Sunday, and then-then you can ar- range thing*, you know. That will be the beat way. for It Is silly to pretend yon srrn’t in lo*e with him." -Shall I really writer mid Maud, with a show of hesitation. “Certainly; lie re are the paper and pen and every thing. Write it here, and I'll send Jane to the pool with It, at once." Maud ■ueeunfbrd to her friend's deter- mination and wrote a carefully-worded note to Mr. Strafing. Id which she gent- ly reproached bint for not he* lug been to aee her motber’sdd herself lately, and she said bow glad they would lie If he came lo lunch on the following Pundnr. Phyllis was satisfied with It. and rang the' hell for the maid. . “Now. darling, everv»hinjf will come right." she said. “IIow ks^y ba ll be! I mi J call him George, too. mayn't ir Maud blushed and aald she supposed she might, and juat then the acrvaLt 

WHITE Pul’SE GOSSIP. path. Dot. bis favorite dog. half pointer* half retriever. ae^omjiauied him. I* tbe middle of the plantation Dot sud denly sniffed the air. then bdunded Ir among ihe brushes. and pointed. “Pot! Pot!" called h!s master. “Ilere, good dog. come back." Hut Dot bs4 evidently found something, ami refused to be shouted off. Mr. Vyae made his way to where th* dog su siundihg. l‘p sprang a Ant rabbit and dashed away. Dot In bo* pursuit. Cut Mr. Vyae heeded nelthci rabbit nor dog. Hi* ga/.e was r vetc* ou the place from which the rabbit h*J Jum|»e»i. Thus for a momeni or two. he stood, thro, with a peculiar smile oa his face, be wheeled round nod walked briskly home. Some three day* late* Bit-hard Starkie waa summoned to hit chief's presence. He went, trembling fenring he knew not what. “Starkie.- said Mr. Vyse. "yon hare been In my employ longer thin ant ] other of my elerka. therefore I think I* i only right fo make you my -pokramxr to them. I wish you. then, to tell their j on my behalf that l attribute the d»s 1 appearance of my cash box In none m ! them, that I am quite convinced of thrli 

A LOVER’S JEALOCSy. 
“Robert." said Mr. Vyae. alow'r. gaz- ing fixedly at tbe young clerk. “1 bate no doubt that It la you who bate robbed 

[Special Washington Letter.1 Although considerable waa recently told In a special letter concerning the routine life, tbe salary and expenses of tbe president of the United States, there are many other Interesting de- tails concerning Urn chief magistracy, •ad tbe perquisites and pleasures of high official position. In tbs first place, tbe president la given a handsome residence called the executive mansion, bet more commonly known as the white house. It ie really 

Butterflies flutter abova her head. Aa aba knavla on the grmmny sod. And the little white soul of her prack.ua ooa Flutters away to tiod. —Amelia 8anford. In Ladles’ Homs Journal. 
A MERE SUGGESTION. marble. Moreover, tbe grounds sur- rounding the presidential residence are ample and beautiful. Tbe lawns, tree*, flower*, fountains, conservatory and bouse furnishings a re supplied and cared for at tbe expense of tbe government. One of the funny thing* daring tbe taking of tbe c«n*ua of !»»0 was the offi- cial return made by President Harris©*, n# tilled out Ike regular blank, declar- ing that be was a citlarn of tbe United State*, a Uwyer by profession, that he was temporarily residing In Wash- ington. that his Income was *30.000 per annum, and that It was sufficient to support hi* family. lie also certified that the honae In which he resided waa "not mortgaged." Although the expense* of state din- ners are paid out of the president's sal- ary. all of the table equipments. In- cluding' tbe silver, glassware, chin*, mirrors and floral decorations are fur- nished by tbe government. Congress provides appropriations to replace worn- out or broken furniture, linen sod other household necessities. During tbe Hayes administration a china dinner act was paid for by the government, and It cost •3.000. The white houae butler sod housekeeper are paid foe by tbe govern- ment. but the president is obliged to hire his own cook and other bonsebold 

trouble. n« yelled and yo bow lad. until he broke up < of his grandfather, who wi pacified the kid. and then conclude bis speeeb td tbe w« When be. went on bis spa* tour In 1041. President Harr* take Baby McKee with him. queotly did ribt ha-e bis a lurbed by competition with 

"Take this to tbe boat at once, pleuse. Jsne." mild Phyllis.. “Yes. miss, and this letter Just come for you." answered the maid. Phyllis took tbe letter and tbe girl left the room with Vand’s note. “Whom la yowr latter from? 1 seem to know the writing," said Maud. “Only from Ethel Jerrla-Carter; .he does write to me Boiprtimes about noth- ing In particular." answered Phyllis, fche hail not read many lines of.tbe let- ter la-fore she gave a little cry of dis- may. “W hat's the matter?" naked Vfqnd.aes- Ing b- r emotion. j “S-»thlr.g.“ stammered i'bylU*. “M least, nothing interesting; and-1 d«»n'fc believe It's true." ; “Don't he silly. Phyllis; tell n»e what It to?" “There; read 

Tbe butler la usually called the stew- ard. and he receives a regular salary for tanking after the domestic affairs of tbe exeeutlve mansion. lie burs tbe lee. coal *nd groceries, and also attends to tbs marketing. He see* to It that tbq gas and rlcctrle lights are always in order, so that tbe president la thereby relieved of many little household de- tails which were originally looked after by Presidents Washington. Jefferson, -lackaon and their successors down to the time of President Polk, who first Induced the congreaa to nfkke su appro- priation for a w bit* bouse butler. This official Is also aa important functionary in that be relievrs tbe wife of the presi- 

Of course the news that thrlr em- "Why. yea. I have the numbers. Sta.-- ployer had been robbed ran like wild- kie: but nn expert thief and I Imsp'ns fire through the small community. It from the coolness and audacity of the was Richard Starkie who first trade robbery that f haw been thf victim of public the ill newa— for no official inti- one-finda no difficulty in obangir? motion of it waa given ; but to his frl- ^olrn paper. He know s where to take low-worker* be daxe not try to Incrim- •«><» «*»taln a good price inate youag A eland. tor Aeland was a When Richard Starkie went bae\ favorite with bis colleague*, and Star- «• bis colleague* to give them their cm "* ' ..... irk sug- |dr* er's message, hs I,rsxstw*. torn |>y two emotions- Iwffied sp'te and grtv l of further gold. “I will destroy him yet,'*ho tliotifflir of Rob Arland. “He’s escaped mr f.ir swhile. bat H shall not be for long. Elsie Venner shall never be bis wife. I am a good plottrr. friend IloU on J though you wriggle cut of my hands a * * ‘ -111 have you t lie trap - 

tbe president might have mi quisitea la tbe form of prtsra the people. There la * man InG cut w ho amda a splendid turke [■resident every Ctirtstman day. other for the New Teat dtnne 
kie knew well that any re: festive of his guilt would be atony silence—{he silence of sheer dis- belief. That evening Dob Aclaod went to sec Elaie Venner. tbe girl ot bis heart. There waa no actual engagement be- tween them, but Elsie understood quite well that Bob was only waiting for a - . rise of salary before asking her to be bis hundred times, I arife. lie bad Intended to toll her noth- ‘‘red and Itr-l   -. Ing shout wbut had occurred at th- “1’nwr o'd buffer"—his mind w- derrd office during tW day, but the quick- ^rtipg lotbe man » ho*.- preernce he her •« witted girl soon maw that something ha,t J*"** left—“you linie guessed ths' Th. was taxed him with it. And moking a confidant of me you were ,bolll. after a little* hesitation on bis part and filing the thief bow to furtherearirb finf| n little pressing On hers tbe wholeatory himself. Well. MS) qu,d* will come la -ifc*,* came out. **rj bnndy just now—and I sup^Me the ' ,urh . f -I jranno* think, darling." finished commission would not be mor* tkxi i \r,hu TJolx “what hns induced biarkie to do ^ 2«j0- Msrkby's getUng very rest,re I • It." j f«»r bis money, and 1 could pay him.and thing; “Shall I tell you?" said Elsie, de- etill have a nice little ha la nee i a hand. Maud; sturdy. You’re In luek’« way. Dirk, my boy; for- be red -You?" m tune favors you." I men. i “Ye*. |. J eat*, yon know “ And ■ If «° be sUndirg in the dark on tlw friend then-he procee.led to relate how Richard brink of * precipice without knowing Phv Starkie bad a few days before asked her It l* to .be in lock’s way. then Richard -jv,,,,, to marry him. and. on her refusal, flown Rtarklc was. indeed, in that envi*blejM>- Ktratt Into a violent rage, not only heuplng ansthrmaa on her head, but also C" Bob.' -And yo* believe be has at.tcmpte«l .lay the thsft at my door to blacken n character In TOUT eyre? IThat n scou drel ths fellow must be!" “If you bad seen tbe look on bis fa when he left me." ‘h- ^ * would think, ss I do. that be is of anything." . Next day Bob Aeland repeated to Mr. Vyse tbe ronverastfon be had held with El sis Venner Meanwhile Richard Starkie was in ■ .very unhappy frame of mind. He bad juat auflle'ent manhood left to be able to appreciate the unutterable eurrUii- neas of his own conduct. Rut that did not tend to make him sorry for what he had done. I.N'o. It rather eoiblt trrrd him •till more against his rival. A mnnlx for gaiuldiag. inherited from hi* father, who had bet away a large estate dur- Ifcg his life, dying only just in time to save himself from actual starvation, bad In tbe first instance made him short of money. In order to retrieve hia |«*ltlon he bet •till "Of* heavily, and again lost. Ill luck pursued him from day todav. till at last, uaable to meet the demands made upon him. exposure stared him iu tbe face; and exposure, he knew, meant prompt dl*nr*«al from Mr. Vvw’s nervier. Is this dilemma he stole the rash box. and It was only w hen gloating over Its rraitent- that the id.a of sad- dling Aeland with the theft occurred to him. IrTe-ohite In thi«. ns io everv- thing else, he wavered -on.e tin,.. 1^* frire finally deriding to commit this last 

kid Pbyiu*. \n«S 
Tbe housekeeper M paid a regular sal- ary by tbe gmeminent, and It la her dnty to superintend the chambermaids and supervise the minor details of house- keeping She sees to It that tbe kitchen and dining-room are kept In oexler; that the meals are screed on timet that the president’s lunch is served in tbe dining- room. the cabinet room, in bis private office, or in tbe library. wbereVer he may choose to hnve •» brought. I’resi- dent Arthur snd 1’resldent Cleveland have often had their lunches server I where it was most handy for them to partake, while attending to |»r*aatng business. In order that you nssy under- stand this little household irregularity. • ou must understand that it takso firs 

W Wild not go through any of t Worn doors or windows; sod <k son bad Itrut out nn the big fix end invited tbe citiasos of tbe lage of Washington to come ; themselves. At that time then more than 13.000 or 00^00 pro the District of Colombia. Tbe jfrestdent who bos a fa w bo loA» bis children must ha appreciation of the spacious slvont the white bourn, in w rh’ldrvn ntay play with abnndr safely. The w ide-spreadlag t> velvety lawn, the fountohm. tbe graded. "It was extremely.iuul taste." "Rut you agreed vylth roe!" "No; It was entirely your doing- answered Maud. "However, of course. It does not really affect me at all." “Of course not." said Phyllis. Maud swept out df the room, went hemr. and wrote a Brcond rote to Mr. Rtratton to congratulate him on the de- lightful news she had just heard, and would he bring Ethel with him to lunch on Sunday? PhylHr remorsefully resolved that she would never again thy to provide con- solation for desolate friends.—Madame. 

and every gate is guarded by a wal man. There children may play with fear of nsssslt or accident, while children of tens of thosamnda of ol f wcller* in cities must be cooped *| their booaro or play In tbs skspel cramped little yards. Tbe manttm eelf and the surroundinggroondil he regarded as among tbe pndb best official perquisites- fl Senators when In Washington h free shares and shine* in tbe sews to I her shop at tbe cspltoi buildtogl the president in obliged to hire Mat barber and bootblack. Ho haa a*I Miiisitea of an unnecessary or qasto able nature. The fish commlmlnnrtl nl-he* the w hite house aqusrlume gold fish and other fancy fish*s.» the bortiealtmal and ngricaHafrf part ment« furnish all varieties ai • era in addition to those which 

1 Bending down amid the bramble and l? 1 haJ cm 
brush wood which forme-1 the under- J “"by. of growth of a small plantation, groping r°',r*geinei among the brier* ami grae~.s. Hie hard niier ruble." Ptarkir was searching tor the cash »>o*. I,k* him7" . .. - - . "I know J flung it somewhere here.** Maud put replied the girl, you b« muttered, fierce!v. "Where «an tbe ,b" vu-hioi do. that he is capable lhin>f Jw.? Ah.» >n<, hjB h#nd -t Ia|1| Hi,»«crfd. a 1 alighted on some metal, “here you an! . for h"r I w„. Ju^t beginning 1c think that inJ- i*h Fortune had «rv.-d me a scurvy »*wltatlon. trkk. Well." clasping tbe box to hi*« "Then »1 i—om. “you’ve been a r«->d friend to 1 3 mr. and I'll treat you a. lightly os poa- ru,,T•" . sihle. Come, let's away—nirroiful pow - I Pbylli* w rr*’ What's that?" • voting roar Four stalwnri arms had seired him "h<* from behind nn.l were holding him with ■■“rhed: ■ a vise-like grip; and before he kne.v cpu^' *«* what was really taking place, he felt | “(,h* *« 1 
tlic cold Steel on his wrists and realized carelessly, that he was m prisoner—a detected thief n,*n when who had blindly fallen Into a skillfully -VOM? K'rt laid trap. "Oh. call The arrest «f Richard Starkie had no« ,hlDk of hi 
Iwctme generally known when Mr. W*J* “A 
Vv«. railed together his clerks on th* nw,u,,T *°r following morning and conrnifinicate,! , never sew b to them the startling new. that hiscon- might 

A number of ycart ngo. in o section where Thr methods of holding election* were notorioualy loose, a man w ho bad in bis employ a large number of negroes waa nominated for a municipal office. One of hia workmen too* an especial fa- vorite. and the candidate was a good deal surprised to hear that this partic- ular employe had votod the ot her ticket. Summoning him to ihe office, hs raid: . “Jerry, haven't | always treated von welTT “Fus* rate. bora. F* *llns said d*t. I has. 'br.nt de fines' whits folks itot ia." “Then why did jo* go back on meF “When docs you mO*n?" “At de rlfClloB." "I didn't go back ob yer." “Threek no use of trying to coreeaJ Ik You voted against meat tbe election." "'Deed I didn't, tub. Orm fellevp corns ter me *n* dry wanted my votn. An* I wasn't goln* to lose de chance ter do sum pin* tow'd* cripplin' 'em finan- cially " "So yon did veto for the other manF “Yassuh. I wuaj under contrart ter do dat much, an* I oouldn’ break mer promise. But I nnlyvbted fob him noea, •n* I done voted fob you nine tlmra, ■oh."— Detroit Free Frrsv 

minute* or more to go from tbe busi- ness part of the mansion to tbe dining- room. and sometime* the president baa not live minutes to spare in the middle of the day. It does not often happen, but when it does occur, tbe lanch must be served wherever the president wants it served The housekeeper also sees to It that the linen to aired, the beds mado and ruga shaken, and tbe carpets kept perfectly clean. Inasmuch as she is obliged to look after the red parlor, blue parlor, cast room and other por lions of ths official and public part of tbe white house, as well as tbe resi- dence portion, tbe housekeeper is a pretty boa* woman, snd earns her sal- hry. The congress makrw an annua1 appro- priation of ffl.ooo for the atatkmery. telegrams and other contingent ex- penses: and that la seldom a sufficient sum for tbe |«vmnt of *11 contingent expennra. so that sometimes the presi- dent is obliged to use his private funds for library books ami other rantingent expenses, which are nrccanarily inci- dent to hi* office, and in no sense prr- 

cumheney of office, and very feW**f tors or represents,tire, called apCrtS" When thinking of hia looellneaa to* high position, and contrasting the of other preshlento who daily the official and social cull* of up^J of SO of the leading men of this it ha* occurred to me that the fritt* apd admiration of the people ia s F qnislt* of the president which M ■ t* inn hie hr no other American cillrtfli any other position, or under any rib elm, mat a neve. .Undoubtedly 'he p* ident who was shunned by party leaders and Ignored be tbs Mb effi of the opposition, would gkidly »•' vQUnled ths friendship of «!»• P^J s great er perquisite of hk offieel* the -clary ard all other tmolort* combined. The three great attribute* Washington are known to all. but seems to me that whl!e1%*«w*a pie*** to have Veen "first In war “and *»•• have been “first In peace." hia grtfitl delight mast hare been In a reslltotj of the f»et thut he was “first Iu «' b» arts of hU countrymen." _ itvfrni r rft“ 

became pub- itlve |M,trcr of 

» make Elsie lYhat Is he tun me? ru 
One of the beat presidentiaJ per- quisites is Th. steam yacht which to ol.xol at the disposal of the presklert by I be sect el ary of the navy. Fcrronny year* the Dispatch haa been need by presidents for recrest ionary trip*, but President C>«rland prefer* tbe ligbt- houw temie- MoleA. a llttto boat which vnnnt ottl- i*-erse tbe Atlantic coast. 

own for * mile, return. Ihe f„-id« and throt>"h a «r 1 A few days after th 
•I Phyll’s. ’•Oh. there il In formation. 
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PUBLIC'S MEMORY.

tH9 Most Fioklo Thing of
; WWoh Wo t n r a .

I *VashlQston Letter.]
_ _ . p™,,!. lorprt « r , quickly,'

-U Senator Hill one evening when he
H i tOTiKllm. =fd tor hi. de-

B < U> [•".. "Thej- ire quickly
^ L l v r aDd ready to applaud

r think it in right; but they
a lorget pnblle aer-ieea."
Terv tiiif̂  ftiid several gentlo-

JJVi heard the remark at Senator

n. SON.
Bill ntn discussing it this evening.

1 We reverted to tbe public men who bn>i
I away anil been forgotten in u
ition. The question was asked.
, were the members of the cabinet
irthan Lincoln?" Xot a man in

fi* jittering could name nil of then".
•niH»m H. Se«ard. secretary of

Atte. h»d so much to do with our foi-
etra relation* during the civil war thut
I k i u M i w rc-sdily recalled. Edwin
M. Bloaton. secretary of wax, had hi*
HUM In the newspapers every day, and

**|aws became so prominent that hid
MIC wai easily recalled. But Salmon
•.Oase, secretary of the treasury, was
KidoDbeard of in comparison withthe
•Own, u d only ooe man present re-
filled bii name. The other members of
Ike Lincol* cabinet were forgotten,
mtil s veteran sailor reminded the
p i t i f u l ihat Gideon Welles was sec-
rrt»rj of tie nary.
I Gen. Grant was president for tw->
tens*, and, nobody in our party could
five tbe name* of tbe members of hi*
cabinet. They were all great men, and
ill served their country wltb distinc-
UoD.batUteb names do not stand forth

who

Of the brilliant men of t i e aoTitn, fcr-
ntne Cleveland's attorney genera], a id
it the close of hi* term became a claim
igr.nl in Washington, whri t ti- still
*£d»«J entirely forgotten except by
he people of his own state. Becretary

t-f War Endicott is forgotten, except by
hiii Massachusetts friends. William
C. Whitney, secretary of the navy, ia a

of millions, and hrnce has kept
himself before ~tbe people Senator
Amir , of Mississippi, secretary of the
• tenor, was made an associate justice
if the supreme court, and died while
n that position. Postmaster General

Vitas became secretary of tin- interior
.'•-•• < •! Lamar, and Don M. Diekin-
of Michigan, became postmaster

general. Dickinson has kept in public
life, or in the public mind, by reason

is attachment to Cleveland and hit
anen. Vila* secured an election to
senate, and hence has not fallen

away from public view. But. as a mat-
ter of fact, the secon*! ejection of CleTe-
Tand had much to do with keeping some
of his cabinet ministers before the
public.

Who can name the members of the
cabinet who were, appointed by Pres-
cient Harrison, in 1899? Think of it,
only seven years since they were ap-
pointed, and only three veers sin£e they
went out of office; and how mnnyof the
members of that cabinet can you name?
You may agitate your memory by
scratching your head or tapping- yonr
forehead; but you will realize ihe tn i th
of Rip Van Winkle's assertion, "how BOOB
we are forgotten when we are gone,^"

of those distinguished men. Can JOB
tell who W H secretary of stale, under
Harrison's administration? It n u
JODIM G. Blaine. S i s »ecretsry of wi
was Bedfield Procter, of Vermont, who
resigned, and was succeeded by Stephen
B. .Elktas, of West Virginia. Roth of
those gentlemen are now memlveA of
Ihfwnalf . William Winttom.of Minne-
sota. « u urtretnry of the treasury, and
died suddenly while delivering a pub'
lie address in New York city. He was

ucceeded by ex-Gov. Charles Foster, of
ObJo, who served until the .-!<»r of hv
term. John W. Xoble. of Missouri, wai

secretory of the interior, and John Wan-
amaker, of Pen my Ivan la, VIH postmas-
ter-general. Probably the most popular
member of the Harrison cabii*t wi
Secretary of Agriculture Rusk, who
everybody colled. Unele Jerry. The,
fanners will all remember the cele-
brated "bonte book" which was iaancd
by Cncle Jerry. Hundreds of thousands
of copies of it haw been issued by au-
thority of oongr«™. WHuun Henry
Harrison Miller w u Harrison's attor-
ney-general.

"ew to-day ever think of Benjamin
ria Brewater, who was attorney-
-ral, and the moat pictureaqne flg-

•A of i e i r
ly recalled, beci

no! been RO very long since" thev
1 hrre with us. Can you same
1 alt or any of them? William M.
tk was secretary of state; John

memtn ««s secretary of th*- trea*-
•7- Hichard Thompson, .̂ f Indiana.
•» wneraMe .•lale^man who still
h™, » u secret a ry of the navy, PaviJ

$•1*3 n u poattnaster general, and is
| **eairwred chiefly lwcail*e he was thf

™™" sootherii man given a cabinet po-
gfa after tbe civil war. GeOrge W.
jMSary. the author of the electoral
Mi l l lion bill, was secretary of war.

jgjpT. snd O n . Charlm Devins, of

&% «Wt* was in the senate for six
)•*•. Slid then retired to private life.
* • Sherman has been in the senate
••**aee, and has twice been a presi-
S " * ! candidate. McCrary. Key and
j g * « are dead. Car! Scburz is an

"T-M«.t Carted bad a strong cab-
^fcat It was broken up after his

r **"Went Arthur. You might find
*?«•» to recall the nnn.es of the
" "*» of either one of those cab-

*«ent '"£ i*n " f "'vplaiKK wne» he

| Mifni„' p " 1 " t o t n < l spn3ti-. Dan-
L r r , .* *""• secretary of (hi- tn-as-

sssaak : I

X-8ECRETARY WILLIAM M. EV.

ro in the Arthur administration.
ax a man of marked peculiarities

t[i*K, and his fe*UlrM9 w»re ilUliffur
y an accident; 'butt be> « u a man
uperior ability. Kx-Senator Howe,

Wi«e4tnfiiiu wraa Arlhur*s pont
eneral, and died in office. He was sne-
ifdttl by Gen. <ire«ham, who was po4t-
aBWr-general for nearly two years,

hen became »e<:retary of the treasmy,
and was appointed a district Judgv;
but afterwafda became secretary of
state in the oecond Cleveland admlni*-
t rntion. and died in ofllce..

Frank IWtton cannot be forgotten
while* any of his personal friends lit*,
for they will keep bis memory e<
frreen. But he ceased to be known
the general public after he ceased
be postmaster genrral. He built up a
great newspaper in Washingt
and died while in the editorial chair,
being stricken suddenly while appar-
ently In the prime of life.

Some of these cabin»5t ministers"cher-
ished presidential ambitiona. Chase
wanted to succeed Abraham Lincoln,bi't
.incoln made him an associcte justlc-
•t the supreme court. Elihu B. Waali-

bunie, Don Cameron, Blaine, Bristow,
aitton Fish. Sherman and Bob Lln-

_... all listened to the buzzing of Uw
presidential bee: but they fell abort of
norolnatfons. WlMJever to-day hears of
I,;indfn)lPt Williams, Co.umbns Ddlano,

ckerman, Speed or MacVeagh?
What is said of member* of the cabi-
•t may also be said of many men who
led the forum of discussion In either

house of congress, and then passe'I
away from public view... It is not that
republics are uuffrsteful. hut ^ a t the
people are forgetful. They have not
ipace in their memories for all of th*
great men who rta« to the surface In
!he moet&trom of our polltic3l uftair*.
Moreover, the people of this country
ire* not hero worshiper*. There is no
nun so great in this republic but that
he people feel that he can be •pare'l

office busin
rclt-s some man 01 good or better may
• PS pec ted to arise and take his placi-.
Our people are loyal to their friondx,
id follow their political leaders with

wonderful fidelity. Yet they never be-
•ome enamored of public men. but con-
lantly feel that "all men are l-orn free
md equal," and hence they straightway
forsr«t them whert they have rendere'l
mil 1-een paid for "••ti public service
ft the people desire of tftem.

SMITH D FRY.

inburger cheese by a
M smell as sweet.

SIMON B. BUCKNER.

in Hart county, southero Kentucky, tn
):>:.. and aii|! lives in the tog house
in which he -was born and which w u
built by his father over 100 years ago.
lie ha« improved the origins! cabin. He
has ue.er lu td away from his home ex-
cept when governor of the state. Be
was the democratic "Bound money'
candidate for|the senate before the leg-

Gen. Buckuer Is worth over S1.000.-
noo, most of ft in real estate. He grad-
uated from West Point in 1844. Be en-
tered the artnjt in the Mexican war and
was lirevettei.,first lieutenant for gal
lantry at Coptreraa and Churubusco
He was promoted to a captaincy for gal-
lantry at Molino del Ray. He remainad

QEN. SIMON B. BUCKNER.

infa

When the civil war came on he re-
sided in Kentucky and waa made ad-
jutant general of the state, with com-
mand of the Mate guard. Later be en-
lered the confederate army.

During tue 'siege of Fort Donelson he
was third in command of the foTt Gen.
Grant Burrouaded the fort on all aides,
i i. S after tbe qttacka of.February 13 and
11 the confederate forcts ra* that fur-
ther r e s i s t an t would be fruitless. Tb*
senior generals, turned tbe command
over to Gen. Ilucknerand ii: the-vening
departed by : boats. Gen. Bnckner,
quickly realixlnig that his situation W M
-hopeless, at once decided to surrender.
He wrote a letter to Gen. Grant, sug-
gesting an armistice until noon of Feb-
ruary IS, in order that terms nf sur-
render n ight be agreed upon by the ap-
pointed commissioners. To this Gen»
Orant replied; and the surrender was

At the close of the war O n . Buckner
devoted himself to his business inter-
ests of farming and real eatste. He has
been twice mamerf.

WANTS HIGH OFFICE.

Fraak S. Black, Repahll

The- nomination of Hon. Frank S.
Black aa the republican candidate, for
governor of Sew York was a genuine
surprise to a gr«at majority of the peo-
ple. I t seemed almost certain at the
outlet of the convention, says Leslie's
Weekly, that ita choice would fall In an-
other direction.;. I t became apparent,
however, to the p"My leader* tfaateitfcer
one of tbe selections which seemed the
more probable; would be likely to
alienate the support of a very large
body of republicans; and as tbe out-
come of this condition new force* as-
serted themseWea, and Mr. Dlack was

Mn aa beml representing the princi-
ples of that etenient of tbe convention

bicfc, while in ivnipafby with the so-
ilied machine, was hardly prepared to

slap In tbe face' the opponents at the
dominant organization. Mr. Black is
nut a:toffi'lh<;r unknown to polities. His
participation In tbe movement for the
overthrow of the desperate gang of
bullies who hstd so longmsde-atravesty
at electioDs iq tbe city of Troy, and es-
pecially his effort to bring to justice tbe
murderers of , Robert Hoss, tbe young
republican wateberat tbe p o l l i w b o w u
slain while in tfee performance of bii

LACK

duty, had brought him into conspicuous
notice. There Is DO doubt at all that it
was largely due to his efforts that cer-
ain amendments were, made in theelec-
ii>n laws which Are calculated to put
in end to the tra>ids which so long pre-
vailed in our : populous communities.
The blank-ballot law of 1895 was one of
he results of-tfw agitation which was

be^iin at Troy and vigorously prose-

iled tb rough on t- the state.
Mr. Black ia a mcniliT of the present
mpress, having been elected in 1804.
e is a graduate Of Dartmouth college,

having made his nay by bard work and
71-eat «?lf-dental. Be IB now in the 44tb

' of his age. Those who know him
jiest believe that lie will bring to the
jischarfre of the dalles of th« office to
ivhich he aspires genuine conscien-
liousnesB of purp0ae, with an tntel-
i rin.tl equipment' adequate to their

creditable performance.

There is s belief current In all parts
if India that a certain snake called

3hesh >."ntr. when $t attains the nge of

s heart. This jewel. It is affirmed,
he quality of sucking npthe poison

of the deadliest (Rfekc If applied to tbe

THEfllFERTtNENT TURK.

Letter.] i ,
Despite its terribly tragic ftaturrv.

.he sitaatlon at Constantinople Is lot
without tt« amuslijg aide. After the
Uuasuiman. fanstire- had murdered
5,000 Christiana in colrl blood and
robbed every Christian domicile
to which they : could frrce an
entrance, the reprrwntatiTes of tbs
sis Berlin treaty power*—Gceat IMt-
ain, Ittuala. Germany, France, Anstria-
Huugory and Italyj—instated upon •
thorcup!) investigation of tbe-mawuicre.

fl» EulUn, In compliance with their re-

iOT TTIBKETT-

q om minion, GODBU»-
\ag of some of the most noiorioo* Mo-
hammedsm fanaticsj and this cotnmis-
<kon. In on Incredibly abort space of
im#, filed a report) exonerating tbe

Turkish mob of civilians and solders.
An official note wo* (hen sent to tbe six
powers, which. In addition, to tbe •!•-

• • n of the roromkaion, contained the
luation thai the ambaaaadon fcad
nformed the.ir :goTermnenta ajid

failed to give a trutfafu] version of the
ate affair. ; The half dozen

diplomats, thus officially stigmatized aa
lia.rw, at once commenced to exchange
note* with each othw, and in this pleoa-
ing1. but profltlnw, occupation they are
engaged st the present time. Meanwhile
the heads of the foreign offices at Berlin,
London, Vienna, Itome and Paris are
rriving oat hints about what is; to be
done with the "unapeakmble Turk."
tbe latest rumor heiiip: that Germany
and Anatrla, with [ tbe connent of
France, will Insist upon tbe abdication

Su lun Abdul Hiunld. Another report
lo tbe effect that the young Turkish
ment, which, althoufrh weak In rmiu-
r, is strong in Influence, will requent

the Rhelk-ul-lslam, the highest religioi -

, to JIOT-
toiini-e tbe sultan
he throne vacant, poth the*

doubtful that anything will <

aasaore of 5,000 Annrni tn- st
Conxiantinople the Turkish commission
attributes to the strange folly of a
band of Armenian revolutionists who,
armed with revolver^ and dynamite
bombs, took passeMion of the Otto-
nan bank on the 27th of Augu-tt, killed
the police officer* on duty,'and held the
buildings for some hours against thr
Turkiah aoldlent. Tbe participants in
this unique raid Bnniendered on eoi.ril-
i'>n of tibeirllveabelnb'spBred.atelwere

•en*, out Of the country. Tin-ii-.fui irn. .',
M-iltlicm. maddened by religlooa fanati-
cism, then began a raid on the .retire

" l population, and alBUfrbte'-cd
men, women and cl.ildrrn, «iiti tbe
lanction of the civil and military au
•horitle.. nntll the foreign anbaasBdors
put ma end to tbe M r n i « l of blood by
dispatching an emphatic Joint note "

embroil England in a war witii Busiia,
and pcvajbly Frince, and its present
isolated poeition would make such a
conflict decidedly dangerous. The V.-ag-
"l*h press comments very freely on tbia
iternatlonal aspect of tbe crisis, >nd
no journal, the St. Jamei" Ga^-tte, sug-

gest* In sober earnest the formation of
a new triple alliance, consisting of
Great Britain, tbe United States and
Italy. It believes that the American
people would regnrd with enlhuaiann
tbe spectacle of the onion jack and 'he
stars and stripes floatiiif- side
by side In . the Bospburaa to
back up tbe Joint demand for
the rescue of the oppreaseil Arme-
nians and the suppression of Moslem
tyranny. This Bounds very well, of
course, bnt the American nation Is Dot
In tbe humor of palling England's
chestnuts out of the oriental furnace,
and the fonnMtJoo of a new "Dreibund,"
with the United States aa a participant,
is a chimerical proposition. The Wash-
ington government will continue to
protect It* Interests In Turkey single-
handed, and Insist upon the recognition
of the rights of its citizens, but it Is

not probable that it will take any par t
in the political movements of any of the
European power* Interested in tbe

ern" question.

Stat* of Afldn la Italy.
With Italy the case is different. It ii

a country on the verge of bankruptcy.
Its commerce and industry are para-
lyzed; its people taxed beyond tin
limits Of endurance; Its military pres-
tige sadly Impaired by t he defeat of its
Abyssinian army. In apite of patriots
appeals to tbe nation tbe conttnuanci
of tbe war in Africa elicited no enthusi-
astic response, and the government
been cotnpelled to make peace with
King Menelik Of Abyssinia, who is to
receive a h£avy indemnity in cash
a guarantee that Italy will not attempt
to extend its territorial possessions on
the Red Ses coast. Humiliating as was
tbe treaty, 4ta Insulting character wa
further accentuated by the condition
(lint before its ratification It should re-
ceive the aanction of the czar of Bussii
That imperial peraoaage, after son
delay, gave bis consent, and the docu-
ment has Just been signed in due form
by tbe representatives of Italy. Abys-
sinia and Russia. The ire of the upper
clans Italian* has been aroused by tins
latest exhibition of Bnasian arrogance,
and tfaey are quite in the humor of par-
ticipatlng in a war against tbe Musco-
vite empire, tbe success of which woald
restore Italian prestige and perpetuate
for several petiemtions the tottering
dynasty of the honsV of Savoy.

Viewed in this light the recent
gagement of Victor Emmanuel, prince
of Naplea, and heir to t ae Italian
throne, to Princess Helen* of Montene-

THB PRINCE oir NAPLES.

he su)u.a. A subaeqia
ion led to the appointment, of the Turk-
sh whitewashing committee and the
portVs impertinent question to the
powers: "What are you going to do
about it?" The only nation ivhich hat
lour anything a t all I* Great Britain,
which has mossed a powerful fleet with-
n short sailing distance of Constartl-
ioplf and instructed its ambassador,
,ir Philip Currle, to notify the sultan

that a repetition of outrages against LIB
Cbristian subjects would constitute suf-
ficient cause for England to art single-
handed in. their defense. The osly

>n taken by the ambaMadora of the
r signatory powers is the *trength-

tntng of the defense of their respective
issies so as tobere^dy for u genera'

Turkish outbreak, which may occur n I

While England's appresnivel,ess ' bp-

a much. Itussia, which Is really (he
lominant factor in Turkish affairs,
idheres with Muscovite tenacity to the
•>oliey of procrastination and inactivity

iuguratf>d by Prince Lobs no ft-IE ost-
iky,' whose recent slid Jen dt-ath par-

alysed concerted action. Lord Salis-
bury knows perfectly-well that ,fhc
first shot fired at the defenses of ihe
Boephorus by tbe British fleet would

PRINC

gro is a political event of much im-
portance. Tbe prince, who ia now 27
years of age, visited most of the Eu-
ropean courts a year or oo ago for the
purpose of selecting a bride. At one
time It was reported that be was to
marry Princes* Maud, daughter of tbe
.prince of Wales, but that young lady
did not look with favor upon her un-
dersized wooer. Princess Helena is
described aa a young woman of remark-
able physic*! beauty, with large dark
evea, runsntf * of blue-black hair, and a
dazzling, transparent complexion.
ILike moat Montenegrin women she Is
"'divinely tall." and as her busband-to-

B "miserable smalt" they will make
inny-looking couple. But In royal

.circles such little things count for noth-
ing. In a war between Italy and Rus-
sia the cooperation of Montenegro
might prove of vast advantage. Al-
though the country bos a small popula-
tion (336,000). its Hunting strength Is
not to be dea-piaed. Every man i. a itol-
Iler and expert marksman; and In
und-to-band conflicts tbe physically
perfect and powerful Montenegrins
have never found their equals. Before
the conquest by Soleiman I I - In 1336,
Montenegro was a powerful principal-
ity. Early in tbe eighteenth century
the people rebelled and estabUsbd an
hereditary hierarchical govenuntrut
which was countenanced, bat not recog-
nized, by Turkey. By the treaty of
~ Iln, signed July 13. 1878. the

ince waa declared independent.
The present ruler is Prince Nicholaa.
Be has tbe reputation of being a profli-
gate, a gambler and a heavy drinker,
but be Is a valiant flgnter and a foe not
to be despised. Hla ambition is to add
Albania and other Turkish provinces
to his principality and establiah a king-
dom on tbe coast of the Adriatic. The
msrriage of his daughter to tbe Italian
heir is therefore of aa much advantage
to him a* It Is to Italy. Each needs a
friendly neifrbbdr and reliable ally, and
the proposed union of family interests
ta Immensely popular in both countries

O. W. WErPPIERT.
Sha N*wl*d Prolwt IDB.

"Why did you insist on going riding
with her when it looked as if a storm
-»•«* coming 7™

"She in terribly afraid of tbe light-
ling."—Brooklyn Life.

He—You may be engaged, but I ca
ever conceive of your lieing in love.
She—And yon may be in love, but

jn never conceive cf your being, en
i F *

K... .

Sleeping on air Is the latest Innovar
on in railway travel. The use of com*
reused air for this purpose will, in tbe

estimation of railway men, eventuiHy
lutionize railway travel and reie- '

gate the familiar and somewhat clumsy
Wanner and Pullman sleeping cars' VO
be background.
At present the only ear completely

llted with compressed air cushion., and
beds la tbe private car of Vice Presi-
dent. J . K. Schoonmaker, of tbe Pitts-
burgh & Lake Erie railroad. These
have been found, hon ever, to be not only
practicable, but to possens so many iil-
lantnges over tbe accommodations of.
ordinary sleeping and parlor cars that
a number of roads ai* having similarly
fitted ones constructed, and before long
they will be in general use on many of

j t ry- -
Col. Sk-hoonmaker's car waa built

ter tbe plaua of L. F. liuth. the in-
t f thi l t t t f frs lat m of c

ippearance It does not
differ externally from the ordinary pri-
vate car at railroad officials. The In-
(f rtbr by day la that of a handaomely
Atted up parlor car.

Tbe customary chairs are seen on
.•ti 1«T side of tbe car, and they are cov-
e>ed withplufh. When.one sit . .n them,
however, a marker] difference la no-
ticed from tbe ordinary car choir. This
is explained by the fact that Instead of
the usual upholstering, the chair cash-
ions are filled with compressed air
which lessens, in a great degree, to the
occupant, tbe Jolting and jarring of tbe
car when in motion.

During the day no one would for a
moment suppose that he was riding
in a sleeping car, and it Is not nntil the
day coach is transformed into a sleeper
that tbe possibilities of the use of com-
pressed air in this direction are folly
realised.

The transformation is aSected in this
irise: First, the air in the chair enaa- •

UR BED FOR SLEEPING CARS.

ions ia exhausted, the light frame work
folded up and slipped into an opening

the side of the car. Thusoll theseaU
the car is disposed of and it U ready'

for the beds.
The panels on either side of tbe win-'

dows open outward like a door. On the
inside of these panels is s metal track
over which ia drifrn a steel, spring-like
arrangement which supports the bed.
Kitting closely against the aide of tbe
car and concealed during tbe day by the
closed panels. Is a rubber bag folded af-
ter tbe fashion of an aceordeon.

j turning a valve connected with a
storage tank- beneath the car, com-
pressed air i* admitted into the rubber
bag, which inflates apci forces itoelf out-
ward from the sides of the car until It

i upon the steel framework, and tbe
bed ia ready to be made up. Tbe bead
and foot of the bed are panels which fit

so into the side of tbe car.
When the berth or bed i» not desired

for use another valve ia turned, and the
n tbe mattress expelled. Tbe mat-
i Itself assumes the appearance of
•mpty rubber bag. and is drawn

baek against tbe aide of the car aa be-
fore. The panels are then closed and the
leeping car is once more ready to be-
-ome the parlor car for the day
traveler.

One great ail vantage of these appli-
inces is that they can be fitted to
itramthtps and dwellings as well as
•art. They are particularly adapted for
ise in conveyances where economy of
pace is desirable, as on steamships,
vhere they can be folded into the wall,
>r stateroom partition during the day,
md thus give the occupant almost
nice t he a mount of space now available.
rhte ir an advantage which any one«rho
,&s had to endure cramped stateroom
ircouimodatlona will readily appreci-

Hthrr considerations which recom>
nt-nd this appliance to railroad men are
t* cleanliness, extreme lightness, and.
ibov" all. Its cheapness. The ordinary
'ullman or Wagner sleeping oar is tbe
leaviest end costliest built- not only in
itn frame but in its fittings. Questions
of strength and safety will naturally
preclude s ligbter frame snd therefore
ibe possibility of lighter fittings ia of
the greatest importance to a railroad
company.

The invention of this system Will
probably, for this reason, mark the moat
radical change In the development of
Ihe sleeping cari, since they w*re first
if sll run In the t'nited State*, nvrr SO

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

PUBLIC’S MEMORY. THE IM PER' ;ent TURK. embroil England la ■ war wlu* lluuo. and prreibly France. and Its profit toototed position would make -urh a conflict decidedly dangerous. Tkc Eng- lish press ncimrnti eery frre'j on this International aspect of tkc crisis, and one journal, the 81. James' Gazette. ib(- gv*te In sober earnest Ike formation of n new triple alliance, consisting of Orest Britain, the United Elates and Italy. It brllerra that the American people would regard with enthusiasm the apectaels of the Onion jack and ‘ha •tars and stripes floatinir dde by aide la the Boapburna to back np the joint demand for 

came «'leer land's attorney general, and at the close of hie term became a claim agent in Washington. * here he still re- il*% entirely forgotten except by the people of hie own state. Reerctary of War Endicott ie forgotten, except by bis Massachusetts friends. William C. Whitney, secretary of the nary, is a man of raiUtona, and hence has kept himself before ~ihe people. Fenstor Lamar, of Mlssiaslppi. secretary of the interior, was made an associate just Ire of the auprrme court, and died while In that position. Postmaster General Vilas became secretary of the Interior to •tieceed Lamar, and Don M. Dickin- son. of Michigan, became post master general. Dickinson has kept in public life, or in the public mind, by reason of hia attachment to Clereland and hia fortune*. Vilas secured an election to the aenate. and hence has not fallen away from public vV*w. But. aa a mat- ter of fact, the second election of Clere- land had much to do with keeping some of hia cabinet ministers before the public. Who can name the members of the cabinet who were appointed by Pres- ident Harrison, In 1989? Think of it. only seeen yean aincc they were ap- pointed, and only three years since they went oat of office: and how many of the members of that cabinet can you name? You may agitate your memory by scratching your head or tapping your forehead; but you will realise the truth of Rip Van Winkle’s assertion, "how soon we are forgotten when we are gone." I when you try to remember the names of tboae distinguished men. Can you tell who was secretary of state, under Harrison’s administration? It rraa 
«aa lied Held Procter, of VermTnt. n ho resigned, and waa succeeded by Seep hen Ik .Elkina, of Went Virginia. Both of those gentlemen see now memlsn of the aenate. William Windonuof Minne- sota, waa secretary of the treasury, and died suddenly while delivering a pub- lic address in New York city. He was succeeded by ex-Gov. Char lew Footer, of Ohio, who served until the close of his term- John W. Noble, of Missouri, was secretary of the Interior, and John Wan- smaker, of Pennsylvania, sia jkjsImas- ter-general. Probably the most popular member of the Harrison cabinet waa Secretary of Agriculture Rusk, whom everybody called Inch Jerry. The farmers will all remember the cele- brated "horse book" which waa Issued by Unde Jerry. Hundreds of thousands of copies of It have been Issued by au- thority of oongiss. Wiliam Henry flarriaon Miller waa Harrison's attor- ney general Few to-day ever think of Benjamin Harris Biewitcr. who waa attorney- ■eneral. and the moat picturesque fig- 

'*“• Si»»0 8oll»M Buck nr r ... bon In ll.rt i-uunlj. Mouthere Kentucky. In I :'3. and .till lives in the Ic* bouse In ■bleb be wan bon and which wav built by his hither over KM) years ago. lie has improved the original cabin. Ue b— oovnr lived away front bln borne tl eeltl when governor of the itnle. Be wan the detour ratio “nound tuoney- raoHM.t, for fhe aenate before the ley islature last printer. Gen. Buckner la worth over $1,000.- °no. most of It in real estate. He grad uated from West Point In 1844. He en- tered the arvlf In the Mexican war and was brevetted. flraf lieutenant for gal- lantry at Contreras ami Churubuaoo ne waa promoted to a captaincy for gal lantry at Molino del Ray. ne remainad 

ApplKnoi That May Roto tio .ii) Stoop ng Oar TraTaL 

rgpertsl Washington letter.) v people for^* **** qa,ck'J-' •Milor Bill one evening when be 
beiBg complimented for hia de I of hit forty. “They arc quickly Native and ready to applaud ! tfcey think It la right; but they tmm forget public services." .1 h *• ry true, and several gentlo- 
elj0 keard the remark of Senator 

. . lUpaetol Latter ] Dcwpite Its terribly tragic teaturev the situation at Canstauitinople Is not without ita amusing aide. After the Mussulman fans lira had murdered 3,000 Christians la cold blood and robbed every Christian domicile to which they : could frree an entrance, the representatives of tbv alx Berlin treaty posws-Gaal Brit* ain. Russia. Germany, France. Austria- Hungary and Italyv-iaatetwl upon a thorough inv ml igiktion ra   ^»e sultan. In camp^iai 

Sleeping on air la the latest Innova- tion in railway travel. The use of com- pressed air for this purpose will, in tbs estimation of railway men. eventually revolutionise railway travel and rele- gate the familiar and somewhat clumsy Wagner and Pullman sleeping cum to tyranny. This sounds very well, of course, but the American nation Is not la tbe humor of pulling Fngland a chestnuts out of the oriental furnace, and the forma Hon of a new “Drvibund " with the United States as a participant, la a chimerical proposition. The Wash- ington government will con tin ae to protect ita Interests In Turkey single- handed, and Inslat upon the recognition of the rights of its citterns, but It Is not probabls that It will taka any part in the political movements of any of the European powers Interested in the final settlement of tbs so-caHod “east- ern" question.   ■tats of Agsirs In llslj. With Italy tha case is different. It ia , a country on tha verg* of bankruptcy. | Ita commerce and industry are para- lyzed; Its people taxed beyond the limits of endurance; Ita military prea- | tlge sadly Impaired by the defeat of Its i Abyssinian army. In spite of patriotic appeals to the nation the continuance of the war la Africa elicited aoentbusl- aatle response, and fhe government has been compelled to make pesos with King Menelik of Abyaalnia, who is to receive a heavy indemnity In rash and 1 a guarantee that Italy will not attempt to extend Ita territorial posaeasiona on the Red He. coast. Humiliating as was the treaty. Its insulting character was further accentuated by the condition that before Its ratiflration it should re reive the sanction of the caar of Russia. That imperial personage, after boom delay, gave hia consent, and the docu- ment has just been signed la doe form by the represents Urea of Italy. Abya- alnia and Russia. Tbq Ire of the upper class Italians has been aroused by this latest exhibition of Russian arrogance, and they are quite la the humor of par- ticipating in a war against the Musco- vite empire, the success of which would restore Kalian prestige and perpetuate for several generations the tottering dynasty of the houdh of Savoy. 

At present the only car completely Sited with compressed air cushions and beds is the private car of Vice Presi- dent J. N. Sc boon maker, of the Pitts- burgh A Lake Erls railroad. These have been found, however, fo be not only practicable, but to poaaeaa ao many ad- vantages over tha accommodations of ordinary sleeping and parlor car* that a number of roads are haring similarly fitted ones constructed, sod before long {bey will he la general uae on many of the great trunk lines of the country.. *" Col. Scboonmaker'a cor was bull# after the plana of L. F. Ruth, the in- ventor of this latest system of car fur- nishing. In appearance It does not differ externally from the ordinary pri- vate car of railroad officials. Tha In- terior by day la that of a handsomely fitted up parlor car. The customary chain an seen on either side of the car. sod they are cov- ered with plush. When one sits la them. However, a marked difference is no- ticed from the ordinary car chair. This ia explained by the fact that Instead of the naual upholstering, the ehalr cush- ions are filled with compresard air which lessens, la a great degree, to the occupant, the jolting and jarriag of the rar when in motion. Daring the day ao one would for a moment suppose that he was riding In a sleeping ear. and It la not until the day coach la transformed Into a sleeper that the possibilities of the uae of com pressed air In this direction are fully realised. 

their i 

OBN. SIMON R BUCKNER 
■t West Point aa assist ant instructor of infantry taettes until March, 1835. when b* resigned. • When the civil war came on be re aided in Kentucky and waa made ad- jutant general of the state, with com- mand of the State guard. Later he en- tered I be confederate army. During the siege of Fort Donelson he was third in command of the fort. Gea. Grant surrouaded the fort on all aides, and after the attack* of. February 13 and 14 the confederate forces saw that fur- ther resistances Would be fruitless. The senior genrniU turned the command over to Gen. Ilueknerand ic the evening departed by bnsrs. Gen. Buckner, quickly realizing that his situation was hopeless, at onee decided to surrender. He wrote a latter to Gen. Grant, sug- gesting ao artnhtlce until noon of Fete- ruary is, in order that terms of aur render might be agreed upon by the ap pointed commissioner*. To thla Oen- Grant replied, and the surrender waa 

THE Bt’LTAN OF TURK KY 
quest, appointed a commission, consist- ing of some of the moat notorious Mo- hammedan fanatics, and this commis- sion. In an incredibly abort apace of time, filed a report exonerating the Turkish mob of civilians and aoklirr*. An official note waa then neat to tbe siz power*, which. In addition to the de- rision of the ommUsiou. contained the 

■i| v*ra *aeusaing it this evening, fa reverted to tb* public turn who had Mat anf and been forgotten In u Marstioa. The question waa asked, •gho trere the members of the cabinet tl Abraham Lincoln ?“ Not a man In lha gather log could name all of them. fnuM U. Seward, secretary of gate, had no much to do with our foi- dnitktkma during the civil war that U msi was readily recalled. Edwin It Btaatoa. secretary of war. had bis urn ia the newspaper* every day. and Wars became so prominent that bis •sac was easily recalled. Bat Salmon F.thssn. secretary of the treasury, was widow heard of In comparison with live athrrm. and only one man present re- rshed his name. The other member* of Iks liacola cabinet were forgotten. astU a veteran sailor reminded the (vathmen that Gideon Welle* waa sec- retary of the navy. 1 Gen. Grant was president for two Irma, aad nobody in our party could fire the bom of tb* member* of his sshlait They were all great men. and all aatvsd their country with distinc- tion. Wt tWlx names do not stand forth prawlavatly la the memory of men: ao thatagatbrring of gentlemen who -•*—*dw* with public men for m.n; imn canlrl aot gWe their name*. ■Bwns the central figure of hia own ^■fehtrarion*. The members of M«‘ Mast v* ho were unfortunate were re- •dhi. but none of the others. £ VteaMrnt Hayes had a cabinet com- fMl of strong men. and their name* *"* teorv easily recalled, because it ka net been ao very long since they WTT* here with u». Can you name all. or any of them? William M. Bwts waa secretary of state; John WWSJBB was secretary of the treas- •T. Richard Thompson, qf Indiana, wt worn I »ie statesman who Mill ■km sec ret ary of the nary. David *“ postmaster general, ami is 
Mm* them man given a cabinet po- after the civil war. George W. Wary, the author of the electoral Mil. was secretary of war. ■J w»n waa secretary of the in- telw and tien. Charlra Devins, of raa»e*narrt. was sttorney general, lb. Ivart. was In the aenate for alx P*«. an* then retired to private life, ■berman has been in the aenate and has twice been a presi- J**W «*»d*date. McCrary. Key and T**1 mrf dead. C’arl Scburz ia an 

misinformed their governments and failed to give a truthful version of the unfortunate affair. The half dozen diplomats, thus officially stigmatized aa Bara, at wkv commenced to exchange notes with each otter, and in thla pleas- ing. but profitlens. oeeupatIon they are engaged at the present time Meanwhile the tewdaof the foreign offices at Berlin, koodoo. Vienna, Rome and Paris are giving out hint* about what la to be done with the "urtepcalmble Turk." the latest rumor being that Germany and Austria, with the consent or France, will Insist upon the abdication Of 8u!tan Abdul Hamid. Another report U to the effect that the young Turkish element, which, although weak ia nuro- I er. ia strong ia influence, will request the shefk-ul-Ialam. the highest religious officer of the Moslem realm, to nor- nounre the sultan insane and to declare the throne vacant. Doth these rumor* are interesting, but It la more than doubtful that anything will come of 

replied, and won (dished. At the close of the war Geo. Buckner devoted himself to hia business inter- ests of farming and real estate. Ba has been twice married. Viewed In this light the recent gagrmrnt of Victor Emmanuel, pr of Naples, and heir to the Its throne, to TrI ocean Helene of Mont 
The nomination of Hon. Frank 8. PI nek aa the republican candidate for governor of New York waa a genuine surprise to a great majority of the peo- ple. It srem«d almost certain at the outset of the convention, aays Leslie’s Weekly, that Its choice would fall In an- other direction. ~ It became apparent, however, to the pbrty leaders that either cne of the selections which seemed the more probable • would be likely to alienate the »tipj>ort of a very large body of republican*; and aa the out- come of this .coo >1 It ion new forces a a- mud UKourlm. ood Ur. Work «»■ chosen aa beat representing the princi- ple* of that element of the convention which, while In sympathy with tha ao- ealied machine, teas hardly prepared to •Up In the face the opponents of the dominant organization. Mr. Black Is not altogrtberuikoown to politics, ilia part let patlon In the movement for the overthrow of the desperate gang of bullies who had ao long made a travesty of elections kq the city of Troy, and es- pecially hia effort to bring to Justice the murderers of Robert Koea, the young republican watcher at the polls who waa slain while In t^e performance of his 

The maaaarre of 5,000 Armenian* at ConstantInople the Turkish commission attribute* to the atrange folly of a band of Armenian ttvolutioniata who. armed with revolve** and dynamite bomba, took poueaaion of the Otto- man bank on the S7th of August, killed the police officers on duty,'and held the buildings for some hours against tbr Turklah soldier*. The pnrtlclpants In this unique raid surrendered on condi- tion of their lives being spared, and were sen*, out of the country- The Infuriated soldier*, maddened by religious fanati- cism. then began a raid on thayn'lre Armenian population, and slaughtered men. women and children, with <b* sanction of the civil,and military an tboritie*. untU the foreign ambaamdor* pat an end to the carnival of blood by dispatching aa emphatic joint note •' 

EX-BECRETART **ILI.»AM M EV» ARTS. 
urn in the Arthur adminlntnition. He was a man of marked peculiarities In drees, and hia feature* ww disfigured by an accident; but be was a man of superior ability. Ex-Senator Howe, of Waramiq was Arthur's pnatmaatcr- graeral. and died In office, lie »a»uc- ceskled by Gen. Greahsm. * bo waa post- master-general for nearly two years, then becanae secretary of the treasury, and waa appointed a district Judge; 

gro la a political event of mach im- portance. The prince, who is now *7 jrars of age, visited most of the Eu- ropean courta a year or ao ago for the purpose of selecting a bride. At ona time It waa reported that ha waa to marry Princess Maud, daughter of tha prince of Wale*, but that young lady did not look with favor upoo her uu- deraiard wooer. Princess Helena la described ae a young woman of remark- able physical beauty, with large dark even, masses of bloc-black hair, and n dazzling. Transparent complexion. Like moat Montenegrin women she ia “divinely taJL" and aa her bus band-to- be ia “miserable small" they win make a funay-looking couple. But la royal circle* such little thing* count for noth- ing. In a war between Italy aad Bn»- sia the cooperation of Montenegro might prove of vast advantage. Al- though the country has a small popula- tion (236,000). Ita fighting strength la not to he despised. Every man Is a sol- 

state In the second Cleveland adminis- tration. and died In office. Frank llatton cannot be forgotten while* any of hia personal friends llv-, for they will keep bis memory ever green. But he ceased to be known by the general public after he cessed to ba postmaster general, ne bailt up a great newspaper in Washington city, and died while in the editorial chair, being stricken suddenly while appar- ently In the prime of life. Some of these cabinet min Inter* cher- ished presidential ambitions. Chase wanted to succeed Abraham Llnroin.b.n Lincoln made him an naaoeicta justle- of the supreme court. Elibu B. Wssb- burne, Don Cameron. Blaine. Bristow. Hamilton Fish. Sherman and Bob Lin- coln all listened to the buzzing of the presidential bee; bat they fell short of nominations. Whoever to-day hears of Landaalet Williams, Columbun Delano. Ackerman. Speed MacVeagh? What is said of member* of the cabi- net may atao be *aid of many men who filled the forum of discussion In either house of congress, nod then passed away from public view. It is not that republic* are ungrateful, but ihat the people are forgetful. They have not space In their memories for all of the great men who rlaa to the surface In • he maelstrom of our political affairs. Moreover, the people of this country are- not hero worshiper* There ia no man ao great in this republic but that the people feel that he ran be spared at any time, and from the farm, the country, law office or the business circles some man *■ good or better may 

•ne* were not mentioned iriy.who roald recall them it mental effort? Very 
<lrat Garfield bad a strong enb- ■t It waa broken up after hia a** * new cabinet was formed *»rat Arthur. You might find to tee*!I the name* of the ™ «f either one of tboae cab- Welae was secretary of state In ra ohiart. and Frelingbuyaen Of state in Arthur's cale *• T»u gars, the names of the *■¥ yet. it is only 15 year* °,h sf those cabinet* were Yo* will aroint hi j recall the >Bt Pater, T. l.incoln, son of • Liatolu. was appointed secre- ky PrmMrM IllirfMd. uml '» Arthur-. ,,bin-1. Hr ”, "r '« ••r.iit Kriluin during *• Mmini-tration. 
“ ■ «f '*>«• ttnth of tSic fact bad ng „„n nrr fc00„ 1nr(rnt. no, c«B to-day give the « *te member* of ( leveland’a 
I *r "* hi* first administra- ^ oanvabout March fi. UriS. fMCWvelur.l cabinet was ap- ' C*» y°u name the great men to the helm and aided •a guiding the ship of state? BB men of ■ Ulterior ability, pootihle that tiler have been 
He ”j>Brd *a* ■‘■eretary of 

and foot of the bed are panela which fit also into the aide of the car. When the berth or bed ia not desired for use another vale* la turned, and tha air In the mattress expelled. The mat- tress itself assumes the appearance of an empty rubber bag. and Is drawn back against the aide of the car aa be- fore. The panels arc then closed and Um • leaping ear is one* more ready to be- come the parlor car for tha day traveler. Oue great advantage of tbcas appli- ance* is that they can ba fitted to steamships and dwelling* aa well ns car*. They are particularly adapted for one in conveyances where economy of ■pace Is desirable, aa on steamship*, w here they can be fokled into the wall or stateroom partition during the day. and thua give the occupant almost tw ire the amount of spare now available. This ban advantage which any one w bo ba* bad to endure cramped stateroom nrrommodations will readily apprec:- 

band-to-baad conflicts the physically perfect and powerful Montenegrin* have never found their equals. Be fora the conquest by Roleiman II, In 1536, Montenegro waa a powerful principal- ity. Early to the eighteenth century the people rebelled and establiahd an hereditary hierarchical government which waa oountenaaced.bat not recog- nized. by Turkey. By the treaty of Brrlln, signed July 13, 18T8, the province waa declared independent. The present ruler Is Prioc* Nicholas. He has the reputation of being a profli- gate. a gambler and a heavy drinker, but be la a valiant figoter and a foe not to be despised. Ilia ambition la to add Albania and other Turkish provinces to hia principality and establish a king- dom on the roast of the Adriatic. The marriage of hia daughter to the Italian heir is therefore of aa much advantage to him aa It la to Italy. Each needs a friendly neighbor and reliable ally, and the proposed union of family Interests la Immensely popular In both countries n w n-vfpt>ii-or 

THE PRINCE OF NAPLES 
the snltae. A subsequent rommun'ea- tion led to the appointment of the Turk- ish whitewashing commit tea and the porte’a Impertinent question to I nr power*: “What ore you going to do about lt?“ Tb* only nation which ha« door anything at all |a Grrat Britain which has massed a powerful fleet with- in abort sailing dlataiice of Constanti- nople and instructed Its anilwaaador, Kir Philip Currie, to fiotify the sultan that a repetition of outrages againat l.is Christian subjects would constitute suf- ficient cause for England to act single- handed In their defy rise. The only anion taken by the ambassador* of the other signatory power* is the streng.h- enlng of the defense of their respective rml>a*Bies so aa to be ready fbr u genera Turkish outbreak, whlrh may oreurat any moment. ' 

HON. FRANK 8 BLACK, 
duty, bad broaghf him Into conspicuous notice. There la no doubt at all that it waa largely due to hia efforts that cer- tain amendments were made in the elec- tion laws which are calculated to put ■ a end to the frauds which ao long pre- vailed In our populous communities. The blank-ballot law of 1805 was one of the results of the agitation which waa begun at Tn)y abd vigorously proo^ iatrd throughout the state. Mr. Black M a member of tbe present congress, having been elected in 1894. He is a graduate of Dartmouth college, hating made hia way by hard work aud great self-denial, lie ia now in the 44th year of hia age. Those «lio know him .Se*t believe that ha will bring to the discharge of the dutim of the office to which he aspires genuine conscien- tiousness of purpose, with ap Intel- lectual equipment adequate to their creditable performance. 

I'nllmna or Wagner sleeping car la tbe heaviest and cost I (rat ball*, not only In Ita frame but In Ita fitting*. Questions of strength and safety will ratorally preclude a lighter frame and therefore tbe possibility of lighter fitting* la of tbe greatest importance to a railroad company. Tbv invention of thla irsfem «GI1 probably, for this reason, mark the moat radical change In the development of the Bleeping ear*, since they were first of all ran la the United States, ever $0 rear* ago. 

While England's aggreaalvrneaa ap- pear* chivalrous.yet It does not amount to much. Itnaaia. which la really tbe dominant factor In Turkish affair*, adheres with Mnsrovitfl tenacity to tbe policy of procrastination and inactivity inaugurated by Prince Lobanoff-Kost- ovsky,’ whose recent sodden d«-ath par- alyzed concerted action. Lord Salis- bury knows perfectly well that the first shot fired at the defense* of the Bosphorus by the British fleet would 

“Why did yon insist on going riding with her when It looked aa If a storm waa coming?" "She la terribly afraid of the light- ning."—Brooklyn Life, 
riret i«n „t ( 
c'T. There ia a belief current In all parte if India »hat( a certain snake called 9he*h Nag. when It attains the age of t.000 year*, ha* a jweeious jewel formed in ita head. This Jewel. It Is affirmed, tin* tbe quality of suekingup the poison of the deadliest soak* It applied to the WOttndeA par' 

r—You may be engaged, but I can -r conceive of your l>eing In love, •e—And you may be in lore, but I never conceive ef your being ru- ’d.- -Detroit Frre prere 
Fairrhllr of private || 4lriy forgotten W t r**artand. of Arkan. LIMiburger rhe*** by any other nam* roukl smell aa sweet. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALISM

GREAT VICTORY
, WDIlBm MoKlnley la Elected

. President by' a Biff
1 . Majority. ,

C1RRIES l i R T OF THE STATES
9 • WHICH WERE DOUBTFUL

T p 'J 84.bOO

New York, Nov. 4.—McKinley and
Uobiiri made a clean sweep of the em-
pire Mate. The democratic plurality
of +i5.i'i-o in 1893 was reversed, and the
vnpn-adented plurality of 284,000 haa
keen roliedupfor the representatives
of republicanism and sound money.
Out-,.it- of Mf|w York city and Brook-
lyn M^Kinley haa a plurality of 234,-
000. In every county and every town
there have been republican fains
which are equal to all that the repub-
lican campaign managers claimed in
••hli state. Frank h. Black, the repub-
lican candidate for governor, Ls elected
by about 340,000. Timoth y L. Wood-
n i l , rep., for li*utenant-gx>»ernor\ and

' Ining \i. Vann for judge of the court
of appeals, are also elected by nearly
•aa large pluralities. The republicans

, nave elected twenty-eight republican
congressmen to the democrats' six.
They will bave about 110 out of the

-150 member* of the state assembly,
•Sand the election of a republican to suc-

ceed Daviti I). BUI in the United States
•enale is

KEW IOBK CITY.
New York, Nov. «.—McKinley h u

•trrisd New York city by over H 000.
It U a landslide which carries with it
<t!ie entire state ticket, congressmen
and assemblymen. TIDIIIIIDI'I repre-
sentation at Albany will be Tery mea-
gre, indeed. ihLs winter. CoDgraumen
McClellan, Vehslaye,Gumming* and Sul-

r to lime pulled through, but
t he mini

^aeem to hare been beaten. Bryan
behind in nearly every quarter of the
city. He lost most heavily in the'urt-
lown residence- districts, but was aJao
badly behind in the tenement heuse

tor liryan which had been predicted
by Leader Shethan and others failed
to materialise. Sot only did the re-
publioai

Hew York, No*. 4.—William McKln-
\tj of Ohio mud Garret A. Hobart of
Sm-m Jersey ware yesterday elected
president and rtee-prealdent respect-
lv«ly of the United States, their vic-
tory Wing- almost a landslide. The re-
publicans ftlao elect.nl congressmen
mntmgb to (fire them a big majority In
th« flfty-flfth oongress. and they will,
therefore, after March * neit, be in
|ii—• si lull of tha government. The
tWaIt in New England was an »ra-
laaahc, MasueaiiMtta led oft with
100,000 plurality for McKinlry, Maine
•wd Connecticut followed with SOO.000
MCb. Varmont iucrea«.-.l the phe-
•ominal majority gWen In September,
New Hampahir* donblad her majority
o* four years ago. and Rhode Island
•lose* up with »,000 for McKinley.
There was a clean sweep of congrtss-
•MD, state officers and legislature.
PeaniylTiuia givea McKinley about
•00.000 plurality and aend» »1-
•Boat solid republican and gold,
delegation to congress. MarylandN
Joins the victorious column with 25.000
to 30,000 plurality for lleRiiiiuy au.l
•lcctk n*e, and perhaps six, republican
oooprfjinen. New Jersey, which in
UB3 gave Cleveland a plurality of 14.-
•7i, has been carried by McKinley and

'Hobart by a plurality of over 85,000.
'Virginia shows an apparent plurality
lor liryan ef about 15,000.
The republicans made gains of
More than 39,000 in Virginia mu!
later returns may show that they have
•mrrkii the stale. Kentucky h u been
carried by McKinley by a plurality es-
timated at 10,000 or more. Cot. W. C
P. Breekinrldfa ttaa been re-elected to
•oogreu by the gold democrats
and republican* In the seventh dis-
trict. Bryan carried Georgia by-«,OOO,
The indications are that Ten Deasee has
been carried for MuKinle.y, u d by ft
allghtiy larger plurality for TUlman,
>*p.. forgoreraor. Josiali Patterson,
(rid democrat, haa been re-elected
to corgnm aft*r a very bitter fight
Indians gave a plurality of M.000 for
MtK'-.'ioy. The vote in California is
wry L-IUM.., but the indioallons are that
ths democrat* have won. The repub-
lican! have secured control of the
aWu*e of representative*, and Tery like-
ly of the senate alao, by the returns
«f the election of the various state

are Hlled with working-men,
both were carried by Gen.

King. This time McKinley carried
rath of them by [food 'majorities. In
the Seventh flection district the re-
publican (fain o«w last jear was 85,
and in the Eighth district It m i 79.
Umillar reports ootne from the uptown

districts.

New York, No*. 4.—New York elocU
.he following congressmen, tbe dem-
ocratic representation being the same
a* in the present congren. In the

y district •x-Coogremsman Bel-
den defeats Poole, the sitting member,

that will make no difference in
vote on the silvers question,

both are sound money men.
First district, J. M. Bel ford, rep.;
Second, D. M. Hurley, rep.; Third, P.
II. Wilson, rep.; Fourth, I. ¥. Fischer,

•p.; Fifth. C. O. Bennett, rep.; Sixth,
J. R. Howe, rep.; Seventh, J. H. O.
Vshslsg*. dero-; Eighth, J. M Mitchell,
rep.; Ninth, T- J. Bradley, dem.; Tenth,
A. J. Cumtninira, dem.; Eleventh, W.
SoUer, dem.; Twelfth, O. B. HcClel-
land.dem.; Thirteenth, R.C. Shannon,
rep.; Fourteenth, L. E. Qulgg, rep.;
Fifteenth, P. B. Low, rep.; Sla-

in th, \V, I,. Ward, rep.; Seven-
!nth, B. B. Odell, jr., rep.;

Eighteenth, J II. Ketchain, rep.;
Nineteenth, A. N. S. Cotkran, rep.;

itleth, U. N. Sonthwick, rep.;
ity-nrst, D. T. Wilbur, rep.;

Twenty-second, D. I. Littauer, rep.;
Twenty-third, W. T. Voote, rep,;
Twenty-fourth. C. A. Chiekcring, ren.;
Twenty-fifth, J. 8. Sherman, rep.;
Twenty-sixth. G- W. Ray, rep.; Twenty-
•©Tenth, J. J. Beldon, rep.; Twenty
eighth, 8. E. Payne, rep.; Twenty-
ninth, C. W. GUlett, rep.; Thirtieth,
J. W. Wordsworth, rep.; Thirty-first,

ry C. Brewater.rep.; Thirty-second,
B. B. Mahany, rep.; Thirty-third, D. S.
Alexander, rep.; Thirty fourth, W. U.
Hooker, rep. Totals—Republicans, 20;
democrat*, 5. . '

cpubllcsni Blaat Twenty C « f n H m u
u d Olva M«K<al*T a Lars* Majority.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—McKinley car-

ried Pennsylvania by about 175,000 and
:he republicans elected twenty out of
twenty-one congressmen and the legis-
lature which elect* a United - States

tor. The following are thu con-
gressmen elected: At Large—Galuaha
A Grow, rep.; Samuel A. JDarpnport,
rep. First district, H. 11. : lsins-

, rep.; Seeond, Hobert Adsma,
\ rep ; Fourth, Junes Rankta
Toung, rep.; Fifth, A. Charmer, rep-;
Seventh, Irving P. WagneH, rep.?
Ninth, Daniel Ermentrut, dem..Tenth.
Harriott Broeius, rep. Eleventji, Wil-
liam rnnnell. rep. Twelfth, Morgan
E. Williams, rep. Fourteenth. Harlan
E. 01mat«&d, rep. Fifteenth, Jamet
H. Goddlog, rep, sixteenth, Horace
E- Packer, rep. Eighteenth. Thad-
deua M. Mahon, rep. Twenty-first.
Edward E. Bobbins, rep. Twenty-
second, John Da]tell, rep.' Twenty-

1, William A. Stooe, rep. Twenty-
Tourtb, Ernest V. Acbeon, rvp. ' TWCD-
ty-fifth. .lame* J. DaTison, rep-
~ nty-ae*enth. Charles W. Stone,

ity.made irnmenw KaiQ8 in evt-ry dial
»or fi imple. the Seventh and Eighth
•ImitLop ^j-.trlcta Of thi —

BCT THEM FOR WEDDISO GIFTS.
Th. Be« W w i . I ^ t e r n i s "Th* Miller.

Edward Miller & Co, i iSKSftiJST™.
Mandso W^roadwaj- SD.1 « Park Plaee.X.Y
••"For pool we«thprbu7 a Miller Oil Heate

10 IB-Mon-Tlm

Hartford, Conn.. Nor. *.—McKinley
u swept thr Btate by abpat 50,000

plurality in a total vote of 170,000.
~x>riu A. Cook, of Winsted, rep., is
lected governor by a plurality of per-
.ape 35,000. The four republican oon-
!M--- •!.->: are alt re-elected by majori-
ties ranging from S.000 to 15,000. The
legislature will stand 229 republican*
to 37 democrats, a majority of 193 on
Joint ballot, ensuring the election of
United States Senator Orville B. Plstt
U> succeed himself. At 11 o'clock to-
light returns from 111 towns of the 168
In tbe state show tbe vote for president
to be; McKinley, 40.000; Bryan, 19.000:
II.ickn.T, 2,700. In 1»Q2 the vote of the
•tale for president was: Cleveland,
82.303; Harrison, 77,032; Bidwell, pro.,
4,030; Weaver, pop., SU9. In 1804 Coffin,
rep., for governor had 17,688 plurality
over Cady, dem. Bryan haa carried BO
far but three of 111 town* In tbe state

not one of the cities.

Portland, Me., Nov. *.—Corrected
returns from ISO towns give McKinley
40,351; Bryan, 15,83«; •ottering, 1,42D.
Agaimtt in 1893: Barrison, 81,725;
~ eland, 23.704; scattering, ,2,57ft.
Plurality now E4.B1& against 7,901 in
"«92. a gain Of 16.5&4. ThU U. almost

actly half tbe vote of the state. J.
|unl gain in the other half will gi

4S.0O0 plurality.

Concord,. N. H., NOT. 4.—The repub-
licans bars secured tha most aweepinp
victory In this state In it* history and
their ante-eleetioB olaim of a plurality
if upward* of 20,000 for Mekir.ley ann
iearly a* mnch for Bamsdell for gov-
mor, with increased majorities in

both branches of the legislature and
lrged pluralitia^for congnwnur

r been verified. In fact it was
veritable landalide. The republicans
carried Merrimack county by th>
largest plurality they ever had in tht

tMa f.trrlr-1 by Ida Brpuli
A bom eo.ooo.

lumbua. O., Nov. 4.—Ohio
riLiv. besides president!
a .secretary of state, food

T, supreme Judge and public workb
nibsioner. Latest returns gl<

. aboni
e of the

nin^Um. Del.. Nov. 4— McKii
• rried Deliwat by about I,
e democrat have the legislat

L O O K MOTHBM * MAM TREAT FOR YOU ALL.
BSampton Suit, -tt

SAMPSON

2.71

K. ROSBMBTTHOER & CO.? M t Wi IU New Yort City

triet of Rent i-uuoty there was ao elec-1'
Won for the same reason. The uuiy;1

fatal affray reported was"" from Halii- j
more Hundred. "Sussex county, whirs I
one man was Will' d.

aoxTille. f «1"> . *«V 4 -ThB re-
publicans claltq "> haTe carried T>n-
nessee*orML-Klpley by 30,000 plural ity.
TUlman. rep..^is probably elected g w
rimr over Tu vK>r. dem. Ho ran about
,000 ahead of McKisley.

Llttlf Bock; Ark.. No*, i— Lai...i
etnrna Indicate a majority of 30,000 In
krkaaaas for liryan.

ille, R a J No

.S.000 In thUhtat
ffrvaftioi.nl riialrict f*.
silver d.-moc-rat. Isjre-_ .
plumiitv appruximat ag 8.000. In I hi
Second ilittrk-t Etdb?« W. DuTin. r,l!re

I

ftSIgjfj 'I. - Entire

Boston, N'o<i. 4.—McKinley carried
Massachusetts pr about 150,000. Wol
eott, for governor, runs somewhat be-
hind MoKinluy.. Williams, the sUvet
eandidftte for irorernor. also runs be-
hind Bryan, tfroagh not fta much m
-"olcott raos U-hinti UcKluley. Ths
rote- f» very Wffa In all parts of
the state. Ths. congressmen elected
are: Fint district, Wright, rep.; See-
cond, Gillette, ;rep.; Third, Walker,

!p.: Fourth, Wry mouth, rep.; Fifth,
Enoz, rep.; >i\Th, Hoodr, rep.]
Serenth, liarrt-lt. rep.; Eifrhlh, Me-
Cs.Il, rep.; Ninth, Fitter..Id. dem.;
Tenth, la still'Via doubt; Eleventh,
Spragne.rep.; TWelfth. Lor*ring, rep.;
Thirteenth. Simpkins. rep. The ezeeu-
tire council will ktand seven repnbli-

one <i(-m,KTBt. the same as last
The I'IIII.J.T Tote promises tc
he de&in l̂ 3 per cent, of the
> give t$d national demoerncy
n on tin- Australian ballot.

Both of the Wt-nBial elections amend-
baoe been tlefeated by votes of

about tn-o to obf. The legislature is
OTerwhelmintfty' ^republican in both
branches.

rKim-j C«rrH»U6e Mai* bT Atxsl

Detroit. MlcK.,1 No». 4.—McKinley
carries this city by 4,000, and the stats
by ES,000 plural | t4

VKKM<»T.
White Eirer Junction, VL, NOT. 4.—

The republican plurality in this state
will be abont .401000. The previous
high-water mark : In pluralities for
president was 3Q.5S4, given to Grant hi
IS73. The state Will have a Solid re-

iblicsn delegation in the United
States congress.

Des Moines, la., Nov. 4.—The heavy
>te in Iowa count4 very slowly. Scat-

tering returns, chiefly from rural pre-
ts, where the republicans expected

to be weakest, indicate republican
claim of 73,000 plurality for McKialej
will be bettered, I and 100,000 m m i
likely to be reached. Palmer wUI poll
a very light vole, probably not over
8,000. Secretary Traiuor of the repub-
"" i committee chUma the atate by
80,000. The republican, claim to hare
elected all of the eleven congressmen,
but two districts are still in doubt.

mil,
Austin, Tex., Hoi. 4.—The election

passed off quietly with a full rote. In-
dications are that McKinley will carry
.he city and county.by a small plurmli-
y. Hayrea, tie to., for congress, has
L large majority In the city and county.
State Chairman Blake estimate* Bry-

plurality atloaoOO, and Cnlberaoa
for governor wirl have 75,000 plurality.
!•-• esys a solid democratic congrea-
ional delegation of? thirteen members
isa. been returned. Definite returns
will be received totday.

vilh'. Nov. 4.—In eaHtern and
Kra'n-iiy jvpuliticaUb liuvr

' t i - . \ i . : . ' • • • ' • • < w , . i . i . f o i

]< . -o n K r r « iu tba Eirfhlh dlaxrtak. i~ »
I winne r . >.: --i n L.>. c made j •;."»«

i i . w i u t h e r n I•: • i : ; u , •,-. ! , • , .- a n i l
c n y r m T T E p y K P . C I g .

Central Bailroad of l e w Jersej

Indlsnapolla, Nov. 4.—Unless the b«-
lau-d rural returns materially differ
from what U expected, republieans
;1aitn that McKiulvj1 will carry the
state by not leas than 10,000 plurality.
They also claim -the governor and
twelve of the thirteen congressmen.
The democrat* claim the state by 7,000.

MI.VNEMirA.
. Paul. NOT. «.—4The state, has gone
whelmingly for McKinley. St.

I'aal has given him a majority of at
least 0,000 and Minneapolis haa at least
dune as well. The state him given the
Buekeye statesman abont 50,000 plu-
rality. It IK a clean republican sweep
on icongressmen except the Berenth

ii i

iTAL BLUE T.I—wggstssgsm
ForTTjntonAlfiw.»tt,»«L a. m.ia«,tn
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J . B. OLHADBKM.
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you hardly
feel the cost

hat year are Ktofl prka now. T h fanpoaribk to ~^k,
good ditming an easier tttnf.

MEN'S SUITS AT $6.00, 8.00, 10.00
and over. Single and doable breasted sacks—
also cutaways. In cheviots—popular mixtures,
browns and Oxfords, plaids and small ftn^fa"
True wool, stion^ linings. Warranted.

FINE KERSEY OVERCOATS, $8.00 & $1000'
They're in choice blues and blacks. Linings meant to but.
Others finer, of Kerseys and Chinchillas, bines, blacks, Oxfonb,
serge and comb-wool linings, satin upper backs, ( i a.oo to 28.00

BIG SHOE SALE A $2. DERBY HAT
-<h«t well tack sp with attlwt (Mr-

o n CHILDREN'S cLomnra is MARS FOR CE
ALWAYS FITS-IB ALWAYS SlIAW, IN PUCK

J. MARSHALL & BALL
CLOTHIERS FOR 807, 809, 811, 813 Broad Street

MEN A N D BOYS NEWARK, N E W JERSEY

! - • - - - • 4

|AMOSH.VANHORMi
Tbe PortU.d Riaft '

I Furnish Your Home -
at ?5c a Week

—in other words, on credit at CASH prica
Times are hard and wt have decided to
make these liberal terms so that ANY ONE
can furnish a home without feeling the
cost. This mA»w yg more than ever the
Easiest house in the State to deal with.
Note following:

Bedroom Suits~50 Kinds
this week : Suits $i 1.75, reduced from $18.00; suits at
$ 18.00, were $35.00; suits at $22.50, reduced from $30.00;
suits at $39.00, were $35.00; suits at $40.00, were $50.00

Parlor Suits
Largest line in city—No ex-
ception to thi*. Some were

suits, now $35-°°» $65-°^ suits,
now J53.00; J75-OO wits, now
I65.00; Jioo suit* now $75.00,

Dining Furniture I

now marked (4-»S;
formerly $ 11.00, now fcocr.
Table* worth f 13.00, ™

/~* A H D p T C Magnificent lint—CIUJ MM
V> A l \ • L - 1 * J and coloring. BRUSSELS at 73c
were 90c yd; at 65c yd, were 73c; at 50c yd, were 60c jA ***.
GRAINS, ali wool. were. 65c now 45c yd; 50c yd goods, now 40c;
some Ingrains now at 15c yd, were &C yd.

Doat B I M our Big Stove I

•j Amos H. Van Horn,""- ;

ST/LLMAN MUSIC HALL
GEORGE E. ROGEJIS Leaaee, I GEORGEIH..WILI.ET * •

Commencing MONDAY,
November 2d, for 3 Nights, America's Yomg j

Versatile Act"

MR.
EnnETT

CORRIQAN,
Surrounded by a Company of Unequalled Excellence » !
Kepertoire of Plays. Change of bill each Night. EleH*"
Returns Tuesday"evening. Popular Prices, 15, 25, 35 am
Seats on sale at Box Office, Thursday, for the entire e n g v
ment.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

REPUBLICANS' 
\ GREAT VICTORY 

txa McKinley la Blaotad 
Praaldant by a Bl* 

Majority. 
CUI1ES 1UT OF THE STATES 

1 - WHICH WERE DOUBTFUL 

Hew York. No*.WU1U» McKIn- Mj at Ohio and Guerwt A Hobart of Haw Jersey wore yesterday sleeted peseta, et sad rlaa-prsaldeiit reeprct- Irsly of the U at tad Slates, their rlc- tory bolef almost a landslide. The ra- pabltcana also sleeted eoejr™m,« eaeuyh to giro them a hip majority la the art) -fifth oonpress. and they will, therefore, after Marsh 4 Dent, be la pBasis loa of the foismssiiL Th* reds It la New Eaflnnd was an are laaahe. Maasaehnsatu led off with MO,000 plurality tor MeKtaley. Maine and Cooaaetlcut followed with 400.000 each Vassal Increased the phe- aomlnsl majority ri’sn la SepUmber. Maw Hampshire doabled her majority ad toor years s«o. and Rhode Island alears np with *0.000 for McKinley, nets was a clean sweep of oungreew mb, atata oflevra and leglalatura. PMdijItuU gives McKloUy about MO.OOO plurality and tend* al- ■•oat aolld republican and gold 4el*gaton to ooogrM* Maryland* )olu I ha vWtoriou* column with 25.000 to 20.000 plurality for McKinley and alwu Are, and perhaps six, republican -cgn-bomou. New Jersey. which in 1103 rare Cl*reland a plnrality of 14.- §74. haa bean carried bj McKinley and 'Hobart by a plaralitj of oe*r 53.000. Virgin.a shows An apparent plurality tor Bryan of about 18.000. The republicans made galas of ■on than 53.000 in Virginia and later return* may show that they hare carried tha state. Kentucky haa been carried by McKinley by a plurality ee- ttmau-d at 10.000 or more. Cot W. C. F. Breckinridge baa been re-elected to eoefRU by the gold democrat* and republicans la the seventh di* trier Bryan carried Georgia by 40.000. The indications are that Tennessee haa Wen carried for McKinley, and by a slightly larger plurality for Tillman, rep . for governor. Joaiah Patterson, gold democrat, haa been re-elected to oorfrees after a very bitter tight. Indiana gave a plurality of 30.000 fur Me k a i ley The vote in California ka vary close, hut the Indications are that the democrat* have woi^ Th§ repub- licans have secured control of the r of representatives, and vary like- ly of the senate also, by thereto of the election of th« various state fcCisl.tn.rea 

e Kin ley and New York. Nov. a.—. Hobart made a clean iwi pi re slate. The democratic plurality of 4ft.*"O In liin was reversed, and tha unprecedented plurality of M4.0U0 haa Wen rolled up for tha reprvaen 1st ires of rrpublicaniam and sound money. OaUUla of New York city and Brook- lyn M.-Kmley haa a plnrality of *54.- 40Q in avery county and every town there have been republican gains which are equal to all that tha repub- lican campaign managers claimed in his state. Frank 8. Btsck, the repub- lican candidate for governor, la elected by about >40.000. Timothy L. Wood- re*. rep., for lieutenant-governor*, and Irving G. Vann for judga of the of appeaU, are also elected by nearly -os large pluralities. The republicans have elected twenty-eight republican congressmen to the democrats ala. They will have about 110 out of the 130 members of the state assembly, corn! the election of a republican to suo- owd David 1*. UU1 in the United btakes 

New York. Nov. 4.—McKinley has sarriad New York city by over 20.000. It U a landslide which carries with it }he entire state ticket, congressmen and aaaetabl.vmeu. Tammany . rrpre- sentation at Albany will be very mea- gre. indeed, this winter, rougreesn.cn McClellan, Yehsiege.Cummings sad Sul der appear to have pulled through, bu  -II     - .ISBVtlgU, UVJt - nil the other democratic nominees seem to have been beaten. Bryan ran behind In nearly every quarter of the city, lie lost inoat heavily In thc'up- town reside lire district*, but was sis*. badly behind in the tenement house aection. The large workingmen s vote for liryan which had been predicted by Leader Sheehan and others failed to materialise. Not only did the re- publicans hold their own In thoae arctk|jn» of the city. but they made immense gams In every district. ~ -'■ample, the Seventh and Klghlh n'.trlots of the tksth ssaeirF.lv 

YOU iur LAMRSt!m 
■wle lir drain, eom»tnouri£i* so.l Si,. 

lAme Urn NO Eul-AL. 

liCY TnE* Foil webdiso gtfth. Ths Beat Blcrcle Lantern 1« "The kllUer. 
Edward Iiller & Co.! »sadso W^nudwar and M Park Placa-X Y. wTur cool weather bur a MUler Oil Mect. r 1015-Kon-Thur 

district are (Hied wl Last year both were carried by Gen. King. This timo McKinley carried both of them by good ma)orltiaa In the Seventh election district the re- publican gain over laat year was 94, and in the Eighth district it was 7» 91 miliar r 'porta oom from the uptown districts. 
New York. Nov. 4.—New York elect* the following congressmen, tha dem- ocratic representation being the same aa In the present crmgreaa In the By rue use district ax-Congressman Bah den defeats Poole, the sluing member, bat that will make no difference la the vote on the silver question, aa both are sound motley men. First district, J M. He 1 ford, rep.; Hc«ood. IX M. Harley, rep.; Third. W. H. Wilson, rep; Fourth. I. V Fischer, rep; Fifth. C. O. Bennett, rep.; Hlxth. J. R Howe, rep; Beventh. J. H. O. Vebslsge. dem.; Eighth, J. M. Mitchell, rep.; Ninth. T. J. Bradley.dent; Tenth, “ immings, dam.; Eleventh. W. Bulaer. dem.; Twelfth. G. B. McClel- land. dem.; Thirteenth, R G shannon. Fourteenth. L. E. Qulgg, rep; •nth. P. B. Low. rep; Hia- taenth, W. L. Ward, rep; Haven- tenth. B. R Odell. Jr., rep.; Eighteenth. J n. Krtcham. rep; Nineteenth. A. N. 8. Cofckraa, rep.; Twentieth. G. N. Southwlck. rep.; Twenty-first. D. T. Wilbur, rep.; Twenty-second, D. I. Llttancr. rep; Twenty-third. W. T. %*oote. rep.; Twenty-fourth. C. A. Chlckering, rejj.; Twenty-fifth. J. 8- Hbcriuan. rep; Twenty-aisth.O. W. Ray. rep.; Twenty- •eventh, J. J. Bel don. rep.; Twenty- eighth, 8. E. Payne, rep; Twenty- ninth. C. W. Olllatt. rep.; Thirtieth. J. W. Wordsworth, rep; Thirty-first. Henry G Brewster, rep; Thirty-second, R B. Mahany. rep; Thirty-third, D. 8. Ale sender, rep; Thirty-fourth. W. H. Hooker, rep. Totals—Republicans, 29; democrats, 3. 

rKMMTLTAMA. ■pehllrens *Im» Twsaty Caagressassa aad Olw MsKlaisy a !*>■• Mgorily. Philadelphia. Nov. 4.—McKinley car- ried Pennsylvania by about 175.000 and the republicans elected twenty out of twenty-one congressmen and tha legis- lature which elects a United Slates senator. Tha following are U# con- gressmen elected: At Large Ualuaha A. Grow, rep; Samuel A. Davenport, rep First district, H. II. Blag ham. rep.; Second. Hobert Adams. Jr., rep; Fourth, Jaxnaa Rankin ng. rep; Fifth. A. Charmer, rep; Seventh, Irving P. Wagner', rep; Ninth. Daniel Ermentrut. dem .Tenth. Marriott Broaioa. rep Eleventh. Wil- liam Con nail. rep. Twelfth. Morgan E. Williams, rep Fourteenth. Harlan E. Olmttead. rep Fifteenth. Jamc* H. Godding, rep Mxteenth. Horace E. Packer, rep Eighteenth. Thnd dcua M. Mahon, rep Twenty-first. Edward E Robbia#. rep Twenty- second. John Dal tell. rep. Twenty- third. William A. Stone, rep Twenty fourth, Ernest F. Arhaon. rep Twen- ty-fifth. Jsiwrs J. Davisoo. rep Twenty-seventh. Charles W. Stone.   COKjrrcricrr. Hartford. Conn . Nov. 4 — McKinlcf has swept the state by about 50.000 plurality in s total vote of 170.000. I-orin A. Conk, of Winstrd. rep., is alectcd governor by a plurality of per- haps 35.000. The four republican con- gressmen are mil re-elected by majori- ties ranging from 4.000 to 15.UQO. Tha legislature will stand 239 republicans to 57 democrats, a majority <ff 192 on joint ballot, man ring the election of United States Senator OrviUo H. Platt to succeed himself. At 11 o'clock to- night returns from 1)1 towns of the 168 In the state show the vote for president to be: McKinley. 40.000; Bryan. 19.000: Buckner. 2.700. In 1*92 the role of the •tale for president was: Cleveland. §2.395; Harrison, 77.032; Bidwell, pro.. 4.020; Weaver, pop . sow. In 1*94 Coffin, rep., for governor had 1T.0M plurality over Cady. (teen. Bryan haa carried so far but three of 111 towns In the state and not one of the cities. 
MAINE. Portland. Me.. Nov. 4.—Corrected returns from 150 towns give McKinley 40.531; Bryan. 15,550; scattering, t.429. Against In 1992: Harrison. 51.723. Cleveland, 23,704; scattering. ,2.479. Plnrality now 24,315 against 7,901 in 11*92. a gain of 10.544. This is- almost exactly half the vote of the state. An equal gain in the other half will give 45.000 plurality. 

Concord. N. H.. Nov. 4.—Tha repub- licans bava secured the moat sweeping victory in this state la its history and their ante-aleetioa el aim of a plnrelit) of npwarda of 20,000 for McKinley and nearly aa mneh for Ramsdcll for gov- ernor. with increased majorities in both branches of the legislature and enlarged pluralities:for congreastm-n. have been verified. In fact U was a veritable landslide. Tha republican* earried Merrimack county by th* largest plnrality they ever had in th» unty. 
Carried by t 

Columbus. O.. Nov. A—Ohio elected yesterday, besides presidential elect- tors. a secretary of slate, food commis- sioner, supreme Judge and public work* commissioner. Latest returns give thr republicans about flo.ooo majority smi all but three of the congressmen 
Wilmington. Del.. Nov. a—McKiule; has carried Delaware by about 5 uuu but the democrats have the legislator* and congressman. There were mino: brawls >a Sussex ~n»nty and In l»i district* no election was held dnrin :he day. (lie onion republicans (A« dicks) refusing to permit the anti Addioks people or regular republicans 
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MEN'S SUITS AT $6.00, 8.00, 1CX00 ] 
and over. Sihgle and doable breasted sad 
also cutaw ay*. Io cheviots—popular miztoig^ | 
browns and Oxfords, plaids and small dn 
True wool, rtioo- linings. Warranted ‘ 

- i«rF*mw-    —* 
B. ROSEtTBUIlOER l CO.! tM t IK! k. Vtw York City 

FINE KERSEY OVERCOATS, $8.00 A $1040' 
Ther're in choice hloo and bl«ck». Linings mrant to lot. 1 Other, finer, of Kvncys and Chinch ill*, blue., bUclu, i serge and comb-wool lining., m«in npper Wb. $11.00 to 1 

I A S2. DERBY HAT 
n* -4*.t tec* ■? *.» ■ i BIG SHOE SALE 

trlet of Kent total? there wu no elec- tion tor the t-me rrmaoa. Th. on.J f.t.1 mttraj repoelefi eu-feei Haiti* I more Hundred Suuw, counlj. where aue tuna .0 Sill. d. 

r,". mu: -/"'T re*» *»•••• •)«* 

Knoxville. Teou . Nov. A—The re- publicaas claim to have carried Ten- nessee for M. Kloli-y by 20.000 plurality Tillman, rep .A* probably elected go. •rnor over T» jlor, dem. He ran aboal 9,000 ahead of McKinley. 

fiii—Ki Jaekeourille. Fla.. Nuv. 4.—Ilrva and Bewail seem U» have a plural.:« « 15.000 III this state. In the Fin* .-on- gresaiuual district 8 M I'urk...- silvrr ileuMM-rat. is I re-elected . by plurality spprovlmatlng f.ooo. fa tha Second district Robert VY. Davt*. si I ver ilen—nl. haw a plurality of S.IHM* or more over J. R S'.ritding. republkun 

y the no* gn 
OC« CmLDMT* CUOTHINO U HA'. always rrra-xs always uuu r 

ARKAN-Av. 
. Little Bock. Ark.. Nov. «.—Late.1 returns Indicate S majority of 50.000 Is Arkansas for Bryan. 
IUr-Mle.H r*,U>. Ik* Kallrw 

J. MARSHALL & BALL] 
CLOTHIERS for1 807, 809, 811, 813 Bread Sew j 
MEN and boys! NEWARK, NEW JERSEY 
v vvvw wwvvvvwwwwwwwwvwwvvvm 

Bouton. Noel L—McKinley curried MuuchueetU he about 1*0.000. Wol Catfll lljlrOdt cott. for govaraor. rums ** 

made gums. I>avki*^n. repobll-wn | congress iu the Eighth dU:ria». U s I winner. SU eri.wnl.sre m.de . <•>>- |)u ■ >uthem Kentucky. LateM and (imTinie AM0SH.VANH0] 

hind MoKinle^. Williama. the ailvet candidate for governor, also runs be- hind Bryan, though not aa much as Wolcott runs behind McKinley. The vote is very large la all parte of the state. Th# congressmen elected are: Flint district. Wright, rep.; Hew eood. Gillette, rep.; Third, Walker, rep.: Fkmrth, Weymouth, rep.; Fifth, Knox, rep.; Sixth. Moody, rep.; Seventh. Barrett, rep.; Eighth, Mo Call, rep.; Ninth. Fitxgerald. dam.; Tenth, la still in doubt; Eleventh, Rpesgne, rep.; Twelfth. Lovering, rep.; Thirteenth. Simpkins, rep. The execu- tive council will stand seven republi- cans to one limits-rat. the sente as laat year. The I'alnier vote promises tc equal tha de*irvil I per rent, of Ihe total to give *hi national democracy standing on tha Australian ballot. Both of the biennial elections amend ments have been defeated by votes of -bout two to noy The legislators Is overwhelmingly republican In both 

Jg& l«i Jersaj 
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IwoMvsit s* • U, T M. 115, >Is. t« 

Li'ffi."" 

Furnish Your Home 

■ICHIOAX. 
MeElaley Carries «*• 

Detroit. Mlclv. Nov. 4.—McKinley irrles this city bj 4.000, and tha state by >5.000 plural 11 v. 
YKKMONT 

White River Janetloo. VL. Nov. 4.— The republican plprallty In thU state will be shoot 40.000. Tha previous high-water mark In pluralitlea for president was 5Q.5M. given to Grant in 1572. Tha state will have a solid re- publican delegation In the United fitatce congress 
IOWA. Dea Moines, In.. Nov. 4.—Tha heavy vote in Iowa eooatn very slowly. (Mat- tering returns, chiefly from rural pre- cincts. where the republicans expected to be weakest, indicate republican claim of 75.900 plnrality for McKinley will be bettered. ' and lOO.i likely to be reached. Palmer will poll a very light vote, probably not over 5.000. Secretary Tralnor of the repub- lican committee claims the state by 50.000. The republicans claim to have elected all of the eleven congressmen, but two districts are still in doubt. 

Austin. Tex.. Nov. 4.—The elootion peered off quietly with a fall vote. In- dications are that McKialey will carry the city and county by n small plurali- ty. Nsyres, dem-. for congress, haa s large majority In the city and county. State Chairman Bldke estimates Bry- an's plnrality at 100.000. and Culberson for governor will have 75.000 plurality, lie says a solid democratic congrea- »toaal delegation of thirteen members haa been returned. Definite returns will be received to-day. 
IX DIANA. IndlnnnpuUn. W. I.-Cnl.u tka bu- Is ted rural returns materially differ from what U expected, republican, claim that McKlnlay will carry the •late by not leas than 40,000 plurality. They also elalm the governor and twelve of the thirteen congressmen. The democrats claim the state by 7,000. 

MIXNBSOTA. St. Paul. Nov. 4.—The state haa gone overwhelmingly for MoKlnley. Ht. Paal haa given hire a majority of at least 0.000and Minneapolis haa at least done as well. The State haa given the Buckeye statesman about 30,000 pln- rmlity. It is a clean republican sweep cm congressmen except the Seventh 

Leave nomervuia aa 9 5B, IM.t,1«,in 

—in other words, on credit at CASH prices 
Times are hard and we have decided to 
males these liberal terms *o that ANY ONE 
can furnish a home without feeling the 
coat This makes us more than ever the 
Easiest house in the State to deal with. 
Note following: 

Bedroom Suits—50 Kinds 
u. «m.sia em.smn. m. aunaar as esa. I ft. s asj f ML4 ■ • ns. 
fSwwmit 

—all good make*—varied woods—here are redactions foe this week : Saits $i 1.75, reduced from $18.00; *aitt at $18.00, were $25.00 ; suits at $22.50, reduced from $30.00; suits at $29.00, were $55.00; saits at $40.00, were $50.00 
Parlor Suits Dining Furniture 

   

'Wrnsv-ajars 

Largret line in city—No . cation to this. Sou.. 1 l>5 “O”. |t*J0; Sis-co mu. now | J5-txi; f65.no Mila, now f55.no; |75xo auiu. now fSj.oo; f 100 Him. now f75-oo, 

Eitnuon T.bl^, wm ffiao. 
Table* worth f15.no. now 

CARPETS 

it Ms^x^sjuSsra- ^ 

-at lint tun —" *nd color!u*. BRUSSELS at JJC 9« rd. -t 65c Td. wan 75c; .1 50c yd. w«r- toe jrd. If. GRAINS. *U weed, w-r* 65c. now 45e yd; 50c yd goodA sow *»; tone lugninr now .t 15c yd. were Jjc yd. 
Dost mIm our BIS Star* Dtfl—mry rood maka mat < Ojttrru-VH-Frrdln, Parlor Seovu*. Sy.no np; CyBndr* 

.—r».«* r-.gjvsg r*. 

L'VujinV*' *'f‘orBormou Bear 

Amos H. Van Horn, u*- 

73 £T* 

- MIT a. m., 115 

bfJY Al« BLOB LIB B. 
STILLMAN MUS/C HALjT QEOROE Z. BOG EBB . I GEOBGE1H..W1LLET. 

__ ayTAId BLOB Lira. 

*0. Mtlym u. ..WIlylOB «t, ITI M.W t. 
t z’/ixriz zytXtaTr*™ n“ * 
-sis7hSrfe.7ft ervae 

America's Young le Ace* 

r*uu*#^ruUsu7ueSroi>L^ 
JsrtWKwas.wr*SKt."r2 

Comn: encing MONDAY, 
November 2d. for 3 Night*, Versa tile 

MR. 
EnriETT 

CORRIGAN, 
Surrounded by a Company of Unequalled Excellence 
Repertoire of Plays. Change of bill each Night. Elet 
Returns Tuesday’evening. Popular Prices. 15, 25. 35 and Seats on sale at Box Office. Thursday, for the entire engtg* 
ment. I 


